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NO CHARGES

Only One 
Bogus Bill 

Believed Here
Charges of passing counterfeit money, which 

were fUed in Justice of the Peace Jess Slaughter's 
court against Wetjb AFB Sgt. I>eonard Wayne 
James Massie, 21, have been dropped by city 
police The charges arose after a bogus $10 biU 
was passed at a drive^n restaurant Sunday night. 
Massie was arrested later Sunday night and 
charged with the offense.

Detective Stanley Bogard said this morning 
police have relinquished jurisdiction in the case, 
and two Webb personnel have been turned over to 
military authorities at the ba.se

FOUND IN BANK
Two bogus $10 bills were spotted Monday in 

a local bank, but neither bill appeared to be con
nected to Sunday’s case, nor was there any 
simularity between the two bills, according to bank 
offtdals. The bills were sent to the Secret Service 
directly from the b,ink. in accordance wKh banking 
regulatioas An official of another bank said that 
it is not uncommon for local banks to discover 
several counterfeit bills eac^year.

Bogard said p ® » ^ v e  rocdved about 2 ® ^ n s  
from residents who believ’ed they had counterfeit 
bills The bill recovered here w'as a 1950 series 
and did not havT the motto “ In God We Trust”  
on the back This is normal for this series, he 
said, and the bad bills have the senal number 
L31378100A

NOT SURE SIGN
The absence of the motto is not a sure .sign 

of a counterfeit bill, residents were reminded 
.Some of the older series in circulation do not 
bear this motto

Fort Worth Secret Servu'e Agent Charles Kunkle 
said the Secret Service ha.s a thick file on this 
string of bills, according to Bogard While .several 
arrests have been made, the pUtes have not been 
found. Most ol the money was passed on the West 
Coast, and Kunkle said Sunday's incident is the 
flrsl bill pa.s.sed this far east.

The bill parsed here wa.s pruned on cheap 
mimeograph paper, which had a gray tint. The 
paper iswitained an over abundance of fine lines 
In its fiber which appeared to simulate the almost 
invisible red and Wue fibers of the paper u.sed 
to print real monev

ONLY ONE HERE
Bogard said there is reo.son to believe that the 

bogus bill recov’ered here Sunday is the only one 
in the area

•

Pueblo Inquiry Set
SAN DEIGO, Calif. (A P ) — The Navy will open 

a court of inquiry Into the ca.se of the intelligence 
ahip Pueblo next Monday.

Announcing this last night, the Navy said the 
Inquiry would have three phases, including the 
mission and operation of the ship, its seizure last 
Jan 23 by North Korea and the detention of the 
crew

Five admirals win constitute the court, with 
Cmdr. William R Newsome arting as Judge advo
cate.

Newsome said there was no question of seeking 
to apply to the Pueblo's crew the Military Code 
of Conduct, which forbid-s making confesslon.s while 
a prisoner of war.

Search For Killers
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P I — A widespread .search 

••a.s on today for killers who kidnaped and robbed 
Joe l/Mils Pena. II, of $7,24« before leaving him 
fataHy beaten in a ditch near the Citizens SUte 
Bank

Police said three men in a 1988 Cadillac were 
the object of the hunt.

Most of the loot was in $100 bills Officers said 
Pena had just Uken the money In a locked bag 
from the hank when the men seized him.

The vouth wad dead on arrival at a hospital.

Bandits Strike Again
DALLAS (A P ) — Three .ski ma-sked bandits, 

looking and acting like another tho that struck 
in Dallas Sunday, took $32,000 in valuables from 
a Dallas residence Monday night.

Police said the men forced their way into the 
home of Henry English in the silk-iRoctang 
Midland Park area. EngUsh is an executive with 
Red Ball Motor Freight Lines

InvRitigators said the bandits are the same men 
who took an estimated $40,000 in jewels Sunday 
momii^ from the Dallas home of Max Wider, 
an independent diamond dealer.

Police said the tho took jewelry and other 
valuables from the English home.

The hitnkkTs tied EngTI^ and hts wife. They 
were in the English home almost three hours 
hut did not harm the couple

Mahon Gets Nod
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov.-elect Preston Smith has 

named U S. Rep Cieorge H. Mahon, D -Tcx. the 
official Texas representative at the inauguration 
of Richard Nixoh.
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Two Killed
This is aa aerial view af the alrahal makiag 
aalt at Caatlaewtal OH C'a. aear Lahe Charle^ 
La., in which m  explaWan and firr ripped apart

this moralsg at C'28 a m. Twa men were killed 
aad six athen lajnrrd. The ftre wav pat oat 
in three hoars.

Airliner Splashes 
Down. Toll Mounts
LOS ANGELAS (A P ) - A  

.Scandanavian A i r l i n e s  jet 
spla.shed into the rainswept Pa
cific Ocean while attempting a 
landing at International Airport 
Monday night—and floated.

Of the 45 aboard, there were 
30 known survivors and four 
known dead SAS lusted nine of 
the remaining II as missing, 
the others as unaccounted for.

Santa Monica Hospital, near 
the auport. reported treating 24 
persoas and said all were in 
good condition.

STILL FI.OATS
As dawn broke over the Pacif

ic, wreckage of the big IXTi still 
was floating—almost 12 hours 
after it came down into two-foot 
.swells eight miles off shore.

In a .scene of pandemonium, 
passengers and crew members 
scrambled into rubber boats or 
atop the wmgs and faselage. 
Some tumbled into the sea

An armada of small boats— 
Coa.st Guard cutters, life guard 
craft, and a volunteer f ) ^  of 
private yachts and motor boats 
—conduded a search and res
cue operation that lasted for 
hours.

Rescue boats plucked survi
vors from the waves or the 
plane, sped them ashore to am
bulances that took them to the 
hospital

During the night, divers deter- 
fluaed that no bodies were in
side the plane.

The jetliner, on a flight across 
the North Pole from Copenha
gen via Seattle, Wash., ^ t  the 
water with no warning, pa.ssen-

gers said
Due at 6 05 p m . the jetliner 

had cinled in the airport land
ing pattern for some 90 minutes 
due to a bad wea.her .stadiup of

Filanes. then began its approach, 
t vanished from the radar 

screen at 7;40

Pilot Kenneth Davis, an FJig- 
lushman living ui Swed(‘n. .said 
he made a "routine approach 
except for some difficulty with 
the landuig gear.”

He declined to give details, 
but commended his crew and 
the paissengers for "totally hero
ic and disciplined action”  in 
evacuating the plane and 
launching rubber boats.

The floatuig was "a  miracle”  
to one coa.st guardsman. Anoth
er tailed It “ kind of muwcu- 
louit”  the pilot “was able to 
keep the ship in one piece, land
ing in two-foot waves and dark
ness.”

'Why Given 
Trial Emphasis
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Both 

the slate and the defen.se, by 
their questions to prospective 
jurors, have emphasized that 
the murder trial of Sirtian Bi.-»- 
hara Sirhan will boil down to 
why the swarthy Jordanian im- 
ml^ant killed Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy

NO DENIAL
“ At the outset." chief defense 

counsel Grant ,B. Cooper told 
the jurors Monday, "you tdiouM 
know that there will be no de
nial that our client fired the shot 
that killed Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy.”

Robbers' Loot Turns Out 
To Be Worthless Checks
BOSTON (A P )—Robbers who 

grabbed part of a bank truck 
cargo Monday dumped their 
loot after dlacovering it was 
only canceled checks, worthless 
although they once had a face 
value of $7 million.

The FBI confirmed today that 
fte  checks w o «  not negotiable.

E a rW . IJOHt* IB Hemr*. 
where the checks were found, 
had said they were told that 
millions of doftars worth of the 
checks were negotiable.

John Gould, public relatioits 
director of the Boston bank, 
u id  that three barns of the 
checks had been placed in n

bank truck for delivery to the 
Federal Reserve Bank just 
across the street.

The driver, identified a.s Vin
cent Birmin^am, 53. (^incy, 
left the truck briefly to pick up 
a receipt for the checks. He 
then drove to the federal bank 
where be unlocked the back of 
the tm k  end discevered -two 
boxes were missing.

Revere police received an 
anonymous phone call sbortly 
after midnight advising them 
that they could find two boxes 
of checks near Grover Manor 
Hospital. Two detectives recov
ered the checks.

The jury’s job. he said, will be 
to determine intent—“what was 
going on in his head at the time 
he puDed the trigger ”

Cooper reminded prospective 
jurors that a charge of first de
gree murder requires a union of 
both act and intent.

The defense ca.se hinges on 
"diminished respon.sibility,”  a 
legal technicalily rarely used 
outside California.

It holds a person may he le
gally sane yet still not fully re
sponsible for his actions 

Cooper raised the point while 
questioning Rosa Molina, a wid
ow and nurse who became the 
first juror tentatively seated aft
er nearly two hours of ques
tions.

Questions by Deputy Dl.st. 
Atty. David M. Fitts indicated 
the prosecution would attack the 
"diminished responsibility" con
cept on grounds it would be dif
ficult to prove a man’s state of 
mind nearly eight months ago 

"This Is not something that 
can be weighed and measured.”  
he said

WEEK.S TO GO 
The jury selection, expected 

to lake two weeks or more, be
gan promptly Monday morning 
after Judge Walker rejected a 
defense motinn to di-wniso the 
trial jury list on grounds it was 
not drawn from a cros.s-sect kin 
of the community 

Three prospective Jurors, two 
of them housewives, were d lv  
missed on their contentions that 
serv ing on the Jury would causa 
them haidship.

I

AUSTIN (A P )- T e x a s ’ 6tst 
legi.slature. which faces the 
monumental task of finding 
money to pay for the state’s fast

f;rowing needs in the space age 
uture, opened today.
The fu*st gavel rap came at 

12:01 p.m. when Setretary of 
State Roy Barrera bniught the 
Hou.se to order. A few minutes 
later I.t Gov. Preston Smith, 
the governor-elect, gaveied the 
Senate to order

EXEMPTIONS
Tho Texa.s Committee on State 

and l.ocal Tax Policy recom
mended Monday that certain 
business purchases be exempted 
from future increa.ses in the 
state sales tax.

The combination legislator- 
citizen tax research group .sub
mitted its annual report to Gov. 
John ConnalJy and the list leg
islature

Mu<*h of the report was de
voted to e.stimates that 35 per 
cent of the present 3 per cent 
state sales tax falls inUially on 
business pun-hases.

The committee recommended 
that if addilHNial Increa.ses are 
made in the state sales tax that 
the tax imposed on the sale nr 
use of machinery and equipment 
used dinxily in pmdu<-tion facili
ties be limited to the present 3 
per cent state level and the one 
per cent pn-seni city sales lax 
rate

The commillee called the 
.sales tax "the largest single tax 
on business imposed by the 
.state government of Texas ’ ’ 

KEtDMMENDEI)
The committee also toM the 

legislature where It could get 
.some new tax money, but 
actually recommended only 
three non-revemie ch a n ^ .

One recommended eb n ge  in 
present tax laws would re-enact 
a portion of the original state 
sales tar law that Includes an 
I xemption for contractors work- 
mg^for exemption organizations.

The other tax change recom
mended would make the corpor
ation fram-hlse tax due on June 
15 mstead of May 1 each year 
Too many other tax payment.s 
(Y>me near the present da'e and 
change would help both the state 
and the taxpayer, the commit
tee said

'The committee strejwed that it 
was not recommending any new 
tax sources but it presented a 
number of figures for use of the 
legtslators if they want to in
crease a present tax or Impose 
a new tax ,

RAISE TAX '
Raising the state sales tax to 

4 per cent without other changes 
would produce $338 million for 
the next two-year fiscal penod 
Applying the committee's rec- 
onunenM  hmit of 3 per cent

Harris To Chair 
Demo Committee
WASHINGTON (A P ) -S e n  

Fred Hams of Oklahoma was 
unanimously elected chairman 
of the Democratic National 
('ommittee today

He succeeds Ijw renre F. 
O’Brien, who guided the cam
paigns of three Democratic 
presidential candidates prior to 
his resignation last week to go 
into the investment banking 
business

O’Bnen gave this advice to 
the members of the national 
committee before the election of 
Harris: I,ook to the suburbs 
That’s where many of the Dem
ocrats have gone.

on producton machinery would 
make the revenue $277 million 

Removal of the exemption of

(.See TAXES, Page 8, Uol. I )  VLADIMIR SHATALOV
f

Soviet Cosmonaut 
Huried Into Orbit
MO.STOW (A l*) -  A .Soviet 

cosmonaut was hurled into orbit 
today in continuation u( tesl.s of 
the Imol^ie-plafcUed S o y u z 
sjiacx'ship

Unofficial reports circ'ula’ ed 
in .Moscow that another cosmo
naut would play a role in the 
mission, pcMslbly attempting the 
Soviet Union’s first manned 
linkup A Moocow television an
nouncer said Air Fonv I.t Uol 
Vladimir Shatalov, nding So- 
>117-4, would c'airy out a ’ com
plex, responsible mission ”  

REPORTS IN
<’oi Shatalov radicaxl from or

bit that he wa.s feeling fine*
Col. Vladimu* Hereg>»vny’s 

test of Soyuz-3 la.s( October was 
the first succ^essful nusskm ear
ned out by the ship. It flew si- 
muManeousJy with the un
manned Soyiiz-2 craft 

SoyTiz-l, in April 1988. ended 
in disaster when Cosmonaut 
Vladimir Komarov crashed to 
earth and wax killed During the 
next 18 months Western space 
observers cloeely fallowed a aer

ies of unmanned launchings 
with Soyuz orbital dimen.s;ons. 
These were believed to he re-en
try tests aimed at preventing 
rec uiTeme of the Komarov 
tragedy.

Tass said Shatalov, 41, was 
pul into orbit by a ’ powerful 
c-amer rocket”  at 2 39 am . 
EST.

Four flaming exhaust jets 
could lx* seen on the televtsion 
report of the launching

Tass said ShatakAr had auc- 
ressfully operated the craft’s 
nunual cnntmls. adjusting his 
pcKttion by making a fix on the 
.sun.

Gnwnd controllers are keep
ing m touch with the rookie ens- 
mcsiaut by radio and television, 
Ta.ss added

ORBIT PI.ANS
Ta.ss reported Shatalov’s ini

tial orbit was close to planned 
dimensions, wtth a high pouM of 
139 miles and a low of 107 miles. 
He is circling the earth every 
88 25 minutes.

Arabs Plan To 
Tighten Boycott

■ir riM erM*
The Arab states plan In tight

en their Ity ea r economK- boy
cott of Israel and foreign firms 
that do business with the Jewish 
slate, a spokesman said Tues
day But he did not announce 
what arlMm would be taken 

Mohammed Mahjoh. commis
sioner general of the Arab 
league’s Boycott Israel move 
ment, said in Damascus. Syria, 
tljftLjneawires "to plug the gaps 
in the siege" are in the offing 
He said th ^  would be approved 
at a conference in Qatar Jan. 
20

BlJ\( K LIST
Currently on the Arab black 

li.st are firms that have mam nr 
branch factories in Israel, firms 
that hold shares in Lsraeli busi
nesses; firms that render con- 
stnictural or technical aid to Is
raeli industrv. firms seanhing 
for natural resources in Iwael. 
banks that do more business in 
Israel than in Arab stales, and 
Iho-e that give the right to u-e 
names, trade marks or patents 
to Israeli concerns 

Shipping and air lines are 
blacklisted if they carry Jewish 
immigrants or military cargo to 
Israel The boycott regulations 
also apply against film stars 
and movie companies that are 
deemed to serve Israeli propa
ganda or financial interests 

America’s Ford Motor Co 
and Coca Cola are on the blac k 
list To avoid a similar fate, 
many large firms such as Re

nault of France shut down their 
assemMy piants in Israel.

Mahjoi) said 67 firms from 
various countries have applied 
to lie laken off the black list and 
have provided documents prov
ing the termination of their as- 
sociatMin with Israel These ap
plications will he decided at the 
Qatar c-onference. he said 

in Tel Aviv, an army spokes
man reported fresh border 
clashes lK*tween Israeli and Jor
danian tmops while the military 
leaders of both countries ap
peared on a Rntish television 
program Monday night. The 
spokesman .said two Israeli sol
diers were wounded in brief fire- 
fights and another was 
wounded when his jeep ran o v ^  
a mine In the occupied west 
tiank of the Jordan River 

In separate interviews with 
the Rntish Broadcasting Corp., 
King Hussein of Jordan wel
comed Big Four moves toward 
a Middle F.ast peace settlement 
and Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan said "l*eac e can
not be imposed on anvbody ’ ’ 

D IR E tT TALKS 
Dayan reiterated the 'Israeli 

contention that the only way to 
gel peace wcnikl he direct talks 
with the Araiis He said Israel 
had no intention of relinquLshing 
terrilones it occupied in the 
1967 war. would retain the stra
tegic town of Sharm el Shiehk at 
the head of Tiran itrait and 
would not relinquish admini.stra- 
tive control of Jerusalem.

Town Evacuated As Crude 
Oil Floods Streets, Sewers
LIMA, Ohio (A P ) -  Crude oU 

gu.shing from a pipeline leak 
coursed through the sewers and 
stood in the streets of a 98-block 
section on the south side of 
Lima today A spark could trig
ger a dlsa.ster

Police and National Guard 
troops moved out almost 8.000 
persons, emptying homes and 
factone.s. and maintained night- 
leiig roadblocks and patrols 
while firemen tried to wa.sh 
down the streets and flush out 
the sewers.

In the early morning hours. 
Acting Police Chief Rtmald Cook 
said he was hopefal the sltua- 
'lioa wras coming imder control.

“ After a daylight Inspection,

we may be able to lift the re- 
stnetions at noon," he said.

Buckeye Pipeline C o . owner 
of the 22-inch pipelinp, .said the 
leak was stopp^ by an excava
tion crew after six hours

An Air Force firefighting 
team from Wright-Patterson 
AFB al Dayton. Ohio, brought 
in liquid foam for pumping into 
the sewers

More than LS?0 pcr.son.s spent 
the night in emergenc y over
night shelters in schools, an ar
mory and a Salvation Army fa
cility.

Four factories closed down 
and sent their employes homf 
—dr to the emergency .shelters.

SupermarkeLs in th ij northern

Ohio city of 60.001) population re
mained open to make food 
available for the dLsplaced per-
son.s.

The pipeline gave way .shortly 
before sundown Monday, touch
ing off a senes of small explo
sions. One man was burned.

The thick, black oil poured 
out. at first threatening only a 
few hundred homes, and then 
(endangering more than a thou- 
.sand w>mes w ikhR  flb w ^ W ild  
the streets into.the sewer sys
tem. . I

Witnes.ses said small explo
sions sent sewer lids flying 50 
feet into the air.

On some streets the oil stood 
six inches deep.

i
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For McAllen Hero
JlcALLEN. Tex. (A P ) -  An 

airport rec^ ion , a ||>arade 
thrwxh downtovni McAUra and 
an old fashioned patriot ic rally 
will highlight Nikki Rowe Day 
Wednesday.

Ma]. James N. (NUdd) Rowe, 
30. who was a captive of the
Viet Cong in the jungle; of the 

~ in Sou® VietiMekong Delta in South Vietnam 
for five years, is to be honored 
by residents of McAllen.

Maj. Rowe, an Army Special 
Forces officer, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I>ee D. Rowe of Mc
Allen. He is a graduate of Mc
Allen High School and the U.S.

Fifth Grade Protest
The fiftli-grade class ef Mrs. Marilec Schroeder has pre
tested her selllag ef stamps for eae-ceat each as a gnMie 
reqairemeat. Every class asslgameat taracd la witheat a 
stamp ea It Is throwa la the wastebasket. The class, la 
Mapi^eod, Mina., just happens te be stedying the Stamp 
Art placed oa the roleaies la early Americaa history.

Nixon's Nickel
Tackles Critics

— WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent-elect Nixon's choice for
secretary of interior, Walter J.lary £
Hickel, ha.s taken the offen.sive
against his critics, circulating a 
defense of Ms conservation

1
record before facing a .Senate 
committee where his foes can 
have the first, and last, word.

The Republican governor of 
Alaska, ( ^ y  man chosen for 
Nixon’s cabinet to encounter op
position. won't be called before 
the Senate Interior Committee 
until Wednesday. But his tempo
rary Washington office, trying 
to counter su.splcion that Hickel 
Is opposed to some conservation 
practices. Issued a bulky report 
that detailed a long list of ac- 
mmplishmetits la protecting na- 

ral Itural resources and wildlife 

QUARREL
There were hints, too. that 

Nixon was coming to the aid of 
his nominee. Word was circulat
ing on Capitol HUI that the Pres- 
Idmt- elei't would name Rassell 
E Train. 4*-year-old head of the 
Cnnservatioo Foundation, as • 
Hlckel's undersecretary. Train 
Ls among the natioa's foremost 
conservationists, and 'Ids ap  
pointment would weagien Hick- 
el's opponents.

on the market would sharply de
press the price and hurt other 
stockholders. Instead, he pro
poses to put the stock In trust 
with all Income to go for charity 
while he Is in office.

There's little chance that 
Packard will he denied conftf- 
mation. Opposition has ail but 
died away since Senate Demo
cratic l.eader Mike .Mansfield 
said he did not see why appoint
ed officials should be r^ulred 
to sell their business holdings so 
long as Congress didn't force 
their own members to do » .

Memphis To Host 
Inn Employes

Military Academy.
There is to be an airport re

ception before Rowe is driven to 
downtown McAllen for a parade 
and a rally at McAllen High 
School football .stadium.

McAllen Mayor Paul Veale, 
Maj. Rowe and others are to 
^ a h  during the rally, said 
Schuller. Mah Rowe will also be 
presented with a letter signed 
by thousands of McAllen rest 
dents, school students are being 
dismis.sed from classes and a 
Harlingen television station will 
televlze the event live.

It will he the .second trip 
home for Rowe. The first was 
kept semi-private at the request 
of members of the Rowe family. 
The major spent 72 hours in pri
vacy vlMting with his parents.

Rowe, who escaped from the 
Viet Cong on Dec. 31, was cap
tured while serving as an advis
er to South Vietnamese forces 
in the Mekong Delta Oct. 29, 
1963. ^

Club dfficers 
Are Re-Elected
Dhectors of the ConAn 

Country dub were reflected  at 
the annual meeting of stock
holders held Monday afternoon. 
At a .subsequent board meeting 
all officers were re-elected.

Only routine matters were 
considered

Re-elected as directors were 
W, D. Broughton, Tom Ivey, L. 
T. King, Joe A. Moss. Ken W. 
Perry, Jack ,Y . Smith and R. 
W. Thompson. Returned to 
office by the board were 
Thompson, president; Perry, 
vice president; Moss, secretary; 
K i n g ,  treasurer; Charlotte 
Sheedy, assistant secretary; 
and Lila Alsbury and Bob West, 
assistant treasurers.

Nixon Encounters
i\ -

Negro Dissenters
K E Y B IS d ^ N E , FU. (A P ) 

-President-elect Nixon, who 
that dissenters would 

Iward in the counsels of his

its improvement.
The Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy 

of the Southern Christian Lead- 
Conference also crlUUB ncam in inc vuuuacv. v. —- ^ .̂^hio Conference aiso 

administraUon, has encountered meeting
amarentlv sec- cized NlXOn after me 6

Hometown Duty
PARIS, Tex (A P ) -  Charlie 

Holland left Paiiis to join the 
Navy in IMO.

He recentlv returned as the 
Army recruiting sergeant sta 
tioned here.

0. T. Brewster of the local 
Holiday Inn will attend the 1969 
I n n k e e p e r s ’ conference in 
Memphis this week.

More' than 300 Holiday In
nkeepers and their wives are 
expected at the three-day event 

Brewster will attnd sessions 
on research, motivation, em
ploye training, marketing, in
ternational development, public 
relations and food merchandis
ing.

A special topic will be the 
Holiday Inn University planned 
for the system’s h e^uartersl ,
in Mem^Ls. The $3 m lU lon l^  of Irving involving theljust elecUon,”  Currens said, 
complex wlU have dormitories,|«»troversial T e ^  SUdium| ’The City Coundl agreed to 
c l a s s r o o m s ,  auditoriums I Dallas Morning Newsjtwo classes of votes, then
laboratories, cafeterias and ou tm ^uver- changed the deflniUon of the
complete conference facilities.
Approximately 3.000 Holiday Inn

Asserts He Is Being 
Outmaneuvered By City
DALLAS (A P ) — The plain--subject to the 1 per cent sales

tiff in an injunction suit against! tax — and that there will be 
of Irving

employes will receive training 
their annually.

Easier Welfare
DALLA.S (AP>—Dallas County

and the Office of Economic Op- 
are cooperating toport unity 

bring suing surplus food distribution
nearer to the people who receive 
It, Trucks will take ithe food into 
neighborhoods. Previously, re
cipients were required to go to 
a central distribution center.

ed, the newspaper said 
Howard Currens said he had 

agree to drop his court action 
against Irving if Council mem
bers called a two sided elec
tion; one booth to determine 
taxpayer reaction to the issu
ance of revenue bonds for the 
stadium and another to record 
sentiment of residents on allow
ing Dallas Cowtx^related In
terests to have a SS-year fran
chise on the stadium.

“ The city has since decided 
they will arbitrarily declare

250,000 SHOW
'Spoce City' Hails 
Moon Voyage Crew

HOl'.STON. Tex (A P ) -  senting 
Hoaston, which calls Itself the 
‘Space City", formally wel

comed home Monday the most 
travelled of space fieroes, the 
Apollo 8 moon voyage crew.

Air Force Col. Frank Borman
Navy rapt. James A. Ixivell and 

The first of the men who will Air Force Lt. Col. WUliam And
ers, the Apollo I  crew which 
circled the moon for 20 hours 
last month, rode through the 
heart of downtown Hoaston and 
were showered with bltzzard.s of 
ticker tape, paper and bogas 
money.

The trk) then received the

make up the new cabinet begin 
te8tlf)ing today before Senate 
committees, anid all can expect 
to be recommended, rapidly and 
routinely, for confumation by 
the full Senate.

But one sub-cabinet appoint
ee, multimillionaire IndustiialLst 
David Packard, probably will 
undergo cloae questioning by 
the Armed Services Committee 
about his plan to retain stock 
worth 1300 million in his de- 
fen.se-oriented company.

i r iT L E  CHANCE 
Since I9T. the Senate has re

quired top Pentagon officuils to 
otveat themselv’es of all stock in 
companies handling defense 
business. Packard's .stock is in

city's highest award for valor, 
gnid medallions inscribed with

small Texas flags 
mounted beside medallions of 
their flight to the governor and 
the mayor. The flags had been 
aboard Apollo 8 as it circled the 
moon last month. They also 
gave Welch a color photomph 
taken of the earth from lunv 
orbit.

clanes ao tte re  would be just 
the one class and one vote,’ ’ be 
continued. *‘ I  placed faith In our 
agreement and you can see the 
results,”  Chirrens added.

Cvrnat* fatjunctlon, filed Dec. 
21, states that Irving stadium 
plans vkdate the city charter— 
that no franchise in excess of 
90 years can be given without 
priw  approval of the voters.

If the plans are approved by 
Irving voters Wednesday, the 
d ty  win jxMuibly issue revenue 
bonds for a 65,000 aeat stadium.

8ome--«lthough apparently sec 
ond-haod.

Leaders of six Negro organlza 
tlons spoat over an hour with 
Nixon in New York Monday and 
two of them asserted later that 
Ms appointments are trouMing 
the Bla(± community.

Nixon arrived early today at 
Key Biscayne, his Florida re
treat, for a surprise visit ex
pected to extend until Friday. 
He came alone, and planned tu 
work alone on the final draft of 
his inaugural address.

Nixon is expected to spend 
Friday night and Saturday in 
New York, then flv to Washing 
too next Sunday dh the eve of 
his Inauguration.

After Monday’s New York 
meeting, Matthew Wright of tbel 
Black Power Ckmference singled 
out Daniel P. Moynihan, Nixon’s 
assiatant for urban affairs, for 
Ms criticism.

Wright said Moynihan is com-
ttted to “ the white mind set,’ ’ 

which emphasizes the rehabili
tation of buildings instead of 
peopla In dealMg with city prob 
lems.

“ He has added to the possibil
ity of disorder in the streets by 
his being there,”  Wright said.

He said he believes a Negro 
kbould have been Nixon’s chief 
adviser on the cities.

But he acknowledged that he 
had not brought up this com- 
plntat during the meeting with 
the President-elect. He said Nix
on was gracious. “ He talked 
and we listened,”  Wright said.

“ No strain," said Movniban 
“ This is part of the pleasure 
and enthusiasm of the times— 
people speak their minds.”  But 
M  also denied Wright’s asser
tion about his view on ettv prob
lems, saying he has for 20 years

He said the P T B ^ t ^ ^
need of “ r e d e ^ o n .  
gMted that the p w * *  
with the designation of w  
birthday of the I**®
Luther King, Jan. 15, as a na 
tional holiday. _

Supe To Retire
WASKOM. Tex. (AP)-When 

R. E. Sandlin retires as Was- 
kom school superintenent in 
June he win have spent t; 
years in the teaching prufev
SlOD.

doFALSE t e e t h
Rock, Slid# or Slip?

FASiaaiS, SB IniimTed powder
to b . a p tM O f*  OB upper or lo*», 
pUtao. M i«U  fXlM toMh nore flmiu 
In pUoo. Do BOt aUdo, allp or tx>ck
No sumipy. iooay. PMty twie or 
loollnf.FAtriaaTBliiuluUI-...._____  Int-cnon-
•cld). Do m  not K>ur. ClMcki puu  
odor tarMth”. Get FA8TX£TH ,i 
drug oouBMn •vorywbm

everyone a properly qualifledia new home for the DaUas|concentrated on the social struc-
taxpayer — after

iriy quail 
aU, they are: Cowboys. Iture of mhan Ufe u  the key to

in c o m e  t a x
r etu r n s  b y  t h e  WORLD'S

LARGEST TAX SERVICE

xo.
_  _  —  CLIP THIS COUPON —  —  —

FREE TAX SAVER
BRING TO ANY BLOCK OFFICE AND G IT YOUR
FREE KIT, VALUABLE RECORD-KEEPING AID

(NOTHING TO BUY, NO OBLIGA'nON) 
CALL WESTERN UNION OPERATOR 25 FOR 

YOUR NEAREST BLOCK LOCATION: 26^7921

263-7602 O
fi2?X9kSS

At the NASA ceremonies, 12|
Your Complete One Stop Automotive Discount Center!!

top space agency executives re
ceived the NASA distinguished
service medal. Sixty-three other 
NASA workers received except
ional service medals and 22 con
tractors were given public 
service medals.

Reliable Long Life Batteries

the iJitin phrase “ through dif
ficulties, to the stars ”

Police estimated that more 
than 250.000 persons lined the 
streets to get a glimpse of the 
space heroes.

Texas Gov John Connally of
ficiated at the parade review
ing stand ceremonies and 
praised the Apollo 8 flight as 
“ the most Incredible perform- 

see in our

Hewlett-Packard Co., an elec- __
tponics firm which handles 170;,;,™ s h iT '^ w  
million a year In Pentagon pro-m^.^
jects But Packard has refased| „o ;,«on  Mayor Louts Welch 
to sell rte stock on the presented the gold medaUions.
that offering such a huge block hangln

Earns Academic 
Training Award

anglng them from blue ribbons 
about the necks of the astro
nauts.

The crew responded by pre-

Th« Big Spring 
HnraM

Scurry V

i»Hrmw<i wcpl
lonki NwwBapT i. ipc  ̂ n#
SB SartnaTTM WAl

iJkSr* T«!sr ***********
at* twin* II n  iwwIUtv *n* ■ !  

ymr. By man wIIMn tw mim
It* S*Hn*. t iJ I  ixwiwi m t l lt n  

«n* N* m*w •« aw 
••r tnwifh an* IM 4|Sarwia. «  7$

I •uaKrtattam payaaii B  a*.

TIm AnactaM Fran M **tfc*li*#v 
■nlltlaa I* ai* M* •< all naa* B a  
aatctxt craanaa I* It *r aal altMr- 
m* l*(M imm  AN

^  rmaNeaMMi I t  ipatial aB- 
aotttm  ar, aiw lawrvrt.

z

With an average of m i  per 
cent. 2nd Lt. Robert Levris. a 
member of undergraduate pilot 
training class 09-H at Webb 
AFB, has earned the Academic 
Training Award for the T-S7 
portion of the program 

Not only was the Ueulenant's 
scare the best in Ms class, but 
It was also the highest averai 
attained by a studimt since 
award was first presented 

M. I.ewls entered Ih-' Air 
Force in March, t w  He re
ceived his commission through 
the Officer Training School in 
May and wa.s later assigned to 
Webb for pilot training.

He Is a native of Olympia. 
Wash He wa.s graduated from 
Stanford Uni\ersity. receiving a 
bachelor of sciemt* degree In 
electrical engineering In 1967.

Dee Jon Davis
announces

12-VOLT S IZ E
30 M O N TH S  S IR V IC E ..

S1368

1 .h'S'i

6 Volt Size
24-MoMh Service

183

the opening of his office for the

Practice of Law

108 W. 3rd Street

Expert Automotive Tune-Up
I SIX

CYLINDER
EIGHT

CYLINDER

PLU S PARTS
Our factory  trainod m achanict uaa tha lataat acian tifk  

aquipm ant to  OMura top  parform anca.

Moss Creek Lake 
Set To Reopen

j

Moss Creek lake m ana^r 
Ikey Rupard has ended tils 
leave and will reopen the 
recreational spot Wednesday.

The facility ha.a been closed 
a month. R u^rd  ^ d  his family 
yaratloned in such spots as the 
BIR Pend. £1 Paso and Riihlaso,.

The manager said campers 
are going to have to be extra 
careful for a while because of 
the dead grass around the lakc

“ Be sure and put out all camp 
fires when leaving.”  Rupard 
advised the campers.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 26S-29B1

Fran! Filters 
V2 Price
OIL—AIR—FUEL 

TO FIT ALL MAKES AND 
MODELS OF AUTOMOBILES

EXAMPLES:

Oil Filters 7m......1-80
Air Cleaner 7h .... L79 
Fuel Filter 7i».......8S*

BRAKE
RELINE

HERE'S WHAT YOU CBTI
•  s<*t "Hats B.tJL wNiaiwmi 

krakt IMMt ttmOorH.
•  *M »*■ Huaia. ana IMW ar em ^ iiM i 
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JjatMaa krikt iptcieNtlt.

•  kr«B* aaiREinwm M 1M0 m t tm i

HERE’S WHAT WE DO!
*  NMnas M  k*Hi <r*M» aaS
•  £5?" Nspw* krak,•tet raanannt.
• kywaaae SI 

B w  a*< katn) Hr *m
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•  S r y  «•«*• sami* Hr IwRiaa amt

OUR QUALITY
lin in g  w il l

la s t  2 YEARS OR 
■ 24,000 MILES

MOST « «
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POLLY
COOKED

« » '  ;
m a y r o s e '

PICNIC

lb

OPEN MON. SAT. 9 TO 9 SUNDAY 1 TO $

MAYROSE

BACON
c

GLOVER'S OR RIPLEY'S

GERMAN SAUSAGE

1 2 ^ 2 . ^ ^ l i F  ̂ , 
PKG.

lb ETXRA LEAN

FAMOUS BRAND  
BRICK

CHIU
REAL CHILI WITH 
THE FLAVOR 
YOU CRAVE..........

MORRELL
i

Sliced Lunch Meat
8-OZ. PKG.
BOLOGNA—OLIVE—

CE—GRILL CH EESE^  
BAR-B-0—SALAMI............

VACUUM PACKED TO SEAL IN FLAVOR 3 i ‘ r
HOMOGENIZED

MINUTE MAID 
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
C

PATIO FROZEN

B EE F  ENCHILADA
It-OZ. BOX

LASCCO
SHRIMP or CRAB

COCKTAIL
4^Z. JAR

4  fO k 1 0 0

FRUIT PIES
Morton

FRUIT PIES

PeacK—Apple—Coconut Custard

3 1®®

MORTON'S

PIE SHELLS

MINUTE MAID

GRAPE JUICE

6-OZ.

CAN

POP-RITE

POP CORN

4-LB.

BAG.
1C

GRADE A PASTEURIZED

GAL.

a ■ B

HIC

Fruit Drinks
ALL

FLAVORS

fRUlT
»R |N K $

*3  46-02. 
CAN

PEANUT
BUTTER

NESTLE S DELUXE ^  ALPO

COCOA MIX A O ' DOG FOOD 11
2-LB. BOX ^  14«/̂ -OZ. CAN A i

GIBSON'S —
PURE GROUND

CINNAMON 99sv̂ -oz. CAN M'. m
c

^1

-Ok. A V  ^

F I G U R E
s a i-m p o m m

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

HUNT'S

Tomato
Sauce

8-oz.
CAN

S i <

■-----  - HEINZ

E h e i n B
1 CONDENSED j 5 \ J w I

CHICKEN1/ 
NOODlEf

S O U P  1
^  J  i 1

LAKE REGION

TOMATOES 1 Lake Region I

/ F t  @

LAKE REGION CUT W

GREEN kT i '  
PFANS - B j B
1 C c  M
■ ■ 303 
1  CAN

DUNCAN HINES 
AN GEL FOOD
CAKE MIX

C

X DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktaii
303 CAN

;$loo

4

RED ROME

APPLES

/ lb

FRESH

LETTU C E
HEAD

RUBYHED

G RA PEFRU IT
1 0 *  L .

STYLE OR GET SET

HAIR [ 
SPRAY
YOUR CHOICE

1C

SUPER
SIZE

PEPSO DEN T
TOOTHPASTE

C

TIP TOP

BRUSH R O LLER S

PKG.

CHOICE OF SIZ|S
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\ Have Given
Everything I Had f

Some Ancient 
Romans Losing 
their Heads

NEW YORK (AP)~Pre8blett!pre8sed his valedictory. He 
Johnson says he believes hlsto- sahl:
ry, in evaluating his ttve years ‘ j  don’t know what they will 
in the White House, will recordUay next year or what they will 
a verdict that “ we tried." Irecord in a hundred years about 

Johnson made the stntement our accomplidiments, our rolid

Romans losing

at a brilliant dinner dance in 
New York last night. A White 
House spok.sman said it would 
be the last .such formal occa*ion 
for the chief executive.

The President .in effect ex-

His guest list of more than 40#! Itomans have been 
was bipartisan, including promi- d>|W h e ^ .  . , . » ^
nent Republicans as weU asi 1?“
Democrat^

At t.m . PrMi 'nutrble statues in city parks

h“ d a X  1 ! «  “  uie > “tf- J___J _____achievements. But I do beliovo|ty. He danc<ed during dinner, | Borshese Park
and when the formal

r ”

they will all say we tried
He spoke slowly. His volce‘«nded he went on dancing untU 

was low and deeply serious.
He was Interrupted frequently He then flew back to Washing 

l)V sddIsusc. ,'ton> 'tors
---------------- ------------------------- ! u**' much can be done about

c o m p t^  of Vice President Hu-;|t

PT??-.'!!' in the center of Rome loet heads 
of a s a ^ ,  two Hermes statues, 
and half a dosen ancient con* 
suit, senators, warriors and ora-

The statues are scattered

Crossword Puzzle
;bert H. Humphrey, members of,g|g^g miles of walks through

Acaoss
1 Hindu princM 
6 Alt«n.«hon 

to Sibilant sound
14 On tha laft sida; 

nautical
15 Trait K ntarking
16 Praposition
17 In nxH'On 
IS Nautical

rasponsa; 3 words 
30 Swaat coursa
22 SuOik; tnzyma
23 Tarmita
34 ~  da via
35 Oivat in 
^7 Amtrtndl
32 Yukon 

convayarKt
33 Bothar ovar 

datailt
34 —  in tha grass
36 Hill '
39 Containars 
41 Sat out
43 btigant
44 Rock
46 Indian tnba 
41 Numarical praiia 
49 Fictiorsal 

plantation 
51 Sanubillty 
S3 Makt rcadtr
56 Japsnasa coin
57 Sought oHica 
51 Hair
59 Cultivalad araaa 
63 For tha most 

part: 3 words 
66 CourWry on 

Indian octats

67 Amarican author 
61 Things dono
69 Davourtd
70 Blackbird
71 Put away
72 Waste

DOWN
1 Boar assamOly
2 Church part
3 Writes hurriedly
4 Appatrs
5 Unas
6 Louvar
7 RaimburM
I Land-------
9 Harassas

10 Hastars
11 Intricacias:

3 words
12 Task
13 Classihas 
19 Bellows 
31 Old wrack
26 Congers
27 N.ght raiders 
21 Prepare copy

29 Prohibitive sign; 
3 words

30 1949 alliance: 
abbr.

31 Ray
35 Grtak god 
37 Persian fairy 
31 Slkworm 
40 Brtak 
42 Tropical fish 
45 Wipe out 
47 Evaded duty 
50 Odors
52 Maks balovad
53 Kino of Troy
54 Gamut

ithe Johnson cabinet, diplomats,jp^rks end in odd nooks and cor- 
S educators, labor leaders p i ^  |ner, Rom* which me
)  I nent businessmen, civil rights, ungugnled at ni|M 
,leaders and members of the; Authorities doubt If the ba- 
I performing arts. heading la the work of vandals

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.,or even souvenir hunters. They 
New York Sen. Jacob K. Javits.jbeUeve It’s done by thieves spe- 
Mayor John V. Lindsay and ciflcally commissioned to nip- 
iheir wives were among the. ply aptique statue fragments to 
guests. 'a clandestine market.

John.son said the real test o(i .Some heads eventually are re- 
his administration will be not covered in and around Rome, 
wtiat historians say. He said theidecorating modem villas. The 
uitimste judgment would rest, best fragments and most of the 
on whether Americans live bel-| heads probably find their way 
ter today. :inlo the hands of coUectors

" I  really think there has been abroad

55 Make into law
59 Chaw
60 Combining fomt;

61 Pheasant b'oods
62 Without: Franch
64 Scandinavian 

goddatt
65 Japanasa 

itataaman

Pwttia al

Manday,
Jamtary 13,

Salvad

a change for the better,’ ’ he 
said.

He pointed to what he de- 
.schbed as improvcment.s in the 
condition qf^ Negroes, the aged 
the oppurtuniiU&i for educiiiioo 
among the young and the condi
tion of “ faniilies who were pixv, 
and men who are tdle. They 
have begun to knoM' the dignity 
of decent incomes and Jobs "  

John.son noted that one of the 
a.stronauts of Apollo 8 fo>ked aU 
the moon from his'back yard' 
and said he wondered if he had 
really been there. 'The President'.

’The beheaded statues are left 
standing—headless. 'They do not 
look particulariy out of place 
that way.

What with the wear and tear 
of time, and the depredations of 
the early barbarians, Rome has 
many ancient statues as arm
less as the Venus de Milo and as 
headless as Winged Victory of 
Samothrace.

Reliable Records 
Aid Police \

"Adequate, reliable records In cees in the Downtown Tea 
the po lk » department form tbe^Roora. 
hub of tte department’s admin-! stone, in charge of the rec- 
istrative wheel," Sgt. Pete onts and Identification division 
Stone told a noon withering of the Big Spring Police Dapart-
Mooday of the Big Spring Jay- ment, said that keeping recctfds 

was very important in police 
work, and that some 38 different 
files of reports from traffic 
accidents to burglary reports 
are maintained by the police 
department here.

Leads Revival
Evangelist Leee Marrew, Dal
las, will lead a revival at the 
Flnt Asaeably #f Ged Cbarrli, 
West Fearth aad Laacaster, 
frem Wedaetday tkreugk Jaa.

“ The quality of the records 
onds dicorresponds directly with the 

quality of pcHioe work in a 
clly,’ ’ Slone said.

He said that records are not 
only important to law en
forcement, but also in the 
prevention of loss of property. 
He noted that the police 
department is always willing to 
cooperate with the business 
community in the use of rec
ords.

Stone was one of several 
speakers who appeared before 
the Big Spring Jaycees in ob
servance of “ Law Elnforcement 
Month.”  Wayne Bums, district 
attorney, is scheduled to speak 
at the next meeting.

Tommy Tompkins, chairman
of the AJl-American Red Heads
B a s k e t b a l l  game played
Saturday night here, reported

SB, with servleet begtaulag at jthat the Jaycees netted >540 and
7:31 p.m. each day. There wUI jthat the funds will go to chanty.
he sperial naslc aad slagiag j Other Jaycee activities in the
■IgMIy. T V  Rev. Manww has include a membership
------ .... — |_ breakfast Jan. 28 with Bigt r a ^  exteastvfly l a ^ ^
gelM ie work far a aamher af annual Boss’ Banquet
yean. ;Feb 20

l a m p l ig h t e r  c l u b
r a m a p a  in n

p r o u d l y  p r e s e n t s  d i r e c t  f r o m  
K S y C A T  A  G 04J0 IN  LA S  V E O A S

"THE CIRCUS'
F iA T U R IN O ^ H U J A L I^ W C M ^ ^  A R T IS T

Wednesday, J«n. *!•"* I ?
Wednesday, J*n. 22— Saturday, Jan. 2S

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
, 287-088

T^edies

How’s this poem? “ Rmes are red, vtolrts are blue, I  
save at Fu'st National, how about you?’’ »

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

nniled slightly and said; 
taps the

I 4 i 1
i4
IT
JT

T“ r "
tl z

TT TT T "

IT

a
ir
Tl

“ Perhaps the time will come 
when I will look back on the 
majesty and .splendor of the 
pr^dency, and find it hard to! 
iMlieve that I ever occupied 
that office.

“ Rut tonight, my frtends, to
night be>-ond any peradventure 
of doubt. I know that I have- 
been there. And I know that 
moMt of you were wtth me. And 
I know, with a prxle that tsuch- 
es every fiber of my soul, that I 
have given it everything I had”

IP's Of Month 
A t Base Named

Captains Thadls ('rooks and 
James Jacobii Jr., have been 
selected as instructor pikAs of 
the month at Webb AFB.

Capl. CtoolLs IS a T-37 In- 
stnicler pilot in the 3561st Pilol 
Trahiliig Squadron while ('apt. 
J a c o b i  a T-38 instruilor pilot 
In the 3S80th Pilot Training 
Squadron.

Capt Cmok-s. la addition to 
Instrucllonal duties, serves as 
a flight scheduling officer. 
Besides his flyuig duties, ('apt 
Jacobs seiAWs as an associate 
Stan-Kval officer in his squad 
ron In the latter capacity he 
developed and administered a 
complete and comprehensive 
flight standardization evaluation 
program

H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R
Scrvtaqt Haws 11 A.M. U  I  P J I . -6  P.M. Ta 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. Ta 8 P.M. Saaday 

WEDNESDAY MEND
Baaeless Fried Chtekea ( haaks oa Toast with Oeaai (iravv, Frrach Fries

aad Hoaey ...........................................................................   8lr
(irWrd U v«T  wMb-Saateed Oaloas ........................................................................... SH
Farr’s Special Baked Hallbal with Tartare Saace .................................................  Me
Char BrolIrd ( hepped Beef sirah ............................ ............................................. 82r
Chtchea aad DanpUags .............................................................................................  SSe
\ trghiU Baked Ham. c a e d  ta arder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75e
Sqaatb ChW Verde ............................................................................................  17f
Broccoli wNh Lemea Batter .......................................................................................  22r
( beese Topped Staffed PoUtees .............................................................................. 2tr
Bite Ijik r Greet Reaas ..........................................................................................  3Br
Harvard Beets .............................................................................................................  lie
Nararoal aad Cheese ................................................................................................. 2Be
Cherry Nat C.elatla Salad ........................................................................................  22e
Tropical Frail Salad with Soar Cream Dresslag ....................................................  2Se
KagHsh Pea aad Weed Cheese .Salad ....................................................................  2Be
Plahi Sweet Slaw .......................................................................................................  ISe
Carrot Coroaot. aad Ploeapplr Salad ....................................................................  17e
Weed Potato Salad ....................................................................................................  2Be
Billioaalrr Pie ................................................................................................   2Se
Cbocolale Chtffoa Pie ............................................................  25e
Nlaeeaieat Pie ............................................................................................................ S y
Hot Spkv A p ^  Dampllan ........................................................................................  fiy
OM Fashiaa Em  ( asUni Pie ................................................................................. S y
Cheery Aagel Pie ....................................................................................   S e

_  —  ̂ —  r m ’Rsp.AT rE.%TURi » — ^ ^ — —    -------------
Smothered Sbortrtbs of Beef ...............................................................    SBe
Coaatry Fried Steak with Pat Fried PoUtors ........................................................  »Se
Baked Chlrkra with Sage Dresslag. Rlrb GlWel Gravy, aad Cratberrv Stare .. Me
Savary Peas ..........................................     I8e
Fried Greea ’Toiaatoes . . . ( ......................................................................................... 2le
Egg aad OBve Salad .....................................................     Sle
Plaeapple Umr Delight ..............................................................................   j je
Batlerscotcb Pie with Whipped Cream Topplag ...................................... ..........  25c
Preach l^maa Pie .........................................................................................1.......  tse

Something Look For!
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LBJ Gives Farewell 
Address To Nationf
WASH^WGTON (A P ) — Presi-ita a Joint session of Consress. 

dent Johnson is out- and to the nation via television
line his analysis of the State of
the Union in broad terms to
night and defer recommenda- 
tions for specific l ^ ^ t i o n  to 
his successor.

Close associates of the out
going President say the only ex
ception in his farewdl address

Hershey Foods 
Gets Writ To 
Protect Name
DALLAS — Acting on the 

complaint of the plaintiff. 
Hershey Foods Corporation. 
Hershey, Pa., a natiooallv 
prominent manufacturer of 
chocolates and food products. 
United States District Court

and radio, will be to recommend 
that the It  per cent income tax 
surcharge be extended.

By doing so he can include the 
$13 billion annual revenue pro
duced by the surcharge In hto 
budget for fiscal 1970, and thus 
show a small surphis when he 
sends his last breakdown on 
government spending to Con
gress Wednesday.

Johnson and President-elect 
Nixon have been maneuvering 
for two weeks over the issue of 
extending the tax, approved for 
one year by Congress as a 
check on an overheated econo
my and due to expire June 30.

The President, reported to be
lieve that the tax was still need
ed to combat inflation, tried to 
get Nixon to Join him In a public 
statement advocating extension. 
Nixon, who had criticized the 
tax surcharge during the cam-> 
paign, demurred.

But after it became known 
Monday that Johnson would rec
ommend continuance of the

Marines In Big Seaborne Assault
Judge Joe E. Estes at Dallas 
has issued a permanent injunc-i surcharge, with or without Nlx-j 
tion against defendants, Her-iO“ ’s endorsement, he appwnt- 
shey f& trib u ti^  Company, Joe ly R o t^ v a te  a ^ n e w  of sup-
-  -  a n , A e lm a  pop j r c m t ‘>«„Prcsldrot-el^^ '

Aides of Nixon .said in New, 
York that he would make a I

U.S. Marines in landing crafts move away 
from troop ship, background. In Join assnnit 
line ns they take part In the biggest sen- 
bnrne assnnit since the Korean war. Two 
battalions of Marines stormed ashore Moo-

day OB the Bataagan Pealnsula, 349 miles 
BortheasI of Saigoa, the first nails of aa 
K.2a#-man allied force ordered to smash a 
longtime enemy saneinnry.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1969 5

Santiago, Under Conviction 
Of Murder, Gets New Delay
Joseph Narciso Santiago will record for the murder trial was new trial was overruled in 118th 

get a longer stay in Howard not approved until several District Court on April 5, 19*7. 
County Jail. .months after it was complete, j On April 7, Santiago was

Santiago has been m thei Smee the record has not been sentenced to 10 years and the 
county Jail here all but eight ̂ approved according to the law, Kave notice of appeal,
months and 38 days since he Santiago's appeal in the murder' After the trial for murder the 
was arrested April 26, 1966, and charge, which wa.s filed Dec d«f»*nse also a.sked for another 
charged wnh The rmirder of S not been sent *  motion for a new
Sgt. Malcolm Gore and the ‘" t r ia l  was overruled on Dec. 19.
.shooting of Mrs Jean M o rto n ' ‘‘ PP^‘us toun. Thomas then gave noUce
the night of April 25, 1966, ju.st| In the meantime, Santiago of appeal, but the appeal cannot 
outside the entrance gate of has been a regular guest of the submitted until the record

icoumv m the jail, but he doesn't i'" approved.______________-  -
The 23-year-old Puerto Rican seem to mind staying here. 

naUve who was in the U.S. Airl . .. . . . „
Force and stationed at Webb| ‘  rather be in Jail in Big 
at the time of the double; than in the state prison,”  
shooting, was placed on trial!.Santiago !>ays. ” 1 know there's 
heb. 20, 1967, for a.ssault with,hope for getting a new trial as

as I'm here and not away 
I from my lawyer. And maybe

^.d a ^  d/y 1 can get out II and assessed 10 years. children.”

I given a life prison sentence.

I A .senes of legal moves 
! George Thomas, defen.se

R. P e r r y m a n ,  .Hielnia 
Perryman, and their associates, 
all of Dallas. The court's order
prohibits the defendants from

decision There was no indica
tion. however, that he would, 
give the surcharge the whole-' 
hearted support that Johnson 
wanted. ,

In hit address tonight. John-1 ------------------ ---------------- - -----------  — ...... ........... — ............  ............................  —  i ■ » . ,
son Is expected to speak in vjetnam (AP) — Two batulions square miles believed to son in hopes that many of the|^;^"'"“ ‘ *"

is-!_# IT c «  . .. „^_,i ,,iw.™'hold up to 800 North Vietnamese tunnels would be flooded and o f,'* *  required length of time.

statement immediately after

"using the name Hershey In any I *** »̂. '̂ *‘ *2̂  
c o rp ^ te  or business name
in hiKiiiMK whilst k  endorse the President .s,
in any business which .wisinn w>« no indica
te or ui any way connected with 
the production, sale or distribu
tion of candy, candy vending 
machines or routes or franchis
es for candy vending machines 
or candy."

The Pennsylvania-based cor 
poration claimed that the Texas 
company had unlawfully and 
frauduenUy used and ap
propriated the good will and 
repuUtion of Hershey Foods 
Corporation and had engaged in 
unfair competitive activities 
The complaint also charged that 
the Texas defendants' "method 
of operating, through newspaper 
advertising of routes and dalms 
of i ^ t  income potential, are 
part of a scheme and method 
of operation used by defendants 
to deceive and mislead prospec 
live customers into thinking 
they are dealing with a well- 
known, highly-regarded 
pany."

Marines Storm Shore 
In Big Seaborne Assault

I children whom he has not seen 
by since his murder trial.

lorney, has kept Santiago in
most of the time since the tmi- ‘

S J t  T o m ‘S *  T  “  •con.tnuance. T tn -n^ 'X

a . 1«7. .he murder ehar«e f

Monday, .Santiago wa.s given for a new trial was filed March 
another delay at a hearing liri3, and another motion for n  
118th District Court when 
Thomas showed Judge Ralph 
Calon that the record of the

tXKS THC 
WORRY, 
OUT OF. 
IHCSMEi

BATANGAN PENINSUI.A,lto surround an
murder trial wa.s not approved 

area of about Coincide with the monsoon sea-'**’** •'**̂ *’ * Court of

broad, general terms of a neces-^  Marinpv form ed ashorei*’®**’  “ P
sity for reviullzliig the nation'sl" ^  j regulars and an unknown num- no use to the enemy,
citire as a m e ^ o f  a tU ck ln g !** " *** *** ‘» ™ ‘‘ »*-
the root of discontent that ha.s sault since the Korean War. 
led to racial rioting in many They were the first units of an

' Thomas a.sked, and was 
her of guerrillas. | officials said troops will

The operation was not an-i spend the first 36 hours of the/‘PP^val ̂  tte record w t 
. . , . noumed until today for .security operation dosing the trap and * * * *  additions could be

slum areas and to violent dem-|g jodman allied force orderedirea.sons Spokesmen said the ad- pouring millions of words of JO***®
onstratlons by rnwy college and smash a longtime enemy vancing troops so far have en-propaganda into the village'j*^****-'**’*?**^ called for the

w‘ '******‘ *jii w- ,! sanctuary. spokesmen an-j countered only light sniper fire areas by leaflets and airborne ®* *** argunwnis
What Johmson will say about today. *» mitfht h» ImiHcTMinlrArfi Thj» iTlilS.

status of the war in Vietnam, or 
the lack of progress at the Paris 
peace talks, remained a closely 
guarded White House secret.

There was speculatton that he 
would be able to forecast a

can troops from Sooth VIetwm. 
But the rumors, which originat 

com-ied in Saigon, were denied Mon 
iday by the Stole Department.

.and they speculated it might be loudspeakers. The mes.sage: 
!some time before the coNon isi‘ ‘Any who now walk toward the

in

Thomas cited the new codea riainr ‘*'***^ t^iwav kviuvii i9 r\nj waav ik/ov vv« ia lUfoastu uic i I likflllA> L 11C\| Vllv IKrw 1. UUv
to forc'e the allied lines wiU not be harmed of criminal procedures which 

the scree o f t o e  rtrst**TO jori*"^^  ‘® ^  surrender ,But you are surrounded and if says that after the record ofmajor
American battle of the Vietnam 
borne assault, it left 15 leather-!only H

The Batongan Prein.sula **

schedule of withdrawal of Aaren-nedB deed and 156 wounded'Army's
miles from 
Ameiican

the US
DiviskNil The Navy, which com-'

agajnst MO enemy killed headquarters at Chu Itoi It has manded the Marine operation

the
presiding Judge has five days, 
plus 15 days to approve the rec
ord so that it may be sent, 
along with an appeal, to the

U. S. spokesmen said the two Trea and camp »i,;re th; and in fi^rtinrrred inres ®̂  ( ’riminal Appeals
battalions were pushmg ''’ •***  ̂ war with the Frrech, and minor;the landing was the biggest

Dear Abby
Wrong Kind Of Payment

,  II «  Kof .........-  . ,—  -------HC was the biggest The defen.se attorney noted
. 11*^ ' probes of its defenses have a ll since Sept 15, 1956, when about that the record for the assault

v ie in a in ^  always resulted in fierce 20,600 marines landed at Inchon with intent to murder trial had
battalion The throe groups hope

Nude Jane Moved 
To Modest Place

fighting
This time the allies have 

come to stay and the area's 
5J100 to 10.000 population will be 
put into the government pacifi
cation program. U S. sjxikes- 
mre said 'They added nearly allj 

^  peninsula residents either ac- 
TORONTO (A P ^ T h e  jrtory lively or passively support the 

of Lady Jane, a charcMl draw-|yi^ g^d pacification ef-, 
DEAR ABBY: I am 19 years of marriage I still call my of a reclining nude, cndM fgf^, iq “ bloody,

oM and have been working for husband at work Just to * *y ,? ^ *  ”
rearty a year in a place ^ f s  ... toy* you ”  ^ id e d  to remove the Military officials said the cor-'
wav out in the stk lo  and noti lecture from an art gallery win- don will not be pushed too
very easy to get to My problemi '*’bo knows? After he leaves^dow in downtown Toronto. |quickly. The area is hooey-: 
is the man I ride to and from for arort one of us may not' Legch said it was better to combed on higher ground with,
w oft with He is 53. married. Uve through the dav. I know.tigvt Lady Jane moved to a tunnel systems, some three lay-
and has grown chUdren I it's company time, but I loveinjore modest place inside the ers deep StratOglsto speculate'

Abby. I storied giving this the guy and I think It helpsioallery than “ go through the.it wiU take time for guerrillas in |
man a little peck on the cheek him to do a better Job Just busineiis of having her stotus the.se tunnels to run out of food,
every time be took me home, knowing how iiimortant he la decided in court" and fresh water, and the allies
but now I'm  having a terrible to our five chiklrre and me I _  tk. <*®"'* ***'”  P®PP'"K “ P •*

urn. *"'■ ' " ‘""i

niace because I can't stand him, Norristown, Pa Army’s task force on the Inland
b i n  S S r tT tv T a n d  this man . . .  ‘* “ > K le  of the cordon is Brig Gen !
Dicks me up at my door every Everybody has a problem P*-^*'"* by. Howard Cooksey of Alexandria.|
morning and bnngs me home What’s yours? For a personal! Leach then cut a fig leaf out Va He said the cape is the 
after wort, and he never asked reply write to Abby, Box 09700.'of Uneoleum and stuck it on the home ba.se for two main force 
for a dme. ! L®« Angeles. Calif., 9606B andjnude with adhesive tope, an act North Vietnamese battalions of

The free transportation waslencloee a stomiied. a^-iwhlch he .said “ defaced my own perhaps 800 men. i
a good deal before he got so addressed envelope. Iwork." The landing was timed toj
chummy. How can I k e ^  this 
old man In his place and not 
lose my rides?

NO TURNING BACK 
DF.AR NO: Yes prekaMy 

rant, so new w m U be a geed 
time to rind a Job that's roster 
to get to. Nsthtog Is free, w  
pifproe to pay for yew  trais- 
pMtadro to cash. nM rot the 
klsslag. and kiss off 
teeho- for good.

during the Korean war been approved on lime, hut ihe

in r
HOME REAL ESTATE

SALUTES THE FOLLOWING 
NEW HOMEOWNER

MR. & MRS. L. M. HAYHURST
Of

1717 HARVARD
This sate was arraagrd by HOME REAL FlSTAITl 

This Is PR(N )F POSITIVE that 
HOME REAL ESTATf:

(  ON'nNt't:S TO SELL BKi SPR IM .!
Is your homo for m U?

If M, list it for m Iu—whuro tho oction Isl
JEFF BROWN—REALTOR

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
DIAL 3-HOMC

this

Mr. Fzurnor! Mr. Rancher!
BE A MKT OF THE ACTION!

DEAR ABBY: I  have always 
heard that a wife can help her 
husband to succeed in business 
Exactly how can she do this?
I mean, don’t some wives try 
too hard and spoil things for 
their husbands?

I am 24 and my husband is 
27. He’s a Junior executive with 
an ad agency and has lots of 
latent and ambition, but I ’d like 
to do everything I can to help 
him.

I ’m a beautician and am still 
working, but will quit as soon 
as I  get pregnant. (We’ve been 
woidng on that for about aj 
year, bo^so far, no hick. Any 
advice U * e ’ )

TINA
DEAR TINA; Yro  ran kelp 

yew  iMskaad ky tetttag Mto 
kw w  y w  kave coundeuce In 
Ms akiWy to sureced. You can 
ke a grod apart tf ke kas to 
work late or take a ki 
trip wttkout yro.

You can sead kba to 
laaklag like a “ wlaBer" -  well- 
pressed riatkps, d ea l skirts aad 
lle s .a a d B a tlB B e e d a fa  kata' 

-’m  tTR M FtropeeM FW  Owaat 
' tali hair, bat yaa caa "rro iliM " 

htan wtaM he aecds R.)
U to n  wfero he waats to taft, 

aad he qaM  * * *■  ^  
Eacearage hba to rBaih. hat 
he patteat. aad d ro t aag w  
make roaipartoM. Aad abaal 
that “ faiBlIy ” yaa’re i  
M . CWck la wNh yaw  I 
■eigMkorkasi Oaetor.

DEAR ABBY: After 21 yeari

I
I !

Join Farm Broaaa 
work lo promote 
iteke in 
Join hands with bm 
than 110,000 Taaa 
families. Only tha 
■teoog are needad.

Ai //

FARM BUREAU WORKS 
AG R O LTU R E THRU -

FOR

•  LEGISLATION— effective representation in Austin and Washington.

•  M ARKETING—developing new markets at home and abroad—cattla
vr

and poultry marketing programs already under way.

•  ECONOMIC SERVICES-com plete insurance protection, prepaid 

inedical care, tire and battery program, plus personal servicea at 

county level.

yO U TH  PROGRAMS— citizenship tnuning, talent find, discussion 

^neet, queen conterts and action program for young adults.

•  LO CAL AFFAIRS—voice in county government, schools, crop and 

livestock improvemedl, safety projecta, etc.
• j

Join The Howard County Farm Bureau

Clean way to winter 
comfort... flameless
electric heat.

1

IT’ S READY AND WAITING IN A TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME

One of the nicest features you’H discover in a home where 
electricity does everything is the work-saving cleanliness, 

the comforting sunshine-warmth of flameless electric 
heat. Heat so clean it can't soil woodwork and furnishings. 

Heat so gentle and even it makes every room a nice 
place to live in winter. You can live better electrically in 

many ways on our low rate for all-electric homes. When
you buy or build, go total electric.

r u M tEUCTRIC2:S|R«I{E
P M M f

117V̂  RUNNELS f*
PHONE 267^12

T <
I
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A Devotional For The Day
The Lord of hosts is with us; the God o f Jacob is our 

refuge. (Psalm 46:11)
PRAYER: Our Father God, ever present in man’s his

tory, give us eyes to see in events the movement o f Thy 
spirit. Give us a sure faith that I l i y  purpose can never be 
defeated. Amen.

(From Uie ‘Upper Boom’) \

Somewhat Steep Increase
A good case can be made for a 

substantial increase in pay for the 
president of the United States. But 
a IM per cent increase, as proposed 
In a House resolution passed Jan. I, 
Is difficult to ju ^ y .

The J o h n ^  administration, for 
instance, has been arguing unsuccess
fully for months for restraint in wage 
increases granted industrial workers. 
The three per tent lncrea.se recom
mended by the administration long 
ago was breached. In fact the average 
increase in wages for union workers 
in new contracts approaches .seven 
per cent.

Hence it seems a bit out of char
acter to demand on the one hand 
that re.straint be exercised in wage 
increa.ses, and on the other hand 
recommend a 100 per cent lncrea.se 
on the president's salary. Rep. H. 
R. Gross, Iowa Republican, espied the 
dark object in the woodpile He 
argued with much apparent truth that 
Congress was being rushed into a pay

increase for the new president only 
because members are interested in 
boasting their own salaries by M per 
cent, from 130,000 a year to $50,000 
a year.

Congress does have under consid
eration, and members are reported 
to be eager to adopt, a recom
mendation by a commission headed 
by FYederick Kappel. retired board 
chairman of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. that the following 
salary levels be approved: Members 
of Congress, from ^ .0 0 0  to $50,000; 
Cabinet members from $35,000 to 
$00,000; district Judges, from $30,000 
to $47,500: .Supreme Court Justice.s, 
from $30,500 to $65,000; and chief 
JusUce, from $40,000 to $07,000. The 
commiKslon argued a particularly 
strung case for increases at Cabinet 
and sub-Cabinet level.

If members adopt the recommended 
salary schedules they may discover 
somewhat belatedly that their con- 
.stituents di.sapprove.

' 4 ^

Blocking Rights Of Others
The spectacle of schools being 

closed by student demonstrations is 
disturbing, for It approaches the 
example of the tail wagging the dog.

We do not subscribe to the thesis 
that students have no nght to petition 
or to voice opinions, for co lle ts  are 
not like cattle feed troughs where the 
fare may be taken or left. Since 
students happen to be human beings, 
it is es.sential that lines of com
munications be kept open, and that 
a dialogue be available between 
students and faculty and admu- 
Istralion.

But in the final analysis, colleges 
and universities are not something up

for grabs by student or faculty action 
Doups or militants. They are to be 
directed by administrators named by 
trustees responsible to the public or 
to the private interests which created 
them.

Above all, they are maintained for 
the purpose of pursuing knowledge, 
and their reason for existence is 
thwarted if this service is not freely 
available to those who want the op
portunity to study and team. .No 
student (and no faculty member) has 
a right to prevent another in the 
fulfillment of the desme to seek 
knowledge in the coUege university 
in which he is enrolled.

'I LIKE YOUR HELP —  BUT WE'RE GOING IN A CIRCLE'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Big Business Knotted By Problems

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Kennedy Pattern Repeated

By WILMAM 8. WHITE 
(Far llargalB d M s ,  wfee la M  
varatlaa.)
WA.SHINGTON -  Tb watch the 

bland, maanered but iaflaltely tough 
presidential maneuvertng that now 
stirs la the Senate la to have the 
strongest feeling that the great spool 
of time is uaroDlng backward to a 
full decade ago.

“ But all this," one finds himself 
all but saying aloud, “ all this was 
yesterday."

Minnesota In ItTI and thus in good 
time to complete the triad for 1173.

Nor does this analogy, this nostalgic 
embnue between past and present, 
stop even there. The Tod Kennedy 
of the present Is not merely foUowtag 
the path of the John Kennedy of the 
past More strikingly, he is also domg 
It tha same way and is retyiag. m 
the end, upon the u m e potential 
constituency.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  If the 
strength of a good busloees lies 
in Its ability To turn problems 
into opportunities, then big busl- 
nes.s today is potentially very 
strong and facing unlimited op
portunities.

The Ug automakers are being 
sued by the U.S. government, 
Intanational Business Ma
chines Is accused by competi
tors in antitrust suits, Boeing Is 
stymied by technology in efforts 
to produce a supersonic airliner.

The stock market is knotted 
by more probtems than can be 
solved in this decade. Bad work 
methods, commission disputes, 
misuse of information, stiff reg
ulation and Dewing institutional 
power provide unlimited work 
for problem solvers.

doesn’t enjoy the standing it 
once had.

BECAUSE inflation has made 
fixed-retum securities less de
sirable, funds that conceivably 
would have gone to the big in
surers Is going into mutual 
funds instead. The result: Insur
ers are being forced to learn the 
mutual fund business.

WHERE 1$ YF.AR.S ago .Sen. John 
F. Kennedy of Ma.vsachuselUi was vis
ibly moving toward the Democratic 
presidential nomination of I M  from 
the floor of the .Senate, his younger 
brother. .Sen. Ted Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, Is visibly moving 
today toward the Democratic presi
dential nomination of 1172.

Where 10 years ago Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, then the Majority Leader, 
was approaching ambition's call with 
mixed responses, now heeding it, now 
turning a dubious and skeptical face 
toward It. BO In the same spirit today 
is Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine.

THE REAL John Kennedy Uved 
within and wiofce for that only 
moderately liberal section of the 
Democratic party which was then — 
and still Is — its ultimately controll
ing fore* aalionally. The Ted Kennedy 
of now is most of all working in 
this same area. His successful 
challanRe to the Innimbent .Sen. 
Ruvseil Long of Louisiana for the post 
of Democratic whip was not in truth 
the diallcnge of a man who was 
“ anti-establishment" or vehemently 
liberal or anti-traditioaal. Indeed, the 
challenge succeeded precisely because 
UiLs was not the case; otherwise, it 
would most certainly have failed

THIS PARALLEL, this act of 
history repMtlng Itself, lacks a .single 
factor to Im whole and total. This 
Is the presence of a third contestant, 
for in l i s t  there was also Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri. But this lack 
is very likely only temporary, for 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
intends to return to the Senate from

B illy  Graham
1 notice a new cult of “ medita- 

tioo" developing on the American 
.scene. Thousands are turning to 
these so-called “ holy men" for 
instruction in the art of medita
tion Do you see any significance 
in this? N.I.
The Bible teaches meditation. David 

said; "Let the words of my mouth 
and the meditation of my heart be 
aiveptable in thy sight." (Psa. 19:14). 
In these frensied days we should all 
take time to meditate and con
template the goodness and mercy of 
God. and open our hearts to Him.

However, it is my opinion that the 
great popularity of the Eastern 
mystics at this time is due to their 
emphasis upon religious experience. 
Sadly, the church has played down 
the idea of Christian experience The 
New Testament Is filled with stories 
of conversion, answered prayers, of 
spiritual phenomena, and miracles. 1 
believe that the materialistic theologi
ans, particularly in Protestantism, 
have triad too hard to ratkmaliw 
Chri.stlanity and make it palatable to 
modem man on the level of logic. 
There is a mysticism in Christianity. 
It is evident throughout the New 
Testament, and it has had an impor
tant place in the history of the 
church. Perhaps these Ea.stem 
mystics, consciously or unconsciously 
have seen that the church ha.s failed 
on mediation and Cliristian ex
perience. and are trying to fill this 
gap. However, they teach nothing 
good that the New Testament hasn’t 
taught for centuries Perhaps their 
chief purpose will be to awaken the 
church to its true possibilities.

FOR TED KENNEDY himself, like 
his brother John but quite unlike his 
brother Robert, is in no way In the 
reformist, or “ out,”  mold of the Sen
ate. In his deep .sense he himself 
Is and was a member of the establLsh- 
ment, for the establishment's truest 
and most central characteristic Is its 
profound distrust of the politics of 
a hot-blooded evangelism, of fire in 
the belly.

And. again like John but very unlike 
Robert, Ted Kennedy has not only 
never broken with his Southern 
colleagues but has ui fact kept folly 
open hLs human communications with 
them. ,So, too, did John Kennedy — 
and from the beginning to the end, 
for that matter.

SOME OF THE major oU 
companies are scrapping among 
themanivee and against Occi
dental Petroleum, which seeks 
a free trade zone for its im
ports aiong the Maine Toast.

The F e d m l Trade Commis
sion has ordered U.S. Steel to 
divest itself of a ready-mix con
crete company and la doing so 
interpreted the law to make it 
more difficult for large compa
nies to buy smaller, failing, 
firms.

In fact, of the first 10 compa
nies In Fortune Magazine's list 
of largest industrial firms, four 
others besides U.S. Steel have 
been named In court actions so 
far this month

General Motors. Ford and 
Chrysler, the first, third and 
fifth largest, have been accused 
in a Justice Department civil 
antitrust suit of having unlaw
fully delayed installation of an- 
tismog devices in their cars.

As for the mutual funds Wen, 
they've been battling one of the 
moet welcome problems ever to 
confront an industry. Thirty 
years ago the funds o d n l have 
$1 blilion in assets. Now they 
have more than $50 billion.

Their problem? Growth. Some 
of the funds that couM show 50 
per cent Increases in value 
when they were small have 
found that as they grew—the re- 
suN of their success—percent
age Increases became more dif- 
ficnlt.

If any substantiation of this Is 
desired ask Gerald Tsai, who as 
portfolio manager of a large 
Boston fund and then as manag-

H a l B o y l e
Only The Strong Survive

IN A WORD, Ted Kennedy’s strat
egy mu-st and will be a repeat of 
the strategy of John Kennnedy to seize 
and bind up the center and the 
slightly left of center. It will reject 
the strategy of Robert Kennedy to 
appeal amost exclusively to the 
di.s.senling and protesting left.

Already — though it has not yet 
happened, of course — one can see 
it evolve. Ted Kennedy will leave the 
vehement left to Humphrey, exactly 
and imnically as John Kennedy left 
it to Hubert Humphrey in the I960 
primary election campaigns and de
cisively so in the West Virginia pri
mary that actually won the game. 
The aim will be to crowd Humphrey 
into the leftward comer inhabited by 
such as Americans for Democratic 
Action, whose gift of articulation is 
as high as Its capacity to marshal 
votes is low.

IBM, ACCUSED earlier by 
('ontrol Data Corp. of unfair 
business practices, was named 
by Data Processing Financial A 
Ctenerai Corp. in an antitrust 
suit involving a claim for $I bil
lion In damages

ChecUng through the other 
categories of Fortune's largest 
businesses reveals enough p i ^  
lems for the big firms to keep 
staffs of problem-solvers happy.

The commercial banlu have 
thq type of problem they have 
long feared;

Increasing demand for their 
funds but not enough funds to 
lend. Because of their dilemma, 
they are forced to charge higher 
rates and to withhold credit.

Consider the plight of the life 
ln.surance companies, another 
category in the Fortune list. 
The fart is that life insurance

Bv JOY STILLEY 
(Sehbkig for Hal Beyle)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  If yoo 
think life is going to get back to 
a dull routine now that the hoU- 
days are over, you couldn't be 
more mistaken. There are plen
ty of Jolly celebrations yet to 
come.

According to Chases' Calen
dar of Annual Events, there are 
1.471 occasions to celebrate In 
1969, ranging from Give Your 
Girl a Pearl Day though “ D for 
Decency" Week and on to Horse 
Health Month.

If  you want to keep your cool. 
you'U have a whole month for 
that. February is Frozen Potato 
Month, and it win give you 
something to chew on while 
waiting for Asparagus Week 
Nov. 1$ to 22.

N.VnONAL WILDLIFE Week 
is March 1$ to 22. but Judging 
from the list of otoervations on 
tap, life will be pretty wild for 
the nation the entire year.

'For instance, almost before 
you get all the pine needles out 
of the carpet, along will come 
.Sandy .Shoes Festival Jan. 17 to 
21 in Fort Pierce. Fla.

Then, on a more serious note, 
there’s National “ Pay Your 
Bills”  Week Feb 3 to 7. At this 
somber time it would be well to 
look forward to National Laugh 
Week April 1 to 9 and American 
Comedy Week April 7 to IS. 
These should put you bi the 
proper frame of mind for Moth- 
er-in-I-aw Day, slated April 13.

INTERNA'nONAL P i c k l e  
Week comes Mav 22 to 31, but 
if you don't go for pickles you 
can hang around until National 
Green Olive Week Sept. 4 to 12.

In fart, the whole year is gar
nished with snacktime There's 
National Peanut Week March 5 
to 15. National Popcorn Week 
Oct. 24 to 31 and National Pret
zel Week Ort. 27 to Nov. 3.

Luckily the National Indiges
tion S ea m  is scheduled Nov. 27 
to promoting relief for the indi
gestion period which follows the 
Thanksgiviag turkev and ex
tends throu^ New Year's Day.

BELIEVE IT  or not. there 
really is an Old Home Week It’s 
held In New Hampshire Aug. 1$ 
to 23.

But what I  am personally 
most lookmg forward to is R ^  
spect Elders Day set for Dec. 
31. However. I think R would 
have a much greater chance of 
success if it came before, in
stead of after, Christmas.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Word From Patients With Pacemakers

AND T1-:D KENNEDY will seek to 
neutralize Sen. Mu.skie as John 
Kennedy sought to neutralize Lyndon 
JolULson, not on ideological grounds 
but simply and solely upon the facts 
of geography. Johnson's crucial dis
ability in i960 wras that his home base 
was Southern. Muskie’s crucial dis
ability in 1972, in Ted Kennedy's 
planning, will be that Maine, his home 
ba.se, is remote and in electoral vote 
terms insignificant. 
iCtpyrne*. S*Wvr* SytidkWe. Ifv.l

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
l-etters from two readers, a 

man and a woman, who have 
heart “ pacemakers" keeping 
their heart rhythm steady ought 
to be of Interest to others who 
may need such aids.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: As one 
who has had a pacemaker since 
1965, I would like to tell you 
how wonderful It is.

"f-— EdrtorrotS” Arid ■ Optntons— | 
I The Big Spring iflerald

I was taken to the hospital 
for an em erm ey  operation and 
after several davs of tests and 
X-rays was inrormed that it 
would be impossible to operate 
until I  had a pacemaker. A 
heart specialist installed it. I 
was in my 71.st year.

Then I went back to work, 
had my operation (gall bladder) 
two montlH l a ^ .  and was back

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jon. 14, 1969
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The batlH-ies of the pdee  ̂
maker are guaranteed for three 
years. I have had mine replaced 
onc^. You nuy use my remarks 
If you HO wl.sh. — Mrs. M.L.

Deal Doctor; I read the letter' 
from G.R.B. about the pace
maker. 1 think it is wonderful.

I  have had one for going on looking at an individual'' I 
five years, and it is not a consulted a doctor for shortness

to K •JT'
when I had the pacemaker put *jL *!I*  .
in me 1 have had new £ t -  ^ y ,
teries It takes about a half ‘  He did
hour to put new ones In. I h ^  l?^u***^*^ *'” '*’*'**^- ~
G.R.B. gels some relief. I am D R H.
72 years old and have had no You cant diagnose em- 
trouble at a ll — B L.D. physema positively Just by look-

in appropriate cases — when Ing at a person, but you can 
the heart beats too slowly or oAon be reasonably sure, 
too irregularly — the ^ c e -  Reason; the lungs can't expel 
maker does a wonderful Job. old air. hence there is less 
One of today's letters was from space to inhale fresh air. The 
California, the other from On- chest expands to try to compen- 
tario. Pacemakers are in very sate for this, so many emphy- 
wide use. sema .sufferers become barrel-

In the original operation, an chested, 
electrode is embedded In heart • • •
tl.ssues. Then the pacemaker, a Chronic bad breath can make

life minrahla fnrm ryuBa. JSoc 
which produce faintbut regu- g medical view of the cau-ses 
lar pulses, is embedded Just and cure of bad breath, write 
under the skin surface, so It to Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Is easily and quickly accessible Herald for a copy of the book- 
when it is necessary to in.stall let. “ Bad Breath Can Be Cor- 
new batteries. 'reefed.”  enclosing a long, self-

* I * * addresacd. stamped envelope
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can and IS cents tai coin to cover 

emphysema be detected Just b^ cost of printing and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e . R i m
Man's Inhuntanity To Man

It has been my good fortune In 
the years that I have been a newsinan 
nevCTto have seen an ex eca to  or 
an a j^ t lo n ’s illegitimate brother, a

*^Thin^ had dozens of opportuMti^ 
to be a witness at the sUte’s r lt^ l- 
litlc elimination of a social nuOTt. 
Each time I  was aWe to escai» b ^  
on hand. I  have always *hat 
I would attend an execution U I  was 
on duty and specifically ■•®*p**. "7 
my paper to do so but that I had 
no intention of attending as so many 
do simply to watch a man die.

no-goods for the most part. I have 
my doubts if a singla one of these 
aelf^ppointed minders (tf the public- 
conscience bought a bond or con
tributed a single thing to winning the
war.

I  HAVE SEEN several men sen
tenced to death in the courts. Sonie 
of these later were put to death in 
the electric chair. Others are stUl in 
prison serving life sentences. Some 
are dead, two or three killed by fellow 
convktf io s i^  the prison walls.

I  did see a man tarred and 
feathered. The spertacle so disgusted 
me that I  still rankle with anger when 
I recall IL I was a school student 
at the time. It was In the midst of 
World War I. Everyone was being 
pressed to buy government bonds. 
Everyone who could was doing so, 
I think.

<niey told the Greek that be had 
to buy bonds. He replied that he had 
rrligimii scruples against war. How
ever, he said, if the group would say 
bow much they thought he should 
spend for bonds, he would give them 
tte money and tha bonds could be 
disposed of as the group preferred 
This was not good enoiigh for the 
“ committee." i™  Greek had to own 
the bonds. He refused.

THEY MARCHED him down the 
street. Somewhere they got hold of 
■ big American flag and as they 
paraded their victim to the school 
yard, they waved tha flag over hi.s 
head.

They couldn’t find any tar so they 
got a bucket of roofing compound anil 
an old feather pillow.

IN MY TOWN there was a Greek 
who operated a cafe. I do not know 
all abMt him but I would say that 
in these days, be would be classified 
as a conscientious objector. Word got 
out that he was not buying bonds 
and had refused to do so.

The story reachad the town pool 
hall where some of the great minds 
of the community pondered it. They 
came to a quick conclusion. That for
eigner had to buy bonds or else. The 
else was quickly defined as “ tarrin* 
'n featherin’ .”

BUT THEY WEBE going to give 
him one more ojgx>rtuntty to be 
patriot. They would go see him and 
alxHit 30 or 40 did Town loafers and

A T T H E SCHOOLYARD, they 
ripp^ the man’s clothing from his 
body and one o f  the town’s sorrie.st 
citittns, with a self-righteous smirk 
on his ugly face, made a mop and 
smeared the man from head to toe 
with the black compound.

Others ripped open the pillow. Thev 
threw handtols of feathers over tlie 
tar.

All of the time a member of the 
group waved the flag over head.

Thev lectured their victim ob
scenely on his duties as an 
"Amerikun." When the ordeal ended, 
they made their captive parade the 
length of the street so that “ any other 
yellow bellies" could be warned that 
the good citizens (their adjective — 
not mine) would not stand for un 
Amerlkumsm.

I left the scene sick at my stomach 
-S A M  BLACKBURN

er of his own Manhattan Fund, 
scored spectacular increases. 
I jo t  year, wlth„ his fund larger 
than ever, be ftnlshed with a net 
Iocs.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Is America A Hell On Earth?

MERCHANDIZING is another 
Fortune category, and the prob
lems as well as opportunities 
here are huge. The most per
sistent is the contrary behavior 
of the consumer. Nobody seems 
able to satisfy him for long

The Great Atlantic A PK ifle  
Tea Co., for example, wtn tell 
you how dlffimlt it is to give the 
customer precisely the foods 
and other products he desires. 
AAP growth has almost stagnat
ed at timee la recent years.

The next category: Transpor
tation. The l a r t ^  firm in the 
list is Pennsylvania-New York 
Central, which had more than $2 
billion toi operating revenues 
last year. It ’s problem: the New 
Haven Railroad, a bankrupt op
eration K was forced to pur
chase under government pres
sure.

WASHINGTON -  The theory U that 
a natioa doesnt have to answer in 
the Hereafter for its behavior, but 
that the punishment for wrongs takes 
place while a nation Is still on earth. 
Hence we are paying the price in 
race riots for the slavery we once 
permitted. Soon we will have to pay 
a higher price still for the p o v ^ y  
we’ve showed during postwar 
prosperity.

it. The poor have too many children 
when young, so that their offspring 
will grow up in need.

MAYBE SO. But the Soothsayers 
who write these Judgments donl men
tion anything about the rewards for 
Emancipation and the premiums we 
should oe drawing for reducing the 
number of the poor. I ’m thinktm' of 
Michael Harrington, whose publishers 
have aent me his latest work. “The 
Other America Revisited "

Bark in 1962 Harrington wrote “ The 
Other America.”  His publicity agents 
claim it made him “ father of the 
war on poverty" by laspiring Presi
dent Kennedy to think about anti- 
poverty plans and by spurring Presi
dent Johnson to open the Offi<-e of 
Fxonomic Oppo^nity. In this foUow- 
np work. Harrington touches hardly 
at all upon poverty-reduction, but he 
comes dosvn like a ton of bricks on 
poverty-vlstbillty.

HARRINGTON SAYS, "The poor 
were given promises that were not 
fulfilled, but the rhetoric (o f the Great 
Society) made many workers and 
middle-class people fearful that thev 
were being slighted, and the reeulting 
political s ta n d i alienated many :>f 
the most idealistic and active among 
the young . . .  the fifth anntversarv 
(1966) of the war on poverty was 
a mockery . . see h«VF raised up 
the hopes of the most abased people 
in this land only in order to knock 
them down "

IF  I UNDERSTAND him. the main 
accomplishment of OEO was not its 
partial extermination of “ hunger and 
hovel." but Its illumination of condi
tions which should bum us with guilt 
like souls In torment. He writes that 
“ since the poor have become less 
invisible . . . society has become even 
more guilty; now it knows its callous
ness "

That’s his theory, but It’s very bard 
to follow Tent of millions in the 
aorlal underworld live better, but thev 
are onlv one toas-back from being 
where they were. Americans in need 
have taken some advantage of the 
breaks afforded by Job-training and 
Job-making, so all are better off But 
the Negroes are not as well off as 
they could be if they'd worked at

WHAT. THEN, is the u.se? Does 
n o b o d y  win’* Nobody, savs 
Harrington. The mighty half-decade 
effort to abolish poverty has not fullv 
succeeded (onlv by reducing poverty 
in the population from 25 per cent 
to 18 per cent) and those who made 
the effort are condemned. Those who 
benefitted somewhat got “ spiritual 
gains . . . new sense of dignltv." 
along with material betterment, but 
this only made them envious for 
more. Thoae who dug up unpleasant 
facts about poverty, those who found 
fault with the bungling of poverty- 
hysterical figures about ’ ’starving" 
warriors, those who objected to 
in the neck Anv sort of enliAtenmrnt 
or ’ ’visibility" hastens the Revolution 
for the Just as well as the unjust.

THERE USED TO be an idea at 
large that the Lord had decreed. 
“ Vengenance Is m in e" Surely, it 
applies to nations as well as to men. 
In the Here or the Hereafter. But 
we get writings like this by Harring
ton He plays at being a god, who 
Just can’t wait to see us catch Hell 
on Earth

Is it helpful? There is pessimism 
80 bitter as to be defeatist. There 
is “ concern" for America so hateful 
as to be destructive.

lOHIr*wN< ky MkN«uW<« UK 1

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Just How Those Warranties Work

W ASHINGTON -  Betty Furness, in 
a speech the other day, revealed 
something that the average consumer 
ha.s known for years. It is that the 
warranties that coma with most 
American products areni worth the 
computer cards they’re printed on.

There may be a lot of changes in 
Washington in 1969. but one thing you 
can be sure of: the American con
sumer Is still going to get a shafting 
by'the great free enterprise system.

doesn’t work, is it?"

“ I wouldn’t say that." I said ’ ’I 
think I should get a new electric can
opener."

THE OTHER day I went to Mc
Carthy, Saine and Klutzknowiton. the 
appliance store, to return an electric 
can opener I had bought my wife 
for (Christmas.

“ We can’t do that The only one 
who has the authority to give you 
a new electric can opener is our 
warranty department, which Is 
located In Leavenworth. Kan. But 
since you didn't send in the Green 
Warranty Card within 24 hours of 
purchase, they probably have no 
fwxird of your buying an electric can 
opener In the first place "

“ Why do you wish to retnm It?" 
the man aakrt.

“ Because it doesn’t work "
"Did you nn out the Green 

Warranty Card that came with it?" 
“ Yes, I did.”
“ And what happened?"
“ The can opener still didn’t work."

“ I .SEE. Could you tell me how 
soon you filled out the Green 
WaiTany Card after you got the 
electric can opener?'

“ Maybe three days, a week Im  
not sure."

“ But It specifically says that the 
Green Warranty Card must be filled 
out 24 hours after purchasing the 
appliance."

“ Yes. but since it was a Christmas 
present we didn't open up the package 
until CJiristmas morning, and there-

“ YOU HAVE a record of it. Here’s 
my sales slip."

“ Yes, that’s true. We know you 
purchased an electric can opener and 
you know you purchased an electric 
can opener, but Leavenworth, K an , 
doesn’t know."

“ I-ook." I said. “ I  should think you 
â oukl be worried for the g o ^  name 
nf McCarthy, Swaine and Klutz- 
know Iton.”

“ But we’re not owned by McCarths-, 
Swaine and Khitzknowlton any more, 
we were bought out by Federated 
Pumps and Warehouses which is a 
sub^iary of Drinkwater Fire and 
Theft, which is owned ^  Sable 
Hosiery and TV Antennas, which 
merged last month wih Moon Or
biting Platforms, Inc."

Warrzinty Card and have a chance 
to fill it out for a few days as we 
were too busy trying to get the thing 
to work."

THATS g r e a t , but what about 
a new electric can opener? Ju.st give 
me one and I'D be on my way.”

- T w r  — ■
discontinued making electric can 
openers."

nm, Tw# smt et i

*)

“ BUT IF  YOU didn't flH out and 
maQ the G rew  Warranty Card within 
14 hours of the purrhase. M's hardly 
our faoR that the electric can opener

" H ^  could you discontinue making 
them 1 Jaxt boueht this one for"Jfm 1 hixt bought this one for 
Ubilstmas.’ '
. " I f '* * ’* why we discontinaed them. 
A lot of people bought them and they 
<Wn’l  work.^ i

\
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Lose Weight Gained 
Atlioliday Feasts

I
By MARY SUE M IU E R

It Is easier to take off a few 
pound-s than a pleUiora. What's 
more, weight has a nasty way 

multiplylt^. once it begins 
to ac-cumulate. Any pounds 
gained over Uie holidays really 
must be eliminated at on::«.

I f  you'd like to lose five or 
six pounds in the next 10 days, 
fbilow this 1,000 calorie diet pat
tern:

Breakfast; Citrus fruit or 
Juice; one slice toasted protein 

Id or one toaster waffle 
itly buttered; cereal of 

choice or two slices broiled 
bacon, or one soft egg; tea or 
coffee.

Luncheon: 1 cup soup (If con
densed, dilute with water), such 
as vegetable, onion, chicken 
noodle; two sOl-es meal and 
green salad or choice ofi 
vew uble, cottage cheese, fish 
salad; two melte round.s; raw 
vegetables such as cucumber,

mrnt h*

otifk ih t  
ScaA. I

a// fW .

Dealing In 
Stocks Is 
Explained
How stocks are bought and 

sold was explained by Mrs. Dan 
WiUdns in a talk given Thurs 
day for the Junior Woman's 
Forum In the home of Mrs 
Doug Cutsforth, 1M6 Goliad.

Udng a picture of the floor 
of U»e New York Stpck Ex
change as an Ulustratiun, Mrs 
Wilkins described duties of the 
floor men and detailed proce
dures for buying or selling 
stocks and bonds

Larry R. Broughtons 
To Make Horne Here
Mr. and Mrs. R and attended Howard County 

Junior College The biidcgroom 
graduated from Big .Spring; 
.Senior High School and is pres
ently employed by Rig Spring 
Pipe and Steel Companv.

A nneption was held for 
members of the wedding party 
In the church parlor The 

m is the refreshment table was laid with 
J- R la while bnen cloth and centered

Broughton. 2106 .Merrily 
The Rev. John Beard per | 

formed the double ring cere^ ^

Larry
Broughton are at home in Big 

following their wedding 
lunday evening in the Prayer

Chapel at First Uhri'^tjan 
Church. Only immediate family 
members were in attendance.

The bride is the former Miss 
Beth Ann Ro.s.s, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C A Ross J r . S221 
Duke, and the bridegrooi 
son of Mr and Mrs.

NEWCOMER. 
.GREETING SERVICI 

Your HoeteM: j

M r t .  J o y  

F o r t o n b o r r y

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in ■ field 
where experience counts fur 
results and uUifactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

yellow and white floral 
The ’ wo-tiered

It was reported that the >46 mony as the couple exchanged '****‘  ̂ trimmed
profit from the "Chilstmai l^l-ivows before an altar arranged^with yellow confection n»sc‘s. 
ipimage of Homes”  will be used, w 11 h white gladioli and; Milk glass and silver appolnt-

, ^ '^ ^ . . , . ‘’ >'ment8 completed the setting 
a charter member of the club‘branched candelabra holding  ̂ *
who resigned last year, was white Upers. Greenery wa.sl '
made an honorary member in placed at each side of the altar ' S k i r t S  m c h  D o w n

c * . y ,  c r is . i l E S i " "
geen  pepper, any non-ealorlej Mm. Jerry Barron presided.[white lace designed with un A !  ̂ department
beverage. [arnouncing that the Jan 23 lir.<« skirt and a .scoopiHl neck ®*^'*‘* country are belling

Dinner: 6 oz. broiled lean wjUJie hosted by .Mrs 1 bodice with long, belled .sleeve.s ; that the itsy-bitsy mimskirt is
“  j l lw  accessories were beige, and out ( peds aren't ab-.ut In fall

j.she wore a corsage of white
'camellias _  .

their skirls may be

stores

Speaks On 
Decorating

meat, fish or fowl: choice of Paschal Odom, 
two low-starch vegetable i —
carrots, broccoli, .‘-pinach, cab
bage, asparagus, mushrooms, 
beets: two small baked potatoes 
per week: choice of unsweet
ened fruit cup, dieter’s geUtln 
or wedge of cheeac with one 
cracker; demitas.se.

for many mid-calf lengths, but

Miss Jeanie Johnson wa.s **'“ ' '̂* ' " ’*y
maid of honor, and Terry Smith down slighUy toward the knee, 

(Was best man
I The bride is a graduate of 

Mrs J. W. Dickeas denrihed “ 'K Se"*'"' " ‘K**
the "idOal woman”  when speak-

Speaker Praises 
'Ideal Woman'

E Gr L 
CERAMICS
3M1 West Highway N

Green war*
Finished
Ceramics
Supplies

Mayco Glazes
We will fire for rite 

public
Dial 267^354

MR.S. HERMAN L. WALKER

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

Wedding Held 
In Seagovi

Between meals: skim milk ing to Mu Kappa Chapter,
totaling one pint. Kpsikm Sigma Alpha, at

Mm. Jack BUzurd gave a .Note; Use sugar substitute PrlMonday’s meeting in the home

Eamram on floor coverings and j s w e e t e n  i n g ,  dieter’s saktd of Mm. Glen L  Salford. 609
ckground walls at Monday's dressings, only three table- W. 16th.

meetliig of Xi Mu Chapter, Beta.gpooni butter or margannel urg Dickens based the ideal w/vra- /c/-,
SigmiiPbi. in the home of Mm L "  > “  “ *■
Jernr .Spence at 1766 Yak. Mm I This diet Is aafe to follow for m t h T S ^ ^ i  v
R o b e r t  Bla.ssingaroe was several weeks It's the besi nSIlf Worth where they

lime 1''“ ^  The characteruUcs are visited his brother-in-law and
A *v  *kter, Mr and Mrs. J. R

ijAxx u iK i-8  tA e .B i. i8 u  i^voee^ earnestneu, etficleocy,I Hilliard. i
i - * ^ r  “ " “ ‘Bnhneaa ! Mr. and Mm J. G Nichols

*Ppe«n»nce, courage and have been dismissed from
Medical Arts Ho.spital in Big

Bla.ssingaroe
Icohostees.

j Mrs. Blizzard stresaed dif
ferent types of floor coverings
inchiding Hie. linoleum and car-!trim off heavy spots Ail 

Ipetlng and the effective use of do is be down or sit down, atHTT^tieneM 
leech in the home. She cmpha-jflex your muscles If tjut’s for 
{sized the difference in various {you, send for “ laury Gtri’s 
wall coverings and how thryiExeicovenngs and how they | Exercises *' Based on the 

The announcement is being'carried a bouquet of pompons'«>»>W sUmulate’ or ‘depress 
made here of the Dec. 14 mar- circling a white oirhid. viewer. She said that wells

Mm Dickens emDha.sized that 
women sometimes become trou The Rev Billy Brown of San

‘  G«*« f’« * »  «*  Seagovlllewell to Herman Lincoln \4alker u.-9« kni«#ir
and Room should.^acovine —  ------- --------the: Write Mary .Sue Miller in care

to Herman Linc-oln Walker 'wM maid of i l * ” ®"**'*y ^  resident and of the Big Spring Herald, en-'i^"**
Parenls of the couple are Mr Ford i  S l S n ^  A s t ^  be used to accent certain closing a km
and Mm. Roy Gknn Blackwell, usliers were 'R oy  Don **^**' Iaddrevied enve

tjiP I Mm Roy Grenbery an-in com.

’ S o n S ^  n r l i K ^ o f  exerc l* ibkd when they Mt other v a l u w ! l  

B Wille Marv .St» Miller in care adhere to their best character;

U m m  Highway, and Mr. and Blackwell of Big Si 
Mm. H. L. Walker of lampasas brute's broths, and

ng, stamped 
reiope and IS

Roy Grenbery
rry Case jnounced that Eck McClure wonj

The couple exchanged vows « f  Seagovllle. Another ^ t t ie r  i f  I f , , ^
during an evening ceremony in uf the bride. Bernie Lee Black- j|* chapter In December. A ' f \ O t t e e  t \ U p  y ^ iU u  
the Trinity Baptist Church at well, was ring bearer. ijeUer of appreclaUoa w u  read
Seagovllle. .The - .altar was Th. ,c in *•** educationi NofiYcs Chairmen
m e ed  with baskets of w hu^ k r ^ i o n  wa.s heW bMhe studenL  ̂ at Most Elementary I greceu wiin Dasxeis oi wmie home of Mr. and Mm. Benue ch,oo1 f.yom  riven bv the
gUdlob and greenery and the c  c »se  In Seagovllle, and tlm STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Her
o ^ i s t  p U y ^  ' I L ive  You ,hr«-Uered cake was placed on [ , ^|man Lander J r . presuknt of 
Truly and • I ’ roimse Me ,  table Uid with Uce over al KoAec Kup Home Denwn-

The bnde was attired in a PW R underlay The w n ten J io ce^ ^  Club, named new com-
—  . . ------------------------------- «# ,»k.i- The Iinmee chairmen dunng a

Mr. and Mm. Porter Motky 
.. . J . . were recent guests of her sister,

self ! Yarn was c ^ b u te d  to make Mrs P. L Crawley m Midland 
cents 1 ^  shoes for |MtienU at the, The KYank Hogues of Sparen- 

j V e t e r a n s  Admmlstntlon berg were Monday vuitom in 
iH o sp ^ , which U a club pfOj-;the I. G HarreU home 
e it The group mode plans to{ Mr. and Mm. David Airhart 
assist with the Mother s Mafch of New Home were reewit 
of Dimes on Jan. 26. ______  j guests of the C. E Taylors

gown of re-embroKlered lace was of while carnatHNu. 
over Uffeta enhanced with b r i d e g r o o m ’ s sister. Mm 
crystals and sequins The bodice C h e s t e r  Ford of Dallas 
was styled with scalloped presided at the register, 
neckliae and tapered sleeves. | file  bride, 
and the chapel tram was dotted spring .Senior
with lace motifs. Her veil wss employed by Ekgk Lincoln-! be donated to the
attached to a cap of Uce petals Mercury Deakre In DaOas. Thieinnra Roberts 
outlined k  seed pearls, and sh? bridegroom graduated from

I.ampasas High School, com

a graduate of B lg,( ountry Hub and 
•r High School, is by the "n in e  M

Harry McMillan reported on the ■
BSP City Counefl mreUng IJm J J hJ S !  n inky

LE ?* ^^[***5***1 The committees, and those to-nt\Q Fw). o “ “  “

u / i o n a 'i .
»  A N T m O N V  C O

at Big ^ F ^ ih e a d  them, are yeartiook. Mm 
id mUWe will be,p/v0—■ riiwbMMtaitn anX Sira R
Machine" Pro-

Rehabilitation

Roger Fleckenstein and Mm R 
P. Odom; safety and health. 
Mm. Hcoky and Mm. Homer 
Swuison; 4-H. Mm Bill Morrow 
and Mm. James Jones; citizen-

A4rs. F. Russell 
Selected Queen

Fmnk Russell was

o K S T t o u r  5  d ^ ^ ’i t h ^ '  * *  Mm. James Doyk
N fv ?  a iS  Is e S k . ^  K  ^  J**™** neVU.lMm. John Webb Jr.; fieNavy ana is empioyea py ,j7i 4 L y ^  n  u anx

Corporation inWe.stlngbouse
Dallas. j ^Following a wedding trip to formcr Rcsidents
Corpus Chnsti. the coupk is at
home at Stone Hedge Apart-

PTA Hears Fire 
Prevention Talk

Mm
n a n ^  ’ l l t t  qu «w ' at Thum- 
day s meeluig of TOPS PUte 
Pushem at Texas Ekctrlr'
Reddy Room Mm Rassell has 
lost a total of 35 pounds 

The first runner-up was Mrs 
U. G Powell, and the second 
was Mm Lillie Hendneks Mm.
Ray Menges was winner of a Fu^ Chief H. V. Crocker 
su-week contest, and a new con- on “ Fire Prevention and 
test was begun Mrs Alton Alien Safety ’ at Thursday's
was welcomed a s ^ n w ^  ciest Parent
by Mm. J. J Herbert, president _  . "  . ____
Mrs. Lowell Shortes led the Teacher Amocution

finance.
Mm. D. H. Hopper and Mm 
L. D Snell; recreation. Mm 
Bob Cox and Mm NoUn Simp
son; and telephone. Mm Roger 
Fkekenstein and Mm Homer 
Swlnson. Mm Fred Bowlin will 

. ibe parliamentarian.
Word has been received here, i^rs James Elland. county 

that Mr. and Mm. Donald J h D agent, presented the pro- 
McWhorter of Ubbock, for-jjTjm . "Sewtng with the Pro- 
merty of Btf Spring, are par Touch ”  Refreshments
ent.s of twins born Saturday m w m  served 
West Texas HospiUI at Lab-'

WEEK 
ENDERS
WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT.

Parents Of Twins

HospiUI
bock

Stephen Drew, born at 6:63 
p m., weighed four pounds. 14 
nuTKes. aM  Debra Dawn, bore 
at 6 IR p m , weighed in at four 
potind.s. seven ounces 

Mm MeWborter is tiw former read mg.
U»e

OES Chapter Hears 
Program Thursdoy
Mm Marvin

pledge I Crtuker cited fires that le - i j j ,  ^eU Turner, and
Games were played and wm- suited from carelessness, faulty' matenul grandmother is Mm. 

ner? were Mrs James Wash- inadequate wnnng and dirtyiCov- Turner, 1317 E. 6Ui. The
healem He said that magazines' P W lp e ien U  are Mre
__________ .w_.ix Hunttr. No 7 January

Cirek. and J. B. McWhorter of 
Amanllo

Wash- 
and Mm.burn. Mm Herbert

The next meeting will be and papem should not be left 
Thursday m the Pioaeer Gas sucked, that children should be 
Flame Room. uught the dangem of playing

with matches and that smokers 
Eagles Auxiliary i should he careful to extinguish

Goins New Member
Capt Bart Deggs presided 

' and announced his resignation 
Mm. Vera Dozier initiated'pbiuip Burrham was named to 

Mm John E. Tibbets as a new |,u bis unexpired term Capt. 
member at Monday’s meeting Deggs and his family will kave 
of the Eagles Auxiliary in the ,be city on Jan. 24.
Hotel Settles. A donation of |25 
was made to the Fxigles Jimmy 
Durante crippled cliildren’s 
fund. A ’ lacky”  party was 
planned for next week.

Steen gave a 
"The Creation.”  by- 

James Weldon John.son at 
Thursday's meeting of Laum B 
Hart Chapter No. 1016. Order 
of Eastern SUr Mm Richard 
Mitchell gav-e a brief program; 
on Ea.stere .SUr progress, and 
Mm Henry R Brewer presided

X Y Z  Club Meets 
For Friday Lunch

On Handwork I The XYZ Club met for a 
'luncheon Friday at Conden 
[country Club with Mm. Morris 

ager Beaver Sewing'Robertson presiding Hostesses 
Club met F ^ a v  in the home were Mm Merrill Creighton 
of Mm D D Johnston. 806 E.| and Mm Joe Smoot. Plans were 
150i Mm A. B Jereigan: announced for a Feb. 14 meet- 
prekded. and membem sewed 1m  with the American Business 
on handwtjrk ' Club.

R IV E R - W E L C H
^ ^ ^ u n e ^ a L  H o m o ,

610 SCURRY

MEMICR. the ORDIR or the GOtOCN RUlI

ANNOUNCING
Th« Opnning of

THE OPTOMETRIC OFFICE
JANUARY 15, 1969 

OF

J )R . J. G A LE K ILG O RE
OPTOMITRIST

VISUAL iXAMINATIONS 
PRESCRIPTIONf PILLED  

CONTACT LENSES
1907 OREGO

Special Care
All floral offerings sent to our 

funeral home are respectfully cared 

for and arranged to achieve the best 

possible effect. We regard your in

dividual tribute as an important part 

of the total tribute we direct.

ONE GROUP LADIES'

HEELS & FLATS
r "  $C88
SI-99.......................................... J ,

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND 
PERMANENT PRESS

CASUAL SLACKS 
r "  2 pr. $O 00 ur
S9.50 I Q I *  QUALITY

ONE GROUP
LADIES’ GOWNS

NYLON OR DACRON A COTTON 
v A t u .. 5 ^3 3

.........................................

ONE GROUP
Boys’ Sport Shirts

VALUES ^  ^
TO 4 > |

..........................................  1. .
Limited Supply

MEN'S
Knit Sport Shirts 

2 $ c
S2.99 A S3.99 ^ J  
VALUES........  fOf

BOYS'
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $3.99 _ 5
for J ,

LADIES
SPORTS WEAR

VALUES TO S20.00

"u?;;' 40% 1
LADIES'

DRESS BLOUSES
Rtducod $11*99....... $8*99
up T o $ 9.99....... $7.9940% AND MANY OTHERS

BOYS'
Flannel Pajamas

v A L u tsT o  2 pr. S C
” f Ar 16 T 0  16's... ■ V I

ONE GROUP
Ladies’ Asst. Panty 

Hose
VALUES A
™ fcf /  EACH 
..................................................

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Dacron Double Knit

S5.99 Y D ..................................  ^  YD

LADIES' NOVELTY
SWEATERS 

v*t»« $/k99
To $8.99 EJ



Promoted
N tu  Roberts was advasced 
to a vice ivesMenev af tbe 
Sccarity State Baak, at a 
Bi(«tlag af directors Maaday. 
Sbe bas beca with ibe lastl- 
tattoa far wume six years, aad 
has bcea aa assistaat vice 
presMeat.

All Directors 
Of Security 
Bank Returned

All directors of the Security 
State Bank were returned to 
office at the annual meeting of 
starebolders, held at the bankf-* 
Monday afternoon. There was 
a general review of the Instl 
tutlon’s business for the past 
year.

Directors are J. B. Anderson 
D. A. Braael, J. Gordon 
Bristow, Joseph W. Burrell Dr.
R. B ■ ‘G. Cowper, Chester 
Cathey, G. W. Dabney, Ted O. 
Groew. Richard M. Johnson, 
Paul E. Kasch, Laraon Uoyd, 
Marvin M. Miller, R. L. TollM  
and V. A. Whittington.

The board in Its annual meet
ing advanced Nona Robeats to 
a vice presidency from the post 
of assLstaaf president
Other officers were re-elected; 
ToUalt. chairman of the board; 
D g te y , honorary chalmun; 
lioyd . president; Cathey, vice 
pruMent and cashier; WhR- 
tiagtoo, vice president (inac
tive); Oneta McDaniel and 
Ivanelle Marr, assistant vice 
presidenu; and Darlene Dab
ney, Pat Young and Joyce 
CanoU. assistant cashiers

Big Country 
TB Network
Big Country TB and RD As

sociation was chosen as the 
name of the 32-county area 
tuberculosis and respiratory 
disease association organized 
Saturday in San Angelo.

Its headquarters will be in 
San Angelo, and a traveling 
staff will be chosen to provide 
services ren larly for each of 
the 32 counties 

Representatives of each of 
these counties, called together 
by Joe K. Wells, Austin, presi
dent of the Texas TB and RD 
Association, composed Satur
day's founding group.

Dr. Nell Sanders, Big Spring, 
chairman of the nomination 
committee, served at the 
Saturday meeting.

Representing area counties 
were Dr Sanders and Ed 
Fisher. Howard; Judge Bryant 
A. Harris of Garden City 
Glasscock; Judge Jim McCoy 
of Stanton, Martin; Mrs. A. J. 
Hooks of Colorado City, Mit
chell; and Mrs. Billy Ralph 
B y n u m  of Sterling City 
Sterllnĝ ^

The Big Country TB and RD 
Association, a M rt of the net- 
w 0 r  k of ' Christmas Seal 
organizations, will con.solidate, 
former single county tubercu
losis a.s.sociations into one 
group.

8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1969

This Problem 
Almost Everyone's
NEW YORK (A P )—Even ifjjolned an Army Reserve unit at 

you're bald, read on. This is'jamestown. N.Y., last January, 
about hair. {and collected an array of “ unsat

In New York, the U S Court isfactory" ratings because of

Enrollment Dips 
In Big Spring
Enrollment stabilized in Big 

Spring schools last week with 
a total decline of five registered 
in the face of the approaching 
aeme.ster'8 end. Secondary en
rollment dropped nine to 2.047, 
with Runnels Junior H i^  le 
five and high school four.

Secondary enrollment gained 
three to reach 3.WW. Marcy 
licked up seven and C o lle «  
(eights four to lead the field, 

while Gay Hill and Airport each 
gained three. Special education 
licked up one to reach 171, 
Taking a total of 7,358. This 
a 102 below a year ago.

Music Missing
H. J. Holland. Alpine, n -  

mrted to police Moiiiday that 
0 stereo tapes were taken from 
Its car Sunday while It was 
arked at the Holiday Inn. He 
valued his loss at flO. according 
to a police report.

of Appeals held that the Army 
can't call Thomas C. Smith, 26, 
a long-haired musician, to ac
tive du ty--so l^  because his 
crowning glory is down to his 
shoulders.

In Winston-Salem, N.C., a 
judge ruled that nobody with a 
beard or long sideburns could 
hold a job in his court.

And in Gastonia, N.C. there's 
Nipai Merrill, who is wearing a 
wig against her will.

Smith, a member of a group 
called The Laffin' Giraffe,

his hair.
Smith’s manager wnite say

ing, Smith’s haii^o "collectively 
represents the style of the group 
and portrays an image to the 
public”

Army regulations permit long 
hair if it is essential to a re
serve's civilian Job, the New 
York appeals court record said, 
but the letter wasn’t filed with 
Smith’s personnel records and 
he was ordered to cut his hair 
or leave the reserves.

When he didn't, he was or

dered to active duty.
The court of appeals sent the 

case back of U.S Disk Judge 
John T. Curtin, ordering him to 
direct the Army to permit Smith 
a review, "unless, of course, the 
Army d^ides to withdraw the 
call-up order.”

- VERY P B E ir y  
On Oct. 9, Judge Curtin had 

turned down Smith’s challenge 
of the call-up order.

O v e r  to WlnMon-Salem. 
T h « « ,  District Judge Abner Al
exander fired a bearded em
ploye of the domestic court, 
stated that he would not tolerate 
sideburns, goatees or miniskirts 
In view of the bench and de

clared:
"W e have to have dignity in 

the court.”
On to Ga.stonia.
Nina, 22, was working at a 

factory when a buffer brush 
caught a strand of her hair. Be
fore she could free herself, the 
machine had digested most of 
her hair.

Company officials bou^t her 
a wig to wear until her hair re
grows. And she has asked for 
another to u.se when the original 
wig Ls being wa.shed and set .

"The new wig is veiy pretty,”  
she remarked, "but I ’d rather 
have my own hair back.”

Kennard Named 
Senate Pro Tern

Slightly Higher 
Water Rates Voted
Water rates slightly higher 

than for the past year ' 
adopted by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District Tues 
day momiag

Meeting at the district head' 
quarters la Big Spring, dlrec 
tors fixed the schedule, baaed 
OQ application of IIM.OOO 
revenues from oil companies to 
lower the rates.

The actual rate per thousand 
callons wtn not be known until 
tne end o f the year, for rates 
are arrived at by payment of 
a fixed charge six cents 
per thousand gallons used by 
each city. If more water tat used 
than estinated. the actual rate 
wlO figure lees.

During IM .  conounption ran 
2$5.006.NI galkms less than 
estimated the cities. 
Odeau's rate for the past year 
was actuaDy 12.73 cents, ^  
SpriM's rate came out to 15.70, 
and » y d e r ‘s rate was 14.R.

Dtrectors pegged Odessa's 
monthly fixed charge at ^.653 
for INI. to which be added 
six cents per thousand gallons 
Big Spring will have a monthly 
f b ^  charge of $21,373. plus six 
cents per thousand; Snyder 
$5,922 plus six cents per tnou- 
sand. If estinated consumption 
in each case holds true, the I9M 
rate to Odessa wiU be 23.72 
cents per thousand, to Big 
Spring 17.17 and to Snyder 15 R

The rates are established 
through a fomwla which takes 
into account the source of 
supply expenses and pipeline 
costs times gallon miles 
pumped, and general operating 
expcTMes. all in the ratio of the 
city’s previous year’s con 
sumption.

Gl From Orange 
Killed In Action

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
^ lorado  City council re 

c e l ^  a recommendation Mon 
day evening from the Colorado 
City Museum board that the 
city purchase the American 
Legion building at Third and 
Cl^tnut for 124,000.

The city currehlly leases the 
first floor of the l^egion building 
10 hou.se the city-owned 
museum. The Legion retained 
the basement area for lU u.se.

Each of the two floors con 
tains about 4.000 .square feet of 
floDr space.

Council members agreed to 
study the recommendation and 
to visit the building before 
reaching a decision.

Selection of a city attorney 
was postponed pending a dis- 
cu.ssion with attorneys who 
agreed to have their names 
considered. T V y  are J. Dell 
Barber and Joe Jeffries The 
part4ime posiUm pays $156 a 
month. Attorney John Worrell, 
who resigned effective Jan 1, 
agreed to continue in the post 
through this month.

City Manager J A. Sadler 
told
city had received $12,306 as the 
amount of d ly  .ales taxes 
recovered during the September 
quarter.

AUSTIN (A P -S en  Don Ken 
nard of Fort Worth was cho.sen 
the new .Senate president pro 
tempore in a closed Senate cau
cus t(xiay. The action was sub
ject to confirmation when the 
Jlenate officially opened at noon

Kennard, 39, a state senator 
since 1963 who has sponsored 
legislation on subjects ranging 
from the juvenile parole system 
to conservation, succeeds Sen. 
Roy Harrington of Port Arthur.

assistant presiding officer since 
the 1968 special session.

SENIORITY

TAXES
(CMtlaaed from Page 1)

food for off-promise consump
tion, or groceries, would pr^ 
duce $210 million under the pres
ent 3 per cent sales tax. Re 
moval of the exemption on farm 
nachinery would produce an 
other $9 million, removing the 

The selection today was on the .sales tax exemption on alconolic
seniority. Kennard beverages $45 million and re- 
8 in the Senate but
Jd^ef hnS “ d Conlinenul DU
in the post produce an through membership b a l in g .  Company before entering serv-

. Harrington had beea inlrrim||mrote system**

basis of 
ranks No 

laB these ah
have served m me post. jpther $22 mUllon.

known as the fatheri j f  selected services were add 
of the Texas Juvenile parole s y s - t h e  sUte sales tax. such 
tern, said he hopes the 61st leg- barber-beauty shop charges, 
Lslature can "beef up and nake laundry and - -
more effective the -------’

Yol Council 
Installation
New officers <rf the Big S{

State Hospital Volunteer Council 
will be Installed at a luncheeo 
sesskm to be held Thursday 
noon In the auditorium of the 
Allred Building at tbe hospital

New diairman is Dr. Harold 
S m i t h ,  succeeding Louis 
McKnight, who will conduct the 
installation. (Xher officers are 
Mrs. W. A. Caktwall, Midland, 
vice chairman; Mrs. J. R. 
Petty, secretary, and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, treasurer. The of
ficers make up the executive 
conunlttee, and they serve for 
two years.

The affair, at which some 75 
persons are expected to attend, 
will be hosted by the hospital 
superintendent. Dr. Preston 
Harrison, and his coordinating 
staff.

Activities for the new year 
will be discussed, including 
plans for hosting the statewide! 
volunteer meeting, to be held 
in Big Spring in tm Fall.

S. SGT. R(M4ALD THOMPSON

Sgt Thompson 
Recovering From 
Combat Wounds
S Sgt. Ronald R. Thompson, 

Big Spring, is recoveruig from 
wounds received in combat in 
Vietnam, Jan. 3.

He has received the Purple' 
Heart medal, his family has 
learned At latest word, he was 
still in the hospital but is ex
pected to make full recovery 
from shrapnel wounds.

Sgt. Thompson’s wife, the 
former Lela Neill, resides here, 
as do his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thompson, 3219 Elev
enth Place.

Sgt. Thompson graduated 
from Big Spring H i^  School 

Nine new directors of the Big in May, 1966. woned for Pollard

New Directors 
Of Y Selected

have been an-iice In September, 1967. He 
the nominating trained at Ft. Polk. La., and 

Ft. Bennlng, Ga., before going 
Those who will serve a three-o'’® *^** N®''- 24, 1968. He has

and names 
nounced by 
committee.

h iv ^ ii.  a u to iw „  term are: Jimmy N .ib «n  serving in the Tay Ninh
juven ii^ropalr aad parteng services. andtfemiOT, Dr. J. P. thirty, L a n n y :»«*  northweri of Saigon near 

(Other repair of personal proper Hamby, Mrs. Robert H.ithe Cambodian border.

No Food, Water 
For Five Days

John.son, Dr. Floyd Mays, K.
(J tele'H . McGlbbon, Clyde McMahon! n  A l. J
to the|Sr..^Mrs_5 y ^  Thomas J r , ard| D U S y  U a y S  A h e a d

For Amt^ssadors

Kennard describes hintself as ty would produce $47.6 mi!
a l e a d c ^  the fight for ^ r - j  telephone and
vation legisUtlon in this legtsla-L ^  Mrs. uyoe

^  mU-|J«k Worsham

parks and historical and s c i e n - ^  i
r-.. in iT fc /tDv n,,i4 1,1 fific rites. | IncTeaslug the selecUve sales ^ h ir t ^  ^
ST. LOUIS (AP>—Police a id : w R ir ir r  Aini.' • dM ^ed  spirits from $1 68 *** ^  The Ambasodors Chib of the

the owner of a S t Louis room- LX-WRIGHT AIDE l ^  ^  n a U o u a l d e t e r m i n e  programs Big Spring Chamber of Com
ing house was beaten and' Kennard. who holds a business average, would proiduce $9 7 mO-,**!?! **** ?,®®^“ **'*", tnerce has some busy days
locked in a closet for five days from tbe University of!lion or Increariia the $4 30 pef‘ directors will assume du- ahead of it. The official

, T « « .  t * «  0( B «  Sprtagwithout food or water
They identified the owner as political scene as a member of 

M iss Ann Petroaid. 57. the state House in 1953. In I960
Sh told authorities an em-ihe served as administrative as- 

ployee beat her, took her keys,|sistant to U. S Rep Jim Wright, 
piohed her Into the doaet and D-Tex 

W dosed last Wednesday.the conum.s.sion that the ^

bed btocking tbe door.

SMOKES Airman Oliver

Salesman Stork 
Raving Tricky -

la.st sesslon’B

per r 
for a

month, believe the money u 
Medicare .supplement plan. 

The alesman's name on the 
poUcies is indertpherable, he 
added

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Defense Department Issued 
Monday a list of 26 servicemen 
killed In action in Vietnam.

It included Sgt. Anthony C.
Armbruster. son of Mr and 
Mn. Prank Armbruster, 906 
Cooper Drive, Orange. |

P ^ ^ ? * * * / * ^ ” '  *!}******* ^  * ^ * * '  NOSTM CtMTSAL TtXAS -
—horiile: Army Spec. 4 Dannv'C*«e« ont nuM laniaM and w
R. Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs *------- - -------
Daniel E. Scott. 206 Koldin 
Lane, Fort Worth

btocking tbe
The emiAoyee, identified as public Health and the Interim 

William H. Knott. 56, was ar-'committee on Parks and Recre- 
restod and booked suspected ofiation, both of which he was 
asanlt with intent to do great!chairman 
bodily harm, robbery, burglaryl 
and stealing |

Misa Petradd was treated at 
City Hospital for a broken noFe,| 
cuts ana bruises and bick of 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP>-The nourMunent 
state of Oklahoma is searching officers found her after a res- 
for an iiLsurance salesman con- idcnt of the building reported 
cerning his questionable a le  of her missing. Police a id  $700 
maternity benefits. j^as taken from her apartment

John E. Fxkenberger, Grant'^ a n e a r t^ i ld in g  while she 
County Social and Rehabilitative was imprisoned a l s t in  (AC ) — in a legisu
Services administrator at Med | session which promtses
ford, told the slate Insurance' \ y r \ i/  T  C\ a m  Piroty of action, the selection of
Commission Monday he doubts' V  i W  I C 6 I1  ^ U C c f l  a new speaker for tbe Texas

S - r i  Contest Shapes
Mr c e t u t o l y "  'W *'

The alesman, Eckenberger) COLORADO (T T Y  (SC) — Mutscher of Rren-
reporied. has signed up several Colorado City Veterans o fl^ in - announced candi-
eww ly women for nuternlty j,-g,,^|gg Auxiliary will date for the Job, is expected to

»  ^  a dinner to the Joe
He said tlM women, paying $6 vu^ent Boy Scout troop at 7:36j

Increasing the present aga 
in the Senate he has serwd'rotte tax from 11 cents p e r A H H s  N c w  A w a r d  
I 17 committees, including the|i® ** cents, the a m e  as Okla-|

Committee on horoa. would bring in $32 mil

Mutscher Due 
Speaker Post

lH>n and a similar Incrra.ce onj Auman l.C. Gerald CMis'er, 
agars and other tobacco would recently seleried Airman of the 
add $8 5 million. {Month for December, added

An incraase In the oil produc-
_  . . .  ____  J < ___ .-J he was named Airman of the

Quarter in Webb AFB’s Head-
tio i tax from 4.$ per cent at 
wellhead value to 5 per rent, the 
rate in Oklahoma, would add $27 
million while Increasing tbe nat
ural gas productioa tax from 7

quarters Squadron 
Airman Oliver, a member of 

tbe Security Police Division, 
works in tbe pass and registra

attend two banquets and 
host a dog .show and post office 
openmg in four days.

A group of ambassadors will 
be in Colorado Ctty Thursday 

i night for the Chamber of Com
merce banquet there, and will 
visit the Odesa Chamber of 
Commerce banquet on Friday.

Ambasadors will host the Big 
Spnng Kennel Club Dog Show 
h m  Saturday, and then host 
the formal opening Sunday of 
the Big Spring Post Office

MARKETS
IlImJSr " * * ' ^ ‘^ * * ^ “ ‘* » e r t l o n  He is primarilv

1 concerned with registntioa of UVFiiTOCK 
last in the committee’s long vehicles on base and issuing 

list of estimates were figures on identification cards to military, tntn un«n«w;
possible stole personal and busi- personnel and their dependents i iS S S i
ness income taxes. A personal Airman Oliver is from Ta lla -i^J  S:
income tax equal to the Okla-•****•- . ***d entered ih e 'a w  www *  ans m m  a » r «
home rate would produce $370 Air Force in October. 1966 ' 2 ia "S i 12
miUion or at the New York rale After basic training at L a c k l a n d ^  
$1 55 billion fAEB. he was a.aigned to Webb **

A business income tax at the iw-
Oklahoma rale would bring in August 1967 andW nulto « Ml mill.™, '*■ sR ifir

m^m »•

WEATHER

p m. Thursday The dmner will 
be held at the VF*W post home 
and Is pari of tbe auxiliary's 
community service program.

Auxiliary officials sari a VFW 
teenage queen contest wdll be 
held soon Those interested in 
entering the contest riiould
contact Mrs. 
ot Cokrado 
miormation.

Chartes Summers Hou.ston

win eleriion by an overwhelm
ing majority.

Rep Tommy Shannon of Fori 
Worth will open hoase hasiness 
today by nominating Mutscher. 
and hts speech will be seconded 
by Reps. Clyde Haynes Jr. of 
Vidor, Menton J. Murray of 
Harlingen, and Jack Ogg of

tbe New York stole rate.

Livestock Show 
Dates Listed

If DEATHS

City for further

action
Army

First Lt. William I. Bouton 
J r , First U . Alan C. Giles. WOI 
Jon P, Roche. P it  Sgt John 
ntzwater. S. Sit. (herald F Ap-'t**^  
gOTon. S|̂ . 17100118

LOCATIONS

lm> a
•• M HMi WtWiMov »  •» M 

NOHTHWeST TSXAS — CantMiraM*
cKanca af gtaaari la nanti )en i^

Missing as a result of hostile
m Mutkaott Wtenatoav IS le 41 I

SOUTMWeST TIXAS — CawaHtraSHI "
clauWaan ana mHa lam^t and Wad-I H O W A R D

•*' * ' ” *».■ CennnanW Oil Co hoi tiakfd kao 
•  jn  norttnaw t ; ,^ „  ^  HowBr*Oleeeeert «»a« M  

iaa<l MWi Widniidoi Tt Andrn vanturai *a IJOl faH Tka
® O It »  fa««.T x e e e C M  — W e ^  ana IJW faa* trmn Ika aort

>• ••Olv •" linai. IfMtWAMW turvav. Uva mllat
Mann ' . OctoaianolHigi*' ^  eanon. and Ika Ho. W-C O.Minn, rafn ar drlula aatl af Ika nwynlotm. o CkaH H I.IJ* Haf fram Ika npOk 

teven Dl. B artim n . ir***."** .**"** '. low «  H »  mW i ^na J.J1«  naf kam ma ooM Haat. I » I * J
Spec. 4 Robert D. Case, Spec. 4
W llliatn  "  rW#MMl«fcl kZ L  a ___  TSM eMATUStl

molnlv 
to *9 Ml 
to

06

c.
i WANW aurvav.

Ifllliam B Offerdahl. Spec 4 city 
Leavy C. Solomon. Pfc. Lee R  
Bruce Jr., Pfc. Maribi R. John
son and Pfc. Darrell E MiOer.

MAX MINsio lesiNG ...................  70 n
S«m toft lodov af 4 U  ora. Sua rian 

Wadnataoi at 7:47 a.m Htqkaat tarn-! 
aarotura ikia dofa 70 la N04. Hwnf „ .

tkla data II ki i« 4a  Maxi . M A R T IN

COMPLETIONS
aaan ratnfofl Ikla daa JO I

r/.'. Oefe f f m  U |. WiATHIR U litA U  . fffA
A

f id

Mabll Off Caro. Ha 1A HofI 
comotafad o wtMcof dfacoyarv In Ika 
larooarrv Trand Arao dt a Daon van- 
fura. 440 loaf from Ika norlk and 1 
laal from Ika aoal linaa. M-IO-TIM-TAe 
turvav. II ntllaa iwrikwail ot Ilonlon. 
Tefal daolk la II.S47 laai nrim 
Dluoaad bock la 0JOl laal and sv, inck 
caalna runntno la tJIB lael eotantiaf 
wot tokon from Ika ovarwll oarloroltona 
in Ika Sarobarrv ond Oaan. from 7ASI- 
7 70) laal 7.S4S-7.70I tttt. IJ170A4I. and MOJ-O.ai toot Inllkil Dolanltol on oumo 
wot If fearrala at now 4)4 orovllv ell 
and )]*  borraH of aelf wattr In 14 Itourt 
wmi oot-oll rake of 1.30} 1. Tka Daon 

Iwoa froclvrad wllk 40.000 ooHana of 
Ibrina wafer ond 130.000 ooundt el tond 
ond oHo tootlad wOk SOO oollant ot 
acid Tka unoar ond Hvaar Sorobarry 
wot Iraclurad witli 00.000 oollons 
MOOOO ooundt of tond ond IW dollont 
ot octd ware wioftad over Ika 
Sarobarrv

Mutscher, a 35->’ear-old bach 
elor, wa.s elected to hts fifth 
term in the Hou.se in November. 
He was a top aide to Speaker 
Ben Barnes serving as chair 
man of the important House Re 
di.striaing Committee in the 
196.5 and 1967 sessions and also 
was a member of the powerful 
Hoase Appropriations Commit
tee.

Before being elected to the 
leguslature in 1960. Mutscher 
held down a variety of Jobe 
ranfpng from .sales clerk to elec 
trician's helper to agricultural 
suiAvyor In the late 56s. he
worked for the Borden Co. in f  e  11 o  w e  d

 ̂ A V  \
M l

Net leaqi

Weather Forecast

■oto {m

Iftowart 1
leew
llwrlM

L ' S -IpuW.-
•0

DAILY DRILLING
I.

Houston and was named one of 
the outstanding young bu.siness- 
men of Houston. He got a pro
motion and quit to run for the 
legislature Since that first elec
tion. he's kept up cattle and 
farming operations at home in 
Rrenham.

Wants To Reduce 
Cemetery Trips

STANTON (SC) -  TTie 
Agricultural Committee of the 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce finaliaed pltuis for 
the annual Martin County 
Junior Livestock Show to be

Ramon G. Torres, _  
Gunshot W oundsife

I '.J* induttrIdH ..............
a  bolH ......................

IS UlUmM ..................
,  : Ai»» ckomwri .............

Ih I Amwtcan AirNiw* .......
Anwncon CrvWol Sudor
Anwrlcdn Molort ........
Affwrkl NWrokOd ......
Amw Kan OlnULddi .... 
Amwtcdn T#l A T#l ....

I
Akkewi. Tdodko. Sonia ^  
Sdkw Ok .....................

Hkdni SIm I

Funeral for Ramon Guerrero ' "

held Friday and Saturday at t h e ' f t i l S S ’ing'^

Y-s I , I ,  n6 Mj 6 1 3 p.in. tOCUy 8 1 , AifiMiM 0440000•• voo* 0 40 • Tito

Kuykendall oflambs, Sam 
Lamb County.

Prtoe money in all ______ ^
was suggested as follows: grand

ContdldaNd Nofufol Gm ..............  3114
The Rev Leo L. F. St. john.'oCJ 52

clas.ses'P*-’*'®'’ *4 St. Thomas Catholic

champion steer, $106; reserve 
champion steer $56; grand

officiated and 
was in City Cemetery
direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu-

Or .... ..............
burial cowman Kodak .....

Cl eooo Natural Got
Unoer.ekor CSumlcal .......

Fidolllv Unlan ........
Tlroffon* ................

TTm

Foronwot Oolrio* 
Frordum LOO ... 
Oonorol eiockic ,

champton barrow, $100; reserve!*’” ’ * Home 
champion barrow, $56; grand; Mr Torres was born Apnl It 
champion lamb. $100. AH ani-|I933. in Sterling City, He was -.v,.—
mals must be weighed in by'married to Con.suelo Gama on 
6 pm . Friday Tbe judging wilUFeb 7. 1953, in Garden 

at 8:30 am . Saturdayland the couple moved 
Iambs

begin
with

Citv o» ca ........_ ’ ’ IGuII a Woolom Ind.
OS'*

Judged 
by light

first iSprmg that year He
to BigiHoilNurfan 
was a

andimember of the Sacred Heart
heavyweight barrows. Judging 
of the steers will conclude the 
morning sliow

The committee expects ap
proximately 100 hogs, 40 lambs

Catholic Church

He was a carpenter for Utwin 
Co. at the time of his death 

Survivors include the

ind Amarlcdn U N  ..................  aW«W
imemekonei CdnlroN ....................
Jonoo-LMMlilln .........................  R m

Hgrvffy AKimMtifm••••ottddAdavai.
Amdricdn Ul*

MAPCO Inc......................I Marlft»44ldland aonks ........
w ife' NeCunouak Ok Ca

. . . I**’*’ ® daughters. Connie. Cyn-iMSlTk
and 15 beef to be entenri in|t|,jj, and ’ ‘ • '... .. on. . ..-----  —  Caroline, two sons.
the show. The auction a le  wiUiRay and Ralph, all of the home; 
begin promptly at 1:36 pm  
with Eddie Owen of Big Spring 
as the auctioneer.

In order to raise sufficient 
prize money, a drawing for a 
half beef will be held prior to 
the auction by the

eld prior 
agncultu

his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Valentine Tones, Garden City; 
one brother, Valentine Torres

Mootaonvaiv Word ........................ 4744
korlalk A WttNrn ......................  N$
korlk Amtrleok AyMkon ..............  4*
eorko^l* ............................ R44
e»*wi C*mrol Hoilroad ..................  dS

...................  .............  S»N
fkmiot e»lroNum ........................ dTAxeif̂  iraxFSirvif vaĉ lltailV̂  IsnixTo "Wttimuimii aaaaadaaaaaaaaaaa* Wr'̂

J r . Fort Benning, Ga.; five sts-|;25r<22S2 
ters, Mrs. Ismael Patino, ‘  '
Vlolando Torres, Sylvia T o n e s . S w 

uraLEIuabeth Tones and Blanche an2* ................  5i"

44<A

(AP WIKEPNOTO MAP)

D4WSON
Pcnnioii umtfd No I ScklM«r It ol 

lolal Otolk ol I3.MI Ndl N Mm* and 
tkaN and orfoortd la run drlUtltm 

,l*lt from 13 307-13 4M to4t.

|oJ^^o..5*i2;n'*4.*tt5TN l i i  Sn  wwk ^  *0 eTCrt

GLASSCOCK
Ptnnioll Unlidd No. 1 CaN It cd 4. 

lidkl koN daolk
Soxtor No. 1 CurrN CdkN Co. It 

rofino of A074 Nol Hi IHno
.MITCHELi.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Many people may think the trip 
to the cemetery may be too,*’® ^  toterest^ 
short, but undertaker Stanley'*®**®<* * *  prosent at the auc-
Wisnoff contends It's too long. *'®*’ ***** this fine show.

He appeared before the Zon-' ,  .
tag Board of Adjustment this T c a p O t  D o n a t l O f l

committee and a contribution of i Torres, all of Garden City 
$1 will merit a chance at the|

lim  (inn funeral p r in r  In a lnca-| . ■- . ^  ii **
tion where s o w  15 persons ALBU<[UERQUe :  N. M. (A P ) Hilvard (L fl* )

Mrs. Hansen's 
Father Dies
Funeral services for L.

ffttlmr r*

PrvnaMi Mololi 
I Povol Owick 
I leak PoDor 
Soon* .......

!S«ir» Pookuck ....
iSkoll Oil ..............
! Sibenav ...............
jSlfNiolr .............
I Soorrv PoM .......
i Soutkwnltfn LM* . 
'Siondord Oil. CoW. 
Honoard Oil. Ind

H- A . i lT O  
Jdrx!L'-'“

(hi Tuesday uigM wet weather will prevail 
aver awst af the weatera half af the aatlaa. 
la Che eastera half there will he a few saaw 
flan  let la the tower Great Lakes aad aarth-

era parts af New Kagiaad. It will be warai la 
the reatral seettoas aad eaal la the Narik- 
easl aad Saatkwest ,

Hansen, are g
have voiced objections. i— Private papers belonging tojpending with the Green FHineraI'j5?5®.;y” ;--i----” - ^ ............ J *

HP W .PI. Albert B. FaD. sene-'Home in Cameron. Tex. 5w

* pre.'ieiit funer-i^jp^i Warren G. Harding and a with his daughter for the past 7,'T^ ............. .■.'.■.'.'.■.'.■.’ .■.■.’ .■.’ ‘ ■‘lisM
xino Pnaxpct. Nd' 1 c®"<™i f ifta "  ta the^Teapot twii years, d irt this morntag

V

ojd 7N loot tram Hw wwl llna*. O-i;. 
SPPP ourvov. ndltl nulkwvtl Ot
Colorado Cllv.

Tox04 IM o rt^  No. I McOdkMl 
wiiiina at 4ia toot m iimt.

>aaSa
oaJoi

L

Harding and a with his daughter

N O ioh>i dwik ,1 7.10 Not ond Diuoatd he says tnost area buHaU o c -2^ '“ "  w "  *.!“  Tropot twii years, dtod ....a ..wi „  w..„
4d» idM irtim ik« ***** **®“  ouTiais T)ojne scandal, have been donal- ta Illinois at his son's home. ^tlTm StS

cur. ^  grand.son, C. C. Cha.se,; He is survived by a daughter,: i* '»*  oooooooooooooô ootooooooooaooo
The board took the request'to the University of Mexico li-:a son, a sister and five gratri-i ^

under advisement. l^rary. • IchiWren. ! > » » » »  c# -
I

Ol Cd

4sa

0 .
'•lo  Sorina. riwna 147-0(1.1

\ ( i
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K U C ^  M C,euz,rVE«O TN O U SCFO KA H YIO Py  
IN THI POPS RXCKrr« MOT AMIR VKMATTNSY W  
TBMTS4STSR'

I  VMS A SMAU.-10WN KIP; 
rsOPLS USEO 10 S A T I 
WAS PRETTYiNP OOWTA J / 90 Off
se w Tm Movies. >̂y x w b it io  HaiywooaM’ 

THSNEARSSTl 
CWASIOAWOVC 

STUCHO VM  
PANaiMlNA 
PlSCOTNEQtC.

MOW LOOK AT AC—  I
ACANCSTERSillOU'
’̂XAÎ OPC m<A(I

wm m
Keep back, 

Nggen' //c.

P J

'̂ LOÔ SMOOfV, 
UETSrtCE IT... 

CANT 6 0  TD OAKLAND.

I AlVISCiATE M3IK U1AN11N6 ME TDSW IP^««OlN'n€ ^  S t  IJV6T CA^ „uii» suw-LETs j ) $ T ^  rr 0)AP RM, AM{1ON61L0KA/7

< 3 3  <£> S €  PIPNTEV^ KISS 
ME ON TNE n o s e ;

S E E ?  IT  >AKAS JU S T V O U R  
IM A CIN A TIO N . NOTNINC 

H A PPEN CO .

A PLAT TIREt A BRAND 
NEW SNOW TIRE.TOOt 

S A F l?^
TRACV, 

WeWTlRES OOCMT

OUCH— I G O T  S T U C K  
0 y  TH A T O LD  

C A C T U S  AGAIN

5 z 5 i_

v ;

TRy OUR
N EW

ELEC T R IC
RAZOR

(
WMEN I RRST' 
METMXI-A 
s w e e t : S H Y  

QIAL WRESTLER-

H COULD t U  VOU 
HAD TH E MAKINQSOP 
A GREAT S TA R -B U T  
A G R E A TM A LK

I PUTYO UIN TH E  
RIGHT b o le s  R3R 

yVOUR BUGGED 
FACE AND 

, V IR ILE  B U IL T .T .

W EN EH A D TD KEEPC 3U R
A G BC R ET-E5U T 

MO O N ES EV ER HAD A  
SW EETER  W IRE THAN ^OU, 
b r u t e  BiRAWUNGBUM

:XNY MAXt IT. ■  
X ! I'M DMVIN6 i  
i.6 XNO HtR /  UOHURTOX \
:h o o i b o a r d /

DON'T THC BORRO 
UfUXUV MUT ON 
FWOiN/ NHSMT5 f ,

y

THK n S0MCTHIN6 SPECIAL'."* 1 HEAR 
TWO Of TH i FACUUy ARL fiONNA BE. PUT ON 

THE«RlOOa'.-.-FOR THAT OL* HANKY-.

sasL
SOUNOa UK 

.TWa «TA PTO P  
A v«f»/ 
NASTY 
CCXjO

I ' | ll(  TW eSCCA PSU LSS W ILL!• -̂--- - KNCXX-rmCOLDouri
S' '■
, ourBsMona ,V  iTsars " sTAnrtao oooo

MONOaR VVHAT 
TWACTMIASf j

111'

iT f/  ruuAvNveTMie 
— , (  MO f̂tTAL TOfcWraXVj 

VIC— IF I  MAVB TO '

BABY—  mn tCUK OLP MAN 
vsorT Be ieA\n*t^ wxi cvr op h*a 
^*MT/ M€U. HIRC eOMSBOPV TO

fOLLOw w /  n"p Be A I 
Vt*COHC£mt*0 TO 
FINP THAT W t're 
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I Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Jon. 14, 1969 1| Denny McLain 
Won't Worry 
About Arm

Steers Host Eagles 
In 8 O’ clock Game

John Wilson 
Is Leader

I Abilene High seeks to nail; Rig Spring will be seeking to'played consistently enough 
{down second place in the Dis-iterminate a six-game losing'^in.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Dennyltrlct S-AAAA first half basket-streak against conference op-, .w
McLain h a « ’t thrown a baw-!ball race In an o’clock game ponents. The Steers have com e;' 7 " '* ^ *  
ball in thmn nHmths but he re- with Big Spring here tonight. I close at times but hhvnn’t ; P^^KH'ng Over all, the hjiglcs
huM to worry about a pain i n --------------------------------------
his shoulder or the fact that! — ........... . .. 1 ,
pitching mounds next spring! 
will be 10 inches high instead of 
the usual IS. I

_c__

x l

“ I  never throw a baseball in| 
the winter and I ’m not going toi 
start now,”  McLain said Mon-| 
day. “ I can watt until spring] 
training.

" I  have a little shoulder trou- 
names. Actually it’s a muscle 
Many pitchers who work a lot of 

(innings pitch with pain in their 
{arms, elbows or shoulders. With 
|me, a few pills—I take all kinds 
—and the pain’s gone.”

Me Lain, who compiled a 31-6 
record last season to win the 
American League’s Most Valu
able P l a ^  prise and tlie Cy 
Young pitching award, u ld  he 
hadn’t noticed anV changes in 
AL pitching mounds last season 
mounds were IS Inches high but 
in .some parks the slope was 
changed around the 18-foot di
ameter to permit better dram- 
age

‘ ‘ I never even noticed that,”  
said McLain who pitched i X  in- 
n i i^  to become the first hurler 
in 37 years to win more than 39 
major league games in one sea 
son

“ Reducing the height of the 
mound will put an added strain 
on some of them will come up 
with sore arms. You won’t find 
as many pitchers working 250 to 
300 inniags ”

Last year McLain was one of 
seven AL pitdierB to toss 250 or 
more innings. The National 
l.eague had 14 horters work 
more than 250 innings.

iVhile McLain signed hts 1000 
contract right after the World 
Series he said Monday he would 

{not report for spring training if 
I the Players Associa’Jon decided 
to striR. Players are seeking an 
improved peiuion plan. Mcl.ain 

lis believed to have signed for 
,365,000 which more than doubled

BALTIMORK (A P )-T b e  ri-more Bullets wiU guide the East 144 124 victory behind Hall ^ ,
val coaches in tonight's Nation- and Richie (Juenn of Allanta'ilreer's 21 pouits I ‘ • ” *
al Basketball A.vsociation All- the West in the 19th renewal o f  «>iuie and Guerin are making ^  _ v
Star game are no strangers to the All-.Star senes that began in thetr first All-Siar a p p e a r a n c e ^ m Zib 
the annual cla.ssic. Each ap- 1951 as coaches, but Shut pUyed i n | ^ . i ^ 7 . ; , , “
peared several times as a play-l The East won that first game, of the games—aconng 60 
er. 111-94. and holds a 12-6 edge in points-and (fuertn in six,

Gene Khue of the host Baltl- the senes, imiuding last year’s ing 63 '^ r n T w I ik  I ’pLy t ^  urgan*”
■ ' ~  ■ ' ' ' T h ^ e s t  will be led by rookie ^ad to turn dawn so

star Elvin H a )-^ o f San l^Rgo.imany bookings that some peo- 
who sports a »p o m t  ft^nng anggeMal that M cU ln

TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR QBC 
JAN, 20 FOOTBALL BANQUET

•A
Tickets for the Monday, Jan. 20. Quarterback ( Inb ban- 

qnet honoring members of the I960 Big Spring High School 
football team have gone on sale at the three local banks, 
Newsom’s Foods, the RIti theatre and the Highland Barber 
Shop.

The dneats art priced at 32.50 each. Reservations shonU 
be made in advance where possible.

Gene Stallings, head roach and athletic director at Texas 
A&M, will delKer the principal address.

The meal will be served, starting at 7:30 p.m.. In the 
high school cafeteria.

Several awards will be passed out during the banquet.

John Wilson. 6-R Odessa High 
senior, is eaiwly leading the Dl-s- 
trict .3-.\.A.V.A basketball .scoring 

:rare with a total of 157 points 
and a 26 2 average.

In SIX games, W'lLson ha.s 
are 14-8 (Messa High ha.s al-(counted fiO field goals and 37 
ready clinched first half honors free tos.--.es 
in the nine-team league and isi 
a good bet to claim the over all 
champion.ship wjthout a playoff

 ̂ Abilene has only

A distant second in the second 
in the race i.s Randy Prince, 
6-7 .Midland l,ee junior, who has 

one player 137 p îints in seven games.

o FT rr re
I

«0 V

NMS SEVENTH

fx-H C iC  Star In The Middle
(AO W IIUeHOTOI

Kurt Papp (41) of Texas, former standout 
for Howard lounlv JC, watches Inleutly as 
Ms team-male, Ijirry Smith, and Arkansas 
forward Gary Stephens gh to the ilour lor

the ball In their game at Anstfai Monday 
night. Papp led Texas to a 67-59 victory, 
scoring 21 poials.

All-Star Coaches

Major Upheaval 
In Cage Poll

Starred Game

174-71, in overtime 
Or Ts« AtMctwM Pnm (jij jjoRd hoW on the top by re-1 flogged Ector, 82-79 

The rankings of the nation'sicelving all 40 first place votes 
top college basketball teams| The B 
went through a major uni 

I ti

I averaging belter than 10 point.s prmce thus is averaging 18.1 
la game He i.s 5-11 James points a .start.
Brown, with an ll-pmnt norm ^.^^aken

I Other starters for the War tonight by ( ’ourtland Bivens of 
:Birds will likely be 5-9 Kenneth Midland High, who trails Prince 
Neal, 5-8 Joe King, 6-1 Richard by only eimt points. Prince will 
Little and 6-5 I.awTenve Young |be idle tonight 

roach Kirby Pugh of Rig leaders 
Spring is planning on opening Fi«vtr, stswi 
with 6-2 Snake Tucker. 6-0 Gary,

Hinds, 6-2 James Brown. 6-1 
Bruc-e Hutto and 6-2 Robert 
Evans. Tommy llutler

idris.sam, Oanny Parchman and Horrirwion Ptrrnnn 
. W  Harris will also see their UJ,1,
I share of action for the t*- Mo»n» pansa

■'leaguered Longhorns ' H«oo. Odesta
I » - - ilotlt CMKMf

Over all, the Steers art* 414 vvoiiorr actor
The l(K-8ls go to Odessa Friday 
to wind up first half competition! 
against Permian ' ^ro'n'A»a«n*

fIrvnoitfB, efrmion
: Junior varsity teams of the 
two schiHils open the show 

{tonight at 6 15 p m ^

Abilene showed to advantage|
'revently with come frnm-behindi 
{wins over both Midland I,e«‘ and 
I Ector The Eagles toppled T e#.

and

•ovcd. I m
Gorrier.
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Ken Fannon New 
Bobcats' Coach

teamsj The Bruin*, led by Lew Alcin-j
heaval'idoc, raised havoc in the North t t o n g C f  Triumphs 

from fourth place down In Mon-;west la.*t week by
.1

SAN ANGELO -  Ken Fan- 
Ihen non. head track coach at Odess.i 

|I*ermian the past four years, 
has twen named to a similar 
i position at San Angelo Central 
High School.
' He sucreed-s Chuck ^mlth.------ .... tnnincmgi

d a y ’s poll of the nalioo wide As-'Oregon 93-64 and (iregon State! RANGER — Ranger College, who is moving to San 
sociated Press board of news 183-64 on consecutive ni^Ls. The beaten recently by Howard I.ake Mew High School aV head 
mun and sportscasters, but Bruins now have an ll-O record County JC, ensured its sixth fooiliall coach 
UCLA, North Carolina and San-1 North Carolina and Santa'straight Texas JC Conferemel D u r i n g  football sea.son.
ta Clara atiU beaded the list in'f'lara had no trouble holdmg on| victory tiy toppling 
that order to second and third places, but Junior College here

Tough and torrid UCLA kept Ilbnois, ranked fourth lastinight. 116-164 
"■ week, tumbled to eighth by loe-|

Ing to l*urriup 94 84 Davulson,! 
with a healthy 191 rreord 
mi'ved into fourth place il

Temple
Monday

Fannon will serve as athletic 
trainer of the Bobcats Fannon 
Is a native of O'Donnell.
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M*.of last we^end. moved up from 
la i seventh to fifth and KanKas.| 
^  which had held that spot, plum-1 

1*0 meted to tenth The big drop fol- 
mS 'h 5 ' f l o w e d  Mis.soun's 47 46 upset of| 
25 *2* !5i Kansas Saturday

St John’s of New York stayedi

ws
1 > na
1 ; *M
• I  vs»; * Ml m
* II 4M WM
7 tl 
; ij 
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the winning path by downingII 
«  T«<»k« «4. wtvAy w. Seton Hall

C#Hrea» CttY 44 H - ^ a». a•rt<fe4nfl#M 54. MrComRy frOHl PIghth tO MXth

447

and move 
Vi'.Ianoval 
iPd New r

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

an and beat out WiRI*TA‘  more lnterested tn play-
( hamberiam or the sUrtmg p i - ^ t e  organ than toying ^ U i
.'2  S " '  ‘ • • ^ " ‘  Amencan League h tttV fthe dean of All-SUr coinpeUtlon, ^  ^
among active pUvers, Boston s ; . . g ^ ^ n  ^  c . i ^  ca»

U1 Russell i * *.Tl c«» ejnd baseball ctNnes first with af»»tetn m ua* vow «
___*9 ItweeNveHr. SHM  0  LtvHieng. Lmt*

ftHi 0 W0mcm̂ . Ovmm 0

u b l u / x  »'*‘W onto ninth place ar
ciUf■il Qty B. VMvtwo^ Mexico Stale, one of the remain- 

urI«fILia**ia; **A«*«wi 41. temeee Ing few Unbeaten major teams 
m. n f  ‘n the naDon with a l i #  record,!
M moved from tenth up to seventh |

' IjSa lle, in llth plate with 225j 
points, heads the secoml divl-iBrewfWieH

Sports dialogue.
JIMMY CANNON, New York columnist 

” Tbe grealesi market far gambNag b  prafessbaal (aal- 
ball. II b  figared that 34M milHan b  bet aa the spart every 
.vear. I V  boakmafcers dark tbe actlaa af iwrses. Tberr b  laa 
mark wark aa the pbaaes raaneeted with K. The wire servlrrt 
are dawa. aad tbev have ta watt taa bag aa the resalts Tbe 
shakedowB maaev b  Mg beraaae the gambling gaet an aR day 
aa pbaaes. Baseball Is pltrber gambiiag. Rut baseball's 
papolaritv has dimlalshed with the bettors. The Impartaat 
haymakers still fade aay amaasl aa baseball, (iays with 
repatatioas far salvracv raa bet as mark as they raa afford. 
A Ibaasaad doHar bet aa faatball b  high araaad New York 
where moaey moves fast. . . . T V  Soper Bawl games have 
always tarnc^ the gamblers an . . . ‘Tlie sentlmeatal ptayrrs 
wba bet aa tbe Jets beraaae they are laat doa't meat lay- 
thtag.’ saM one bookmaker who win not lake anytMag less 
than a 356 bet. 'Sarkers never move a Uar. It's the wbe gays 
whose optabas are rrtprrtrd.’ saM tV  baakle . . . T V  book
maker roalmdrd that Dallas. (Irveiaad aad the Mktogs 
waald aba be Ike favorites aver tbe Jets . . . The palats 
stood ap for (;rrea Bay b  the first two Soper Bowl games.
Llaes areo’t made ta hart bookmakers . . . ”

• • • •

PRESCOTT SULLIVAN. San Francisco senbe
’T V  Miaaesata Mklags aad the UaUas (awbovs. the 

opponents b  the Playoff Bowl al Mbmi. were two wrll- 
bealea aba-raas wha raoMa’t make It la the ran far Ike 
rhampieaship. Riiaglag them bgetber at this late dale b  
like re-nutrhlag Habert Hamphrry aad (feargr Ballare . . . 
Aa attempt was made U  g M fy  the game as a battle far 
third plare. bat wbat kind of goaf waald bay that'.’ Third 
place b  aathiag and the Pbyaff Bowl was a nothing game 
. . . H e’d sooner see a Booby Bowl between tbe Phlladelphb 
F'.agles and tbe AUaaU Fairaas. both of whom were bwest 
la t v  ' «  standings with Mealiral 2-12 records. That one 
wooM, at Inst. esUMIsh the bslag side's claim to being tbe
worst tn m  In tV  NFI____ It all adds np to monev and what
It really amounts to Is the public pirking ap tbe tab for 
benefits whk-k might otherwise be Nlird to tbe NFL . . . 
Post season games are jnsUfied only when there are sig
nificant honors to V  won . . .  T V  Pbyoff Bowl chrapns 
the game.”

• • • •

RAY MEYER. ba.skethal1 c-oach at DePauL 
• T V  HUle gay has to prove V  can play. T V  big gay V s

to prove V  can’t.”
• • • •

EVANSni.LE. (IND ) COURIER PRESS'
" T V  natbn's top V sk rtV Il stale? It might fast V  tV  

football hotbed of Ohb. A rkerk of tV  NBA rosters revrab 
17 products of Ohb high school tasketvn . Thk eqnab tV  
romMaed total of Indiana ( I I ) .  and IlNaols (7). If all 14 
NBA teams carried tV  maximnm nnmbrr of players (12). 
there wonid V  168 jobs to t V  worM’s classiest basketball 
Iragae. This. Ohb with 17 b  providing over 16 per e n t  of tv NBA tobat. Ohb Stole won I V  NCAA championship to 
1966. rinbbed second to 1961 and 1962. Ulnctonati. rHnsIng to 
tumble to obscaiitv with O snr RoVrtson’s gradnatbn. was 
natbnal champion In 1961 and I9C2 and ftatobed second to 
1963. Davtoa won I V  NIT to 1962 and 1968 and ffnbbed sec- 

; 4# - the laeZJitJU-ltoab.. JUMB.Jtobhed sec- 
aad to Evaasvlllc la IV  1964 f a lbgr INvKbn flaab . . . 
la ndditbn. WMIcnberg. located to Sprlagfleld. Ohb. waa 

1 tv ( allegr Wvlsba tltb to IN I aad finished sernad to Sooth 
Dakota to 1962 . . . larladlag Its 1968 co^hampbaship with 

llowa. Okb State V s  waa or sVred t V  Rig T n  rrawa sh of 
I V  past aiae yn rs  . . . With Ks rVmptoashlp to I9M. Cla- 
^toaati has waa sevea Mbsoari \ al1ev f  aaferroce titles to 11 
fears. Mast af Ohio's glamaraos renege sqaads are dem

ited bv komr-sUIr talent . . . Amaag NBA greats from 
lib are le irv  Laras. Jaba HavHcek. I.arnr Siegfried. G v  

Nate'Tharmand. Bill Taraer aad Wayne Embry.”

player-i'oach BUI Russell 
Storting with Hayes wiU be 

Elgin Baylor of Los Aatgeles. 
Dcm Kojis of San Diego, Lea 
Vi likens of .Seattle and Jerry 
Sloan of Chtcan Sloan was 
named to start after tV  Lakers’ 

ijerry West withdrew because of 
a leg injury

I West's place on tV  roster was 
taken by GaU Goodrich of the 

I Phoenix Suns.
, Other East starters wiU be 
Jerrv Lucas of Umcinnati. John

L44« .Mon and is in position tn chal-H 
.• irnge for a ranking tn the 
“  Ten n

TN# Tw TwWdVtv *
r *!•<#« ttvrowÔ

II.

1—1969 Buick Elecfra 225
2-1967 Buick Electro 225

2— 1945 Buick Electra 225
All cars are beat aae owner cars — faOy eqalpped 
with pawiT aad air. All are extra rleaa.

Are You Ready For
THEUNlXPtCliD

0»mt% ter me tv«t

Davis Cup Odds Higher 
On European Success

Haviicek of Boston. Oscar Rob-
erlson of Cincinnati and Etori'Tom Okker of T V  NetVrlanlh. 
Monroe of Baltimore »*"-k Cox of B r i t a in - ^  ready

' Completing the West roster to set out on what could V  the 
are l»u  Hudson and Joe CaW-!**** all amateur Davis Cup 
well of Atlanta. Rudy l.arussojCon»petilioo 
and Jeff Mullins of San Francis-{ Critics bellave this may he 

'co. Dick Van Arsdale of Pboe- Europe’s la.st chance for a long

LONDON (A P )—The last frea tln te  as amateurs because tV y  
amateur”  teimU starts of Eu- play under the juriadKiHm of it

tV ir  national as.sociations and I5 
are not under contract to pro- >•

nix. (rfiodrich and Chamberlain.
I Others of the East team are 
Billy Cunningham of Philedel- 
phu. WillLs Reed of New Ytfk . 
(;as Jnhason and Wes Unseld of

while to make a real spla.sh in 
the world tournament 

T V  big four tonnb powers — 
the United States. Aastralia 
Britain and Prance — have

Baltimore. Jon McGlocklln orjcalled for an open Davxs Cup 
Milwaukee. Dave Bing of De- with tV  contracted pros joining 
iron and Greer ||n

1 The appearance for Russell| Since tV  cream of the profes 
will be his 13th in All-Star|sk>nals are Au.stralians or 
.competition Nine players willi Americans, it could result in 
he seeing their first action—Cun-{those two countries dominating 
ningham, Unseld. Monro, Mc-lthe tournament more V avily  
GI(K-klin. Hayes. Hudson. Cald- than ever They have svon the 
well. Mullins and Van Arsdale Itrophy between them regularly 

The game, to start al 8 30 since 1937—Australia I I  times 
pm  E.NT. will be tetevi.sed na-iand America 16 times
tionally but blacked out in Balti
more. A sellout crowd of 12..MI6 
Is expected at the Civic Center.

TIGHT RESULTS
IWONIMV NIUHT

i .MtSeFseOST. F«. — OvyK S 
I m  N Y , 4,1 N J. — Murcft S'llfA,.prises
i o vn  tournaments But they still

But whib the competition re
mains tor amateurs only, the 
stronger Fluropean teams are in 
with a chance. Santana. Okker 
and Cox are some of tV  men 
who could be facing the United 
States, the defending cham 
pions. in the challenge round 

Santana. Okker and Cox make 
a lot of money these days, from 

and appearance fees In

moten

If this year’s matches go ac
cording to form. Spain. M  by 
t v  wily Santana, and T V  Neth
erlands. spearheaded by tV  
fleet-fooled Okker could be fac
ing each other in the final of tV  
European zone section B next 
July

Section A Is more open Rut 
t v  draw has been kind tn the 
Briti.sh. who think tV ir  chances 
are brighter than In any year 
since 1963 wVn tV y  were F'u- 
rnpean Tone champions 

The British have to

UCLA 141 
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Locals Shaded 
In Andrews
ANDREWS — Big Spring 

teams lost both ends of a 
doubleheader here Monday eve

nlav ̂ Andrews' ninth grade A team
decisioned tV  Toros. 66 49

and then, if tV y  win that one.
Ireland or Luxembourg in the
second

The tousle headed Cox and his 
team should make the aemi-fi- 
naLs.

Cowboys Grab 
7th In Row

afl- 
a<le B 
unnels'

peri
left

Poss, Nelson Wax Warm 
In YMCA Cage Contests

the resident ninth 
team has turned back 
eighth graders, 31 19 

A cold second quarter which, 
saw tv Yearlings make only! 
two points cost Runnels 

The Yearlings made only two 
of 17 shots from the court thej 
first half for 12 per cent and| 
only seven of 26 after tbe rest, 

riod for 27 per cent The loss 
Runnels with a 2-10 record 

The two Big Spring teams re-: 
turn to play 'Thursday, at which 
Ume they venture to I,amesa t

a s  UUNMILS MSI — Fo»t*r 4>4 '
H«Mn l-UI; StniHi 41 * *ae>*4

C»<Ov*T 1*1. C»m*v SS4
• Ovrsn 1U1; SiMnkt MU, Wllli«m4 M U  
4 IWrOultn MU. 0***n 1UI. C^ioi**. 
4 l » I  ToloO *-1 W.
*  ANOMEWS 111! — Cray 1U-I. WIII4VI 

TU4. FititHMS MU. UouMou* M-7. 
S*w«mM*r »M . OSMil M-4. Oado*'

t h e ^  seventh stra i^t S e v e ^ jju *  T T ;
Grade Ba.sketball league n m e  im i i  
here Monday, turning back the*
Goliad Vikings by a score of

BE SURE!
Take Advantage Of WHITE’S

BRAKE
INSTALLATION JOB

/

CSM*»VS 
••fit

The Runnels Cowboys woni

24»
■  Cars

usTwhcteT  
p f  CHARet

Af0rewt
13 H
n  II

The Civitan Club swampedlTompkins Oil, scoring 48 points 
First Federal Savings. 62-33; Scott Isaacs paced Furr's with 
T o m p k i n s  Oil decialoned 14.
Furr's Foods, 66-61; and First Eddy Nelson waxed warm for

inNational Bank ouUa.sted the Big 
Spring New Car Dealers. IM l ,  
in opening YMCA Men’s 
Basketball league games here 
Monday

Civitan Club pulled away In
• MM B4«Itt YxPnipKTnTf

land by the end of t V  third 
iperiod. at which time it had 
40 points, had doubled the 
{output of t v  First Federal 
{team.
j Mike Hull led the Civitan Gub 
In scoring with 17 points while 

il„aiTy Bennett toss^  in 10 
:lead First Federal.
I Delnor Poss beat a steady 
'tattoo on the enemy goal for

liito tn 
&otlFirst National Bank, zeroii 

for 27 potato Johnny 
tallied 14 to pace Big Spring 
New Car Dealers.

Play will be resumed Thurs
day evening, at which timeling.

24-15.
In other action Monday, tV  

Goliad Gladiators decision^ the 
Runnels Rams, 18-13 

Play will be resumed Thurs
day, at which time the /ikings 
oppone the Gladiators at Goliad 
and the Rams .square off with 
the Cowboys at Runr>els. Both 
conteets start off at 4 p m.

GOLIAO OVAOIATOU* I * )  -  TruvO 
• »• ***•' HMOrt 1 1-J: Burth*a lU-f; PMt

opposes First Na-fw* *^tr- a........  ... r
n m  • tratrr*6i T»*«H 7411.at f  pm ., f i i iT s  tuNNrts tAMS np — 

the Civitan G u b .....................

WESTERN  
JC  LOOP

tkmal Bank 
tangles with 
at 7 pm., and First Federal 
squares off with Big Spring New 
Car Dealers at 8 o'clock.

T h e  schedule 
through Feb 17.

tOjSKtf F«Uerel 
0*)t«n ClwU 
T«n«Mnt 
Pyrr t  Em M

as NV Cm

continues

CO M EIUtN Cf
w  L en . *« •  e»N a *s

ttewMS County J 0  4;« *i t  *V  144 
ClM*n«M 1 t » »  « • *  1*7
teuMi eiMnt 1 1 4H 1HI Ml «  )
Arnorm* 1 1 m  m  m i 
NMUWI 1 I HI *1 S HI Tit
OU»««a 1 > Ml r *  77* n t
NMjr 1 7 7 « • » *  71* t l i
luMork • 4 1 » 17 4 4*1 Hel
r t«M wiisiM u ,4  a s  &.t- w u  u a . 

JANUASr fiSULTt
tUNNEiS SA/Wi fill — 1 Em *  M * . Mouurd C*unty 111 M4l*nn«n M; i 

•*4rshell sT-1; C'»w 1-**; PIXMIm  lU4;,0*rito *1. WtL*fmon f i t  Fronk etiiMiMI 
ttlVl* *1-1; B*rk«r !♦ * ;  SMrl«i»*I a .  Alumni 79: HmmvU C*wnfy 11.| 
M-I TMaH t-)-l}. .Amorin* 7li G»rU»n City. Kant Tl
CHSHHi I 1 7  1* W'CMrfndtn 79; Maoara Cauntv *3. •*no*r
Sant «  * 11 I) S4. NMJC NL LuMack N ; tawik eioint

OOCIAO VIKINOS Mil — Saa*rt 1U Nl. OdMW *7. OaUa* Oty. Kant 71, 
t. Lacy 1-Sl; Sarl*y lU*. C7>urctn*«ll CtartnUan M; NMMI «*. Frank enililot 
St-ll carlll* lU l; Aka* 1 VS; arunttn M. Saum aiamt 1*L luaaark 7] 

i*1 l Tatatt SHI. Mmwara Ceunlv n  NMJC *1
--------  (Ml — irnmi TUI* w e ik  * scN io u L i

e^tar* lUl. Tlvurtaav — Frank FnimM

«.«• 34.87
Now  O nly

U N T IL  S A T U R D A Y  
COMPLETE JOB INCLUDES:

•All Labor and Brake Linincsl
•Liimi£s Are ’7ru-Arc" Precision / Money 
Fitted To Each Dnim! [Ttrms ArraiJlNil

•Brake Drum Resurfacins!
• Install Wheel Cylinder Ritsand Re-Hone Cylindersl 
•Front Wheel Bearings Cleaned, Inspected and 

Repacked!
•Pressure Flush Brake System and Refill With 
New Flush!

•FREE Adjustment After Brakes Have Set!
1 _3QJJQQIIILtfiMRAJ!TlE!̂ ... ...  •

SUNNELS
n l Ul. A,

COWBOYS 
1U4;

WHITE'S
THf HOMI OS CaiATia VAlUfS

*1 Ifamay f-l-t; CalMar M-4. Lanklar* »->■ C 
«t 1. CanUra *I1| Crtan f f 4 i  Dunn Al t
lIlTalalt IM -H  
*1 vikMai 
Sl'CaaAav*

FrNay — AmarMN al NMMI 
SaiurSav — luauack at CNr*na»n. 

IS Saufk Sialna 0  NMMli 09mm 0  Frank 
W'SliiNiaa.

i
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61st Texas Legislature
Meeting At High Noon
AUSTIN (A P ) — The list leg-| The regular aeasion must end 

islature mee<8 today with Texasil40 dayi from today, on June 2

Eubiic school education ana 
igher taxes easily the domi 

nant Issues.
High noon was the official 

starting time with l,t. Gov. 
Preston Smith banging the 
gavel in the Senate and Secre
tary of State Roy Barrera! 
starting the House.

JOINT SESSION 
But some legislators already 

predicted Smith will have to call 
at least one special 30-day ses-

lators’ time the first week or, administration’s successes and 
two, but summer study commit-jcall attention to the fact that 
tees have already laid a heavy his skeleton budget just to con- 
work load of legislative propo- tinue present state operationsj 
sals on their desks. ! would leave only $103 million in

Wednesday at noon. Guv. John'general revenue.

,C5 'M o v m o * '
BYRON’S HIgUy Skilled 

[ PersMUKi Caa Take The 
■ Worry Oat of Yoor Move 
, Wlth,FA8T. EFnClENT 

, SERVICE 
Movtag WItli Care 

Everywhere 
“Ovcnight la Texas’* 

H l l  v s
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
*  TRANSFER. INC. 
MS-7SS1 or MS4M0

sloa to takfj care of Ihe crucL'iljConnally will address a Jomt; A pre-session survey of aJ 181 
issues.

Ses.sioo-opening details and 
the Jan. 21 InauguraUcn were 
expected to take most of legis-

RKAL ESTATR
ROUSES FOR SALE A-S

ses.sion. his last official appear-,senatm^ 
ance before them.

The governor’s brief speech is 
expect^ to recoQht some of his

I

and repreaentaUves;
showed that public school edu~|pick«ns — _w oovments.
cation and higher taxes will be
iaseparable this session 

PAY RAISES 
’The school study group, com

posed of 15 influential Texans 
told the legislature in their re- 
pi.rt that "Texas has a once 
in-a-c-entury chance to reach for 
education excellence,”  if iegis 
lators take the opportumly 

The study group recom
mended spending $338.1 million 
the next two years to .start up
grading Texas schools, including 
about 1200 million for teachers 
pay raises 

The Texas water plan is a $10 
billion program to care for the 
state’s water requirements up to 
the year 2000.

W ATER PLAN 
This legislature is being a.sked 

to approve and submit to voters 
in 1970 a plan for Texas to fi
nance Its share of the sy.stem 
to carry Hast Texas and Mis
sissippi Valley water by canal 
by pipeline to far West Texas 
and the Lower Rio Grande Val- 
tcy. Texas’ ultimate share of the 
entire {rfan has been estimaied 
at tietween $2 5 billion and $-3 5 
billion. /

oorqat. C«H at-4Br.
nt, 1X7 
Attoowd

SALX: HOUSI prlcad . .
Min« tutro KTMfW. Coil StTaUl

lAP WISCPHOTOI

Plane Afloat In The Pacific
with a resrur bMl in the fsregrswMi. a 
detmrd SA.S jrtUaer ftoats lu the Parifir 
Orean sff the .Seutheni Callferaia cMst taisl 
■Igbl The planr went dewa as H was prr-

pariag to laad at l.es Aageirs lalrraaltoBal 
.Airport The blebs la the pirlare are caused 
bv ralafaU.

Biafra Relief Vessel
Sails With 'Goodies
NEW YORK (A P )—The snap-iShip CommlUee aide. .Steamship Co., which handled

py little mercy ship Forra The Intematioaal Ixm^shore the Forra without charge, 
sailed out of R r ^ ly n  Monday^ men’s Asaociation. on strike for Roy .Scouts, teenagers, o I d 
night, crammed with a fluoro- three weeks, put its men to women on crutches and young 
scope, vttamm pills, rice and alljworfc loading the ship. people worked around the clock
of the th ii^  the small people of| ’ ’TTiey allowed volunteers on,packing contributions so the
a rich landdonated for sUrvmg.the pier to unload the trucks ship could sail on time 
Blafrans I The carpenters crated a fluoro- The International Rescue

One estimate pul the value o f .scope some doctor donated. Rv- Conimiltee collected $00,000 
Ihe cargo at $250,000, but no one erybody on the waterfront has worth of drugs and equipment 
reallv was counting. Igone out of their way. R's the —antibiotics, vitamins, band-

"Tnere never has been such'first tune I ’ve seen anylhing ages. ,\-ray machines—and 
an outpouring.”  said Richard| like this.”  u id  Fahvard F. Cur-$90.nno worth of high-pralein 
Weston, a Biafra Christmas ley, vice president of the Kerr food—nee. commeal, beans.i

~  “  “  canned meat and fLsh
A spokesman f o r  t h e  

Riafra Relief Senlces Founda
tion said that about $30,000 cash 
has been conlnbuted "and Ihe 
mail still IS running hMvy.”  
The funds will be u.<i  ̂ to pay 
for additional loadings at New-i 
port News. Va.. and for the air
lift between Sao Tome, an is
land off the coast of Africa, and

NEW YORK (A P )—About fif- lerfeie with Ihe rights of others * "
black s t i l u s  n n sa cM : must be condemned ”  ov,^  ^  ,o„j, ^

IheQjieen.s o f f l v e ^  ai About 20.000 students, most of m'dictne were e'ollected In Eng-
mlnonty studwts program Uiem white residents of (Jueens. land and loaded aboard the ves- 
Monday, but the college pcesi- attend the four-year college sel m  route to New Yort.
dent coollv turned the o th er-----------------------------------

Students Ransack 
College Office

cheek
traint

and appealed for res-'

Negro Pupils Control 
Key Campus Building

The demonstrators ripped out 
walls, and carried a nxim’s fur
niture into the .street, while 30 
admini.strative nffn-iaLs a n d  
other Stu d en ts watched, heljdess

pnigram called SF.F.K, or Negro students re Meanwhile, a group of abcul
.seanh for Evaluation, F!dii< a - a BranUeis Cnivrr-200 supporters. mo.stly while.
tion and Knowledge, which ad- sity proposal for establishmen*.
mils ,ind assists students from of an Afm-AmerK-an .studies de- ........  *
.slum areas partmeni and maintained mn-

Mulholland 40, white, was re
ported to be off campus at the 
time of the ran.sacking His re
signation has recently been de 
manded by a militant group as 
iwirt of a radu al oserhaul of the 
.SEEK program.

Queens College lYesident Jo
seph P McMurray later issued 
a statement dedarmg. " I  wtH 
i-ontiniie as I have after three 
previous incidents to exercise 
all the restraint it Ls pn.ssible to 
exercise "

DON'T BUY 
MOON MUD

RAI.TIMORF. Mri ( AP) 
— Mim>h mud w ll be IIm* 
aexi rare-all that qaarks 
will ir\ to peddle, predirts 
an affirial of a national

year-old university with an en 
hillnwnt of 2.600 

A Hrandeis spokesman .said 
that shortly after the faculty 
voted overwhelmingly to estab- 
Ush the department Monday 
night. Peter DIamandnpouios. 
dean of faculty, personally 
bnnight a copy of the resoluUon 
to the students barricaded in 
Ford Hal).

Some tki dis.si(k'nt 
^commandeered the 
housing the university 
nicaiions system Iasi
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LIVE W 'ELL-BUY WISELY!

4 bdrm brick, Wt-m kltclxn and lo ^  
dtntno OTM. Noor *ckf and iliop*. *7100; 
lean BO). . . 14 yrs lott o4 ■ *  inenth. {

(XIUNTRY LIVING . . .  |
and 1*  minulai la dam.twn, 1  aattr 
want, 3 bdrm*. I  boMw. axlra Irg don,
2 level acre* fonced. erica *14an.

LOVED AND CARED FOR . . .
<ne tlila idoOM* heme on igacleut ter- 
ntr lol lor frocleut Dvlng. AeautOuiiy 
corptfed and dropod. Lra don end hua*j 
p k l^  adndpw la bk-vd. OM carport. I 
ttrg. Cell Ipr appt, U will aeroe It's topi 
oeullty tor tll.M .

SNOW WHITE COTTAGE . . .i
Thorma root, paved bk-yd end higb tllel 
foTKa. Garoa*. owHIda ilrg Lrg rmt 
oat 4W% beionca, Ml me.

TERRIFIC BUY . . .
(pottau brkk, Irt rm, I  lovoty bonit ’ 
Cemplataly corpMod. draped. Calk;
(14,110 . , , OMy torim 114,200 , ...i 
(122 me

NO DWN PU T ON . . .
tfilB rmy 9 bdrm brtet. 2 bothB Nww 
CMfpttr bMm cMiMiiM b* kftdiM. C«r*[ 
fried yd

$250 DWN AND $79 MO____  {
hupt rmt. oH now carpet. OowH.: 
cloMtt ootara. per, tned. top lecatlan :

HOME AND REVENUE . . .  I ______
ottr ttatr tieme. 1 full botM OM Pot. 'b k . .
2 rm* and botti. Aeducod la 04.000 term* R c A L

NOVA DEAN
RN>odv. RMy
263-2450
too Loncsttrr

Billie Chrifitenson 
267 0409. Res

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOi-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITBAAS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME

10 DAYS 
IS  WORDS

ADDRESS

PHONE
PIm m  publith my Wont Ad for 10 eon-

socutivo doya boginning..........  ..........
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

ESTATE
H O liS K  TOR SALE

A, 12 Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Tuesday, Jon. 14, 1969
REAL ESTATE

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

,REAL ESTATE
WOUSF3 FOR SALE A-} HOUSES FUR SALE
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b*arogm hwne end twe taroe lot*. 
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Rrm.;Lacat«d at (It W 7t». call 2040(4.
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" 2 ;  Acrao* from orod* *ckaal (now 
Coll 2(2-43a2.________

iLARCa HOUSa to be meva 
7IS Alma. (2.110 Coll 2(22ti4

oft lei

bock

•SEIXING BIG SPRING”  
103 Permian BMg 203-4603 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
M$M*B And MMkondB

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Mane Price-203-1129 
Sue Rrown—207-0230 

COZY COTTAGE
at 1 bdrm*. dtn. ond very Rrotty kitrti 

on. Unmuol 
carpal and dr 
U? mo
BARGAIN BUY

oMm ttOMB at t 
Itw. rm. (dpliancw 
lot. ratal (4.7M
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NO RMT -TIL MARCH 1(1 

' « !  Ma — 4114 Olaon. 2 bdrm. I botk 
Ml Ma —'41(1 Olaon, corpat, t«nc*d.

I Ml Ma — 2M2 HamlWan. IW bMK* 
4MS MUIR — Ml Ma — ROraf*.
41M MUIR -  Ml M Ma. p « .  1'  ̂ ball 

All Ot r>M Abava Homo* Ara 
Rgdacaralad And Ready To Mova 

' lii(a — Cla*ind Cad OMy

M ARY SUTER
Ot I

1005 Unraster 
207-0919 Or 207-547*

Repos
4(7 7H> 
M/ddM

„,Ty!2703 Carol .................. $155

KENTW(X)D -  3 bedrooms.

Vaa May • «  tMoMa Rar A 
1% Homo LoMi — Cbock WIRi Om  

Ottica Par Oatout

■putty bay and aniy
OFFICE:
NIGHTS:

207 *266 
2r3-.364S

dtnlna rm 
Ut. Ctmor

boifii
2 bdrm*.. |. 
( 1J(0 dawn*aa dmmg caow la 

dob loan at (bt Ma.
'YOUNG MODERNS

bar* N Ma koma yaa haya batn

MARIE
ROWLAND

KENTWOOD — 3 Bedrooms. 2 
."°*"jOY w»A(M |b»tlis, den, built-tns. fenced. 

ARa YOU TMiMKiNo (OUARB FtaTT 2703 Carol .................. $155 Mo.
,2 bdrnvk dimnp rm. TBXAMIZa 0€N.
* bam* Rrkad bdaw mplatem^. C new . ,
Ntw  CARRBT TMRouGMWT __ btUu, bullt-lns, caToet, fence.
mi* IvtY 2 bdrm. dinind rm. alt INr. t^ M  , .
yard wm thaPa traaa. *411 cadi and *B nW  Daini.
p ^  Ri«a** dpp4. 2501 Central ............... $114 Mo
,NO RMT DUa TILL MARCH 1, - -  «  ,
NO OOVYN RAYMfNT . . I ^ Y  RtMT7, |10Q MOVCS YOU IH

,1 bdrm. m bam*, an par. mipa.
2 bdrm brick. I baR»«, paHa. *N ^  BRAND NEW. 3 bedrooms, 2 

w . baths, fenced, carpeted

W sr;:: r/ird Tar''"* ........
A ll RAiNTko „3  BEDROOMS. 1V4

mo.

ing lorl
inp N parlocl ipatIM H
olbar and ebaory bdtiai t edr

2161 Scurry 
^  Barbara Etiler 

FHA VA
kmgdnd bod Tow

203-2591
207-8460

I bdrm brkk
tanerP. woR 

.TFMRTING 
Icatur** 

wllb

bradi new

■nclRial dmaiR rm «i<R*r laa.
OM. (112 Ma /
YO l'R  FURNITl'RE  WILL

RIT m PPa ataar homR * Irp roe 
Com* to* R> Maaaur* Nl Tbon BUY 
(MO Own. IN  Me (or t yr*.
LARGE GROUNDS

I* mok* no
Many boowHbil 
tcaRlwp aurround 
otien 2 bdrm*. I  bam*. Pan arm Hr*. 
Olecr YOU cOR atford R. coR tadoy Mr

Repos
NO DOWN RAYMfNT 

1ST RAYMBNT MARCH l*T 
(ANO SRRINO*

L brick, par. pea 
Nk* McoIMn

bdrm. Rdnoinnp

ly
HJEGT Jpy* El J

iG fhH HOMf m C«V- ,

nR.ST SHOWING
on* ewn*r HOMf wilb raai 

Cbok* Mcdllan on *od aid* 
bdrm*. 1  bdRw. prlvotr Rv r 
Wdrk M ma yd. ( i ( j «  m m i.

CALL HOMf FOR A HOMf

lUNIMUAL (FLIT LBVBL 
bdrm . 1 bdlb*. dW Rrt 
■«. t<ar Rordf*

1 BLOCK OR (MORRING
2 bdrm . I bdm. ROrdRt- tmah di 
monl, antf (7S ma.
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH*
(pdcMv* kNcbon. dtn. ftropMc*.

CfNTBR

kll flu* brink ta*l 
llva bdrm* YE( Rva

nrtalaca,
■I dmmp.

bdrm*. Mrp* bdtb* wtm dr*a*mp tail**. 
cemaMtHy tarpataP. McoNd an a My 
r**M*ntial ftrtat Add*
FRESH ANO CHARMING 
N RiM 2 bdrm brkk. IVi kdtn*. kif wim 
bulR-Int. d*n — dbiMp. rarptad mramb 
awt. an par. Mar *B (M7.
2 BEDROOMS -  MJM 

'(
N Rw aamar wRI carry ma

My backyard (bar 
OET-TOOETHER 
MMnf mamBar at

ttiN bdva 2 BMW 
mi* laaciaai bom 
RlCK.AeRaTTV 
2 carpaMd bdrwn

Ob RR* and you'd

(MI CAIN SMS Con M-

Yaor* at SB* DOWN 
|2 btdrm. Hk

' INCOME 
|»«4rp bd

krkk.
bdck Ydrd*. ddr. (117 Ma.

MncadiOtr*

• INOEO — (MS RMT( 
m bam*, carpal. kR wim avan- 
bar, ptvt a 1 bdrm ranMt M

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

paint and carpet, fenced. 
4212 HamUton ..........$91 mo. 

new paint3 BEDROOM. 2 bath 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ............... $88 mo.

COMMFJICIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop phis diaplay area 
RcroM from State Hoapital . .
$95 mo.

la rge brick building. 3309 sq 
ft., ideal for cburch. wan>- 
boiBing. heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
199 W iif^t — Let's make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lou
FIBST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
Main 207-*25!

★  "k it it it it it it it it it it it it it it '̂ t it it
"BACK ON THE ROAD . . .  WITH CHARLES KURALT" . . .  A TV  
SPECIAL IN CO LO R...TO N IG H T AT 9:00 ON CABLE CH.'S 5 - 7 . . .  
MORE TO SEE ON CABLE-TV.

*  a a a a a a a a a k  a a a  a a a a a a a a *
Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •

KVKM KTVT K ER A

•I • - *n * '*T  n i r e ' f C . R y

'IIKKXS—
•Students
bunding
i-ommu-
Wednes-

AILIED BUILDBRS 
roofiWg  c o m p a n y .

BrnOrd Roolino 
71M Gr»oo

INC — + 
Comololrlv ln*ur*d 

247 IM3,

Mc.Murray said his appeal for 
restraint was iviued at the re
quest of an advisory group 
whxh Ls currently inve.stigating 
recent di.sorders at the college 

"1 urge all students of the col
lege to refrain from disniptivT 
and and provncatii’e actions.”  
he said ’ Such actions which in-

1,200-Pound Bum 
Steer Stops Cars
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (A P )- A  

otonr 33 fvet kntg uad acafiy 43-̂  
feet high blocked traffic on a 
bu^' thoroughfare Friday 

The l,200-poun(l steer, built of 
plastic and other nnan-made 
materials, was pari of a sign 
mounted on a trailer, advertis
ing a .steak restaurant neailn-. 
poNce .saM.

fWicers .said vandals had 
pulled it into the street.

keanb argaairatloB 
" T V  Mierrssfal arblUag 

Bf the moon by aa Ameriran 
sparesklp wiil lead la the 
greatest spate af quarks 
ever," said Jerry Wakk, dl- 
reclar af special smleeN 
for Ike Artkrltls Fouadatiaii 
and a memkrr af Ike Presi- 
dral'a (ammission on llir- 
lag Ike Handlcappi'd 

“ Tkasr daor-bell darlars 
are sarc coliqc to try to sell 
moon mad.”  ke said!

“ Wkea kcleat'kis begaa 
rtplariag Ike wanders af tki 
oct‘an and President Ken 
nedy mnde an IsMie of 
e x p a a d i a g  rmearrk in 
aeeanagrapkv, ikose Jlnx-
w iv r  « t r w r  '*niiii)r AaTr 
water.”  ke uM.

“ Ever (Inee Ike gavera- 
m e a I exploded alamlc 
bombs bi Ike wastelands af 
the west, Ike quarks kair 
beeu selling gravel as eures 

“ Now tkey’ ll move In on 
Ike Bioau." be prrdieled.

M' 5I»I

THOMAS 
Ml Mem

day in support of sweeping de 
mands

Shortly after midnight the stu
dents asked for clarification of ~ 
the proposal Diamanciopoulos 
brought tlK'm a six-point i-torifi- d c a i  
cation KCAL

The I larification noted that a 
committee would be establi.-ilH'd 
to n«comnK'nd a chairniaa of 
the |in>|xised Afro-AnrTlca"

rOFFMAN ROOF1NO 
1609 Scurry )I7 VII

WfST TFXAI tOOriNG

■EN T _EAULKNEII
f  m t V i .v -

TYPEwilTEtOEE.

KMID KWAB KOSA WFA/
CMAMWfL t CMAMMIL 4 CMAMMIt r CNAlfMtt 9
MIDUMID 9ID ooassA o allas -f t . w oi

CARLB O U N  I CABLB CHAN. 11 CA9CI OIAM ? CARLB CN*N.

T U E S D A Y  E V E N I f
m MoNh Oo-t* ! tioueeaartv 1 $f>uwggrtq Ogrii Shgdpvt
IS 'Match Oame Moimggrty 1 Hevseggrff Dark SkoRi■*
2B lINmger Deem C«n4rg$ Hotgifgi -  VU* '•

:4S IRamaer Room Canorai tta*at*at V*vie fAgxrig
-BS IKomtc Kornlval Fw6W*V YMi A«9«d AAgxrig
IS 'Komk KOtntval Funny You A*ked *^ge
m 'Ramie Katnivdi ' Dark Shadew*
M 'Kamtc Raini^ Dork SHgAieni V»A.  *e 0Agxr»e
m 'Leave It T* Beovar Admirgf
IS Leave it T# Baovar 9^ttcf0«4l AdmfrgI Fg^igefi Mgv*«
m 'Huraiey Brlnblev Wefttr CrofFtft* gfgtffr rr«rgtr*g
4S Hwnllev Brlnblev WglftY Cnyqlts»« lArgiffr CtmAtH Nfw%
m -Now*. Weather ' I mm HfW%. W«gtn#r SoocH Cfignrifi 9 Ngwt
IS 'Now*, weather Drve# F(«f$^ NfW9, WgttOT SCKKfg OiSFifbei 9 Neen
.91 F Trggg 1 Lancer Lg^tY
45 F Traap Lgoorff ignctr mo4 Sguod

■m CHMggr't l«»o6ig Lmcm LgF<Fr
1$ OHttggn 1 ttlong im»cm Lggcgr MldO Sgyad
IB iulki . Red Skelten Rod Skene* 9g«k«t9o(t
45 ijuiia Reid Sketten 9fd Skmfm 9dtF«f9g«i
tl 9fd Skthon . 9«d SkgHgg 9Mkof9gu
IS Mov»« Ftd SKftfem 99d Skeitori 9ga«4ggii
30 Oori* Oov OoFt* Oov 9g^rtt$oH
45 iMgv»« 1 Oort* Day Oori* Dov ■okkrfSgM
09 M«9 Sgued Suipen** Th«*rr* AgikrtggH
IS M«v»# . Mod Sguod Su*pen«* Theotr* 9o9iî tgeM
IB Movie ' Mod Sguod Su*Rfn*e Theotr* 9g«k«9bgit
41 Mgviff Sguod Suipen** Theotr* 90%llYt9oH
B̂B *fffwt. Wfgmyf * tfggg, wwftopr* ?piw9t -term. Waomei ' Chotaioi B New*
IS Nnr% Fftgth^ New*. Weofher, Spoil* ffMrq. Wfgfhg* CFonr^ 9 Nrant
30 ToT6igf«t Show Peyton Rioc* Ctnemg ? | C^grto•l 9 Hr»r%

-45 Tgfitght Show FrFfgti F»oc* Cinema 7 Channel (  New*
90 Tg»b>gtil Sfiew TUgt « Cmemo 7 Joey aiinee
1$ Tgnighf i h ^ Thot* Lit* Cirofmg 7 Joey Biihep

■ » TofHghI Show ■ Thot * L>t* CHtfmg 7 Jo«v ■<«hog
4S TD«H9hf Sftew 1 riiot 1 Lff* Cw>«mg 7 9«V«og

CHAMMKL f  
MONAMAMS 

CAAtl CHAM 9
CNAMMCL 11 
rr. woKTN 

CAA4.I CHAN
CNANNIL 19 

DALLAS 
CAALI CMAM

0«fii %hmmtn 
D*rh ShaUff 
Cd A»0«n 
Ed Atlcri

SppntVi I-A

Memgmelimg 
frmnOhf GmM

Cdmgtfy CupRrg r»lw»q*owq
■otmori

OOMFOGm d  
CloggrMm 400 
WNcf % Htm 
Whm f Htm

ARiffiRtyea

0%C9 Ktd 
C M  KM 
Mod SAkMd

*Ai«f«vo(irf4 
Migtgioaors 
Orivtr EducGtMo 
Drixrgr EAwcotioo

Guo. 
Heve Owo.

WiM Tr 
WHf Tf

veukAWe
•eeAe*ben

■otRfttlOH
BwiiefbeM

WHcACGTR PfVenlg 
N*0cflCGrfc Pty«««i$f

Ttxoft .4Aeoozme 
T#»ot Wenufw 

Weoenop Tp»o0 A\«(r fhm 
Drtygr EdwcG««M 
Orfvtf Edvrvtioo 
INVIO ft 
Wfie It

•otkMtal*
■otRvfboH
•otktfbGii

Nzl pftftvol 
Hm p«ttiv«< 

Mtlivof 
N«f E«ttlvol

MflclkCGCli ArfMntA 
HitcHcock PrfMott 
JGtv •ighop 
JGTV iithOG

kAovIg
Mdvit

Thf Elf too Llo# 
Th# Flrlog Llot 
Thf Eirloq L'nt 

EMfTf Llof

* Jmy iltAop 
Jmy tithop 
Jmy iithup 
JGty ■itfipp

W E D N E S D A Y  M D R N I N G

Mevl* El*v«n 
Movl* E)*v*n 
MovN Etavtfi 
M*yi* El*v*r>

SUPPLY Summov (anwtttT

E S T A T E  

BUSINESS PROPERTY

' in-fofrTVGtMn 
m wnmt

iTotfuv

■USINESS bwlMIwo 
4917 WMt Mlohwov W. iGdOV

in Mm  
In-form-«tMn 
Morning Wtwt 
Morning Nfwt

'iperoTion lift • 
O^ofion Lift 
Awrol. Form Nnwg 
Ctionr«̂  I Nrot Nfwt

Nmvt
N»tn

HOUSES FOR SAI.F A-2

.slwlies (k'partment The com- BtDROOM, 
n. Miimv n 
41#4 Forkwovmiller would include ?hn>e 

Afrif-Amern ans. three Hramieis co.ahom a  -  set* Troa*# . • . b. troiMY / ogoroom

bv ownpr C4 
lom. fgneed 

I6V3107

'TfMiov
Todo\

Copfofn RorxioiOd 
Co^m  Rongoroo

11

faculty members and three "na 
tionallv recognized aradcmi- 
Clans”

narttellv turnobtd 1*11210.

Snoa Ivdpement 
Snoa JuOgtmfnt 
Cant*ntro(lafi 
Concontrallan

Boosters To Meet
Ja ck

Shaffer
/

R*f*e«tR.Ty 
R*r tonal Ity 
Heilywaed Sr* 
iHallvwaea iia .

Maaarpy 
Ey* C>vat* 
Ry* Ou***

Cobtom konoBiae 
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Mvtrly HlllbIMI** 
a*v*rly HiMbim**
AnRy at Moybtrry 
An^ at Mayberry 
0 ‘rk V-m Uy<* 
Dick Von Dyk*

■ nttqaieb
Knnaai**
timamaa
kanaato*

Mr Reopermlnt 
Mr Repaermlrt 
Mr Reaper -nirR 
Mr Peppermint
Mr "eppermmt 
Mr Pepper maw 
early Show 
Early Show

"heaNa
theatre
Theatre
Theatre

Romper Repm
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beve-iv HinbN'ie* 
aeve-ty HMlollir**

’ Anay crmm 
Andy C-rIRtth 
Otek Vpn Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Early Shew 
farhr Shew 
Early Show 
Early Sliow
Okk Covett 
Oick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dtrk Covett

r -.i Allan Show
'a  Aiiwi Shaw 
Okk Covett 
OKk Covott

Lev* of Lit*
Lev* at Lite 
Search 107 •■»mo>rj» 
Sear-3t ta- Tomorrow

AAavl*
MavN
MovN
Movie

*000 BtrdwrII

hoor*

203 8251 
> 1 wa 

( n
N  pal water heater, pood
HI Scb. turn or unturn

The Rig 8p' ing Rand Roosters „a. apyysoM 
will meet at 7-30 p.m today i borms pe< 
at the Go'i-d Junior High 
School band hall The Croliad p-̂ ked rl(w . 
l»and m il perform as a highlight J,* "  2 -  r2w
of the pnigrr'im Members of thef , '  , GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS on Gregg
oosters executive board are eph tm and fm tw 
sked to report at 7 p.m for oaa< "»•"

I Cemmwtlal —
FHA a VA REPOS

Okk Covett 
Dkk Covott 

. Okk Covett 
Okk Covett

•fwlHhrw 9ew'i<h*d
•ewH< hw •'•wl. hed
Funnv YOU Should A*k Funny You Should AM 
Funny You Sbout^Mk Fun^ You Should A*k New,

'w g O f f n o A Y  A r^ re f fm x m  —

Jock Lot arm* 
Jock Lai onn*
Girl Tow 
Gkl Talk

Lev* at Lit*
Love ot Lbe ^ i 
jon-cn ‘or iy>rvrre|» 
SOOrrh •*■ Tomorrew

Movie

Fatty Duke 
Patty Duke 
Midderr Face*

I Nocn Show 
I Shoilo RowN 
A* m* rVorld Turn* 
A* the World Turn*

I IO<p» Noon 
iti^ Hnnn 
A* me W*fM Turn* 
At Ihe World Turm

0 tarn Maut*
O earn Haul*
Let'* Make A Oeat 
Let * Moke A Deaf

Oreom Ha>i*e 
»r*om Mou*«
Let * Make A Deal 
Let * Moke A Deal

Goliad Jr HI. 
3 room M back

Day* *1 Ouc Live* 
Dovt at Out Lhrd* 
The Doctor*
Tb* Doctor*

1

to report 
a tneetine./'

n*tin« alt or***
— Form* — Ronctie*

Anofhtr world 
Another World 
Tow Don t Sdy 
Yoa Oen'l Sov

Newlywed Game 
Newlywed Gome
Guiding LNdit 
Guidinp Light
Secret Warm 
Socrot Storm 

at Night

Many Spl*n<rr'd Thing 
Many Solend'r 'g Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guidmg LighI

Mew'ywad Gai»a 
Newlywed Omiie 
Dating c-ama 
Doting C-am*

N»\ly**o Oo-iW
•nSiwna Cmi.a

Oollno Cam* 
DbNifi Gome

?Pg.
RO (
Oekbi* Drake 
Debbie Drake

I at Ni^t

Socrat (larm 
Sacral Storm 
Edge et Night 
Edge dt Night

General I'oepitol 
iCerwrol Hotpitei 
I Otia Lit* To Liva 
I Ont L't* To Llva

Spanitb I'A 
Science LUk 1 

»>ni*h lll-A 
Men And ideoi

Hatpnoi

Tc Live 
To LIv*

'>h<lŵ Yv, 
■u«ow< j*e 
Wbklyblrd* 
Wbirlybtrd*

Men And Id 
Adventure*
Spaiw*l| I t  
AAarlln ’

' J # '

L A L b ll l
M \ i n

•BKBA

a i t :
CONST]

Otpggor

moFtiMf Mi.

f KEB

R E A L  ESTi
b u u ses  r u

■V OWNER 1 I
eifCtrk buRI-RWi 
bockvord. MW 
ir'enlacv. K H P

KLOVE
141

Off. 267-5503 
Paul Hood 
GOOD 2 aao*
147 moolb — IJ 
J bdrm, IH bd 
I bdrm, 1 ban
SECTION dt m 
Some mlnaegl*. 
good 4BB Jkad 
II* bcr* catHn 
an. gbod bawB*. 
m  ACRES, Ct 
acre cettan (IM  

FHA a VA I 
"Thd Hoaw

BIG
SA'

419 MAIN

Fore
1707 AYLFO 
1 4  baths, 1 
feticad buch 
Sq. Ft. Uvlnj 
1000 BIRDW^ 
2 baths, lari 
fireplace. A] 
livable.
624 McEWEI 
bath. Urge I 
prox. 1350 S

Hbtw* W
Mkfweit Bk

■■NTALS-
FAMILV LIVIN 
1 tuR bdlbs. On
ATTENTION Rl 
hrealRcw earpP
TWO-ITORV —

tguibiiint at r«
TEN at Moat 
SarMR wtib OOt
REAL BAROAI

■rntt. 11 yr* M 

1 LOVELY ABI

lIRl I MAIN

WALKING O ld  
2 LAROa Bdrw 
t beWaam*. Aik
e llb n  azzau
PEGGY MAR»
aoaUY Mcoot 
MARJORIE BO 
WILLIAM MAB 
CORDON MYR

ALDERSO: 
1716 Scurry 
Juanita Cov 
Dorothv Hai
ATTENTIOU T1 
2 bdrm., t bP 
an gar., 1 gen
suauRBAN as 
2 bdMo. din. a 
rbraiBid. dM | 
See Ibli igutty 
WASHINOTOM

(lat tm. 
n e a r  c o l ia o
candman, Irp I

LOOKBtTTaR
■>k* carai 
renient kNcban. 
npvtia*. carpmr 
■•utty rbdyii|K 
YIP Naaoeo - 
2 lovatv car. B 
kuiit-mb. dbl. RB

DENNI

'W E a .iP n
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r 10 con*

BILL ME

IS 79720

Jon. U , 1969

T t

SALE A 4
)• kt mov«d on lei 
:all lU ltM  .

pos
— 3 Bedrooms. 2 
built-tns. fenced. 
 I IU  Mo.

— 3 bedrooms. 2 
t, carpet, fence,

............  t lH  Mo
ves You In

, 3 bedrooms, 2
1 carpeted.
.............  191 mo.

, oaths. ne«’ 
rpet. fenced, 
n . . . . . . .  $91 mo.

2 bath, new paint 
fenced.
.............  |88 nx).
. BUILDINGS 
his display area 
ate Hospital . .

Niildlng. 3300 sq 
■ church, ware- 
iv y  equipment 
rtc.
a t's make a deal.

For Ideal 
ind Commerrial 
pts

FEDERAL 
S & LOAN

2*7 «?S!

k

i TV ♦
-7 . .  . ♦

^ »

lay •
KERA
CNANNSl. It 

DALLAS
CABLS CNAM I

tAAniVi I A 
Mememeiiiee 
Hewnwieliiiig 
Frtentfly Clem
CiQMreem 400 
Cloiireeir 400 
'Mml % Hrm 

t New
MifieioarM 
Mieteiegett 
Orl»»f Edwretlen 
Driver EAvretlen
T»»o» .lAaeoitne 
Teeot Magormp 
Trvet Meoorm*
T»««t L\«r tme
Driver CAucalien 
Driver EAuretien 
Who H 
WKe le
Nfi eeeiivol 
Nei eetHvei 
Ne* eeeiivei 
Ne* Feeiivel
rile eiriftf Line 
The eiring Line 
The eirinq L'ne 
The eirtm Line

Spemeh l-A

f - f f

*n at once-I
inawy wgiBited you start tapering oft“

A i r r B A N K L l N
coN sn u en oN  co.

lehereS W
« a r j n

m -m m
FREE EHIMATBS

REAL B S TA TB A
BUUSE8 f t t t  M ix A 4

BY OWNiR 1 hadraam brick. IV% bolha, 
titclrk buW-toa. altaehad aaraaa, lancad 
bockvord. towaauRv. ntor Men Ela- 
mxnlary. MadBa.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

Off. 267-5563 Res. 267-8938
Paul Hood 2634774
good 1 aaoaOOM home, omall SOMV
W7 menih — 13(1 MiAberry.
] BORM. n% kaSL P n  cash, m  mwini.

bdRM, 1 MSL m  meiMh.
SfCTlON af arow laea nmt twwlen 
Some mlmrole.
good WB Aae tarm, 100 acre Irrlauled, 
lit acre caWea alMmaW, tonia mmar 
ei>. Beta haute. WW at«ML 
91 AcasB. .cioaa to sia (aring. 7» Jeff Painter 
ecre ceWta allahntnl anS Irrieellon erell 

BHA a VA raeris _  NO OWN.
- The Heme 0« SaMer LMhiat "

ORIGINAL
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

FLEA MARKET
Cellege Park Shepiilag Ceuter 

DISPUY SPACE I3.M

JAN. 18 A 19, 1969
Bl'Y-SELL-TlADE

AaUques, FaraKure, Glaaa, 
Gut, Betties, (larage itenu. 

What Have Yu?

SAVE 20% «
ALL TYPE PENCES 

aim  CeMcal Wsrk
•  C lA D fU N K

•  CEOAl
•  m E  

Otkers AvaBNHs 
F a r  F t m  E s tte a ta , C a l

B&M FENCE CO.
' I .  V .  Marqaei

317 7117

i

RENTALS
r U R N U l E D  H O U S E S
TNMi ROOM himNhea heuee. eat
ast______________________

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MHhar, tawtial Mr 
MMtaw awsM, Mwm i .
larS aiamiMnaa. TV Cehle. ah

- - n « 8 i n 7 o
163-4337

R IA L ESTATE

LARU TWO BeSraim R

3 apOROOM^Hgltf^ 
aaahr rear BOB OiNaS.

1—1969 Bukk Electra 225
2-1967 Bukk Elactra 225

2— 1965 Bukk Ekctra 225 ^
AH cars an Meal SM ewaer cars — fatly cqMpp 
wtUi ptwer aad air. AO. are extra cleu. /

vm
E. nird

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
HOUSES POH SALE 44

S U B U R B A N A 4
COUNTRY LIVINO — 7 raem ferkk 
ta 3 acrae. B ainw aaM a( thi Sartaa. 

MIMihB. TttMe.____________
FARMS 4  RANCHES A4
RIVIR RRONT: 31 acrae. acraac river 

Miaara U  Acree aecen boNem,
IB

Qeerae Humahrevrss.
BEDROOMS B-1
DUNCAN MOTWL — 3W Aueflo — 
eiarklfia olrlt ar m m  — Beareemi 16.00 
ana uo. ^mWiaa eaailmmli (M e ^  
ua. IW-OBBB. 0. C  Ouwcon.____________
leeCIAL W U K LY  ralat. OowMeem 
MaM aa B7, W MacR narlh al HURway

WYOMINO HOTIL — dawi r 
erteMv ralea. 04S aaS aa. Rraa

FURNISHED APTS. B4

REAL ESIATB
HOUSES PUR SA IA A4

COOK & TALBOT
T A ll.

MAIN ^ m W  267-1929

Thelma Montgomery 363-2073 
26^362i

TULANS -  TOTAL SI4.WI 3 Irg. hartne. 
IN ham, tea. aauna, corpetaa, aropaa.

t m  oowN-BM MO., 3 harm, eea ammo. 
hwalty pma teaiMli. tl. h»rnace. naeM 
heart, tenca^ -̂aael pari a( teurn.
HIGH LA NO SOUTH — 3 No hWme. 1 

V ufatn, oewaMn 
I. 1  eaa

hv.

I4BI lYCAMORt, lalM I 
alt oar. raatc. NaMc

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

419 MAIN 367-7443

Foreclosures
1797 AYLFORD — 3 bedrooms.
11) batha, large living room, 
fenced backyard. Approx. 1406 caum,
,sq. Ft. livtaf area. “  .................
1060 BIRDWELL — 4 bedrooms 
2 batha, large den, wd-bumlng 
fireplace. Approx. 2400 Sq. Ft. 
livable.
624 McEWEN -  3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, large kit. aad utility. Ap- 
prox. 1350 Sq. Ft. livable.

I No. S harm.

McDonold 
Realty

Off 263-7615

Heme WT-aorr ana IU 3WB

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RINTALS-VA 6 RHA RfhOS

fam ily  LIVINO — 3 No harme. aen. 
3 Ml home. One leak wM tell you.
ATTINTION RBTIRStS — t harm, am. 
hrtoMcm caraelea mrauMwiA.
tw o sto r y  — 4 harm*, ammo raam.

TIN a( Maal Oeelrahii Acrae m aw 
SerMo vNh GOOD emler wvM enO pwna-
RtAL BAROAIN In efenetve arae. 1 
eirme. ammo raam. Laa amm — La*
pmN. 11 yre M l an lean.
3 LOVSLV AMOROOM hamet m Kent

ish ana MAIN — 3 hWmt. I  halht. hre- 
eiec«. caraelea h» am ream. OKB Deuw 
WALKINO OIBTANCC M ah (chaaH -  
3 LAROe oarmt. am — ar uanumlara

FARMS AND RANCHES
743 ACRIS — aver 4BB A  hwara»ea arme 

A. areie. laKeral mianar iradi

M ACRIS — MMlana CauMv. laulh al 
Slanlan
33D ACRIS near Craenwtaa. W A  caNm 
ahel — paaamia Nr. walir.
(ICTION — I  al LamaA 34S A  caR. 
IB A  caWan aRal., Nr. «N*ar.
It(4 A  RANCH — aeheem Camancha 
ItamlWen. Tev IiceMafil motor, 9L  Nncee, 
lmare»emewlt, 41 A oNI. naNva WOti'

440 A  19 ml. N I BW iOHno, HT A  caR. 
m  A  caNaA

VA ana FHA
Raa> luale — Oh h  eaaiiNi

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

Can 267-S4M 
100% GI or VA Loans 

To Veterans ^

4090 VICKY, 3 bdrms, 2 ^ th s  
fireplace, waU-waO caipet 
4104 BILGER. waO-waU carpet, 
fireplace, dishwasher, fenced

Remodeling k Custom Bldg. 
Can Finance AD Loans

ILLIN  SXZSLL .......
FICOV MARSHALL . 
SOM y  McOONALO . 
MARjORIS SORTNBR
WILLIAM MARTIN ... 
CORDON MYRICK ...

Stasey
DOW SITHWINOIL

W-7H0 W
Office 267-7266

wnia Oaan Barry Darlana j i y m

WASNINOTON RLACS — I  harm. Rv 
■aam. ii R aen, t hama. a
tIM pml
h ig h la n d  south — iiaawa Rome phR 
lieeRhhil ooorrtw m levely aeeL Rrtcaa 
r N̂ M î̂ ĥ n̂enet reaeenahle. 
CARDSNIRS- NARAOfSI — Kl

.... K77W  
.... 147-SNt 
.... SO 3919 
.... S O B 0
.... atviTW wt Have LlNmoi m Any 3icRm Vaa

„v_u lM N h t DeeNe -  Givt Ut A CaN — Yaar 
'••• ,, Ahnavt Ovr Time.

___ [aTTINTION Lana Buyer! —
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE »°«*«« *  Knmt. Tm bb atm caiim_‘ QI>OT7T>em WIH f^^poy.
1716 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 
Dorothv Harlaad

Off. 267-2867 
367-2244 
367-8095

ATTINTION THRirrY lUYIRSI-ArlcIi 
3 earm., t halht. camalelely caroew*. 
all tar., I mam. ft lM i  
tUOURSAN ttAUTY — 3 hRnnt. hrtek.
3 eamt. aen. huaime. fireaL eamoieWy 
raraetaa. aM oar. W Acra, taaa moo 
We mn ewwy hi^.
WAMINOTON BCH — hrMh. 3 harmt.
"Ne caraal md aen. Rrepi, f car halht. 
im  me.
NIar  COLIAO JR. HlON-t harm. A l  
canaman. No hR., ctetal tpoce oa*are. 
rereirliloiOOA tancea. «7 lt
BITTOR look  q uick  — 3 BRrm hrtek.
'N * carjew, QPto^ Irf. Rv. ortR, mn- 
rmienl kRchOA mack tm , t car. brnhe.

yiR NIIOUiD- -  LinvrItM 3 hOrm hrtek. r t t  i  tta
3 levelv car. taih(L caraal. am. Rraei.. O N  F H A  R E P O  S C A L L  U S —  
hum me. aM. oar.. ttncaaTaJi aauRy. I

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-3M1

APPRAISALS-EQUm ES-

LOANS-RENTALS

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA

DENNIS THE MENACE

My

H tiCl

Scianct Lab 1 
i.-hWl lll-A 

Mm And Idrot 1  ' « b L . F
Man And idto* 
Advtntwrf* 
Saan(*H l i  
MarHn: H

) ■

'W Ea.lF|T WONt IT IL A U N T / *

DARLING, CLIAN. naei, laroa I—  
raame. tile hath. BHM. Otahae, Rncnt 
lumimaa. W7S741____________________
RURNISHID ARARTMINTB, MRt 
t3t rnanm ar BIS.0B tmtk. MB4 
3ra. Call MMM3. _________________
NICILY FURNISHID autlee. a 

oearNnent, cMaa-M. bata a . 
aralcaina. at RMa. iRRvIra 401

Sumalt.*
SMALL TWO ream ana ham himWwa 
aaamttalrt mwtmmi, WNa aaM. 407W 
iaal Bih. caM Ray Tiiamea. 10-74II.
3 ROOM PURNIBMUO aiarlminl. bRIa 
aaM. Cauala. MB! MaM, caR SP<B3I
MOST FOR Yaur Menav Bla larlnat 
finatl meairataly .hearoem

SSraMA amaM ctea3K*y*amff*l̂ . 
aarttrailtoN-t Aata.. W  iatl BRi.

FURNISHID 4 ROOIMS—Rvlna ream. 
amelM. kRchawaWa. iiaraem, ham. aiHt 
aaM. cauala. BBS Jehnaan, StS-BP
FOUR room  himtthaa aaortmanl. MHa- —4 — -4 — * - -
Accaal ana dUM. B74PW
laVlRAL. NICI. ana ana twa 
\ MNwa mai Irnimi. all WIN a 
BPt_____________________________

B7

FURNISHIO OR
Ona ta Rvrve aatroomi. WIN 

B47.SB ua Ofhet heuT!: l  OGf SB.r Bi M4B. ■
AN ‘

FTJjTi Boulhlena Aoartmama,

iBB MONTH 3 ROOM furnNhaR 
aaarNninli. WIN aaM. conranlani ta 
aiemtean. CaWe TV H ataNta. Waaar 
Wheal «aailminti. Aaalv X>7 Owana. 
call 14B1W1

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or Unhimlshed 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— WaU-To-WaU Carpet (Option- 
i l )  — Fenced Yard — Garage 
aud Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

‘An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

-CamMit Ana FrtvacY”
NOT

ONI B Tmi Stare am 
CaraaWnq 6 Orapai

Frivoie Fane lifciaa Peol-
800 Marcy Or.

Paol Careerti
s s A in

CLIAN. ATTRACnVS Ruea roam hir

TWO ROOM himimea aaartmtma. art- 
vaM hama. FrtaMaNen SRH aaM. clota 
m, MB Mam. w i m  ___________

People of (Ustlnctlao 
live elef 
CORO?

Live etegaiiUy at 
IROPJADO

HILLS APTS.
I. I  6 1 tear earn

S T t S ^
man m a t t . 31

Mra. Alpha Marrtaan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4  Unfuruished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swtmmiiig Pool, I V  Cable 
UtOlOes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St 
(Off Btrdwell Lane) 

2S7-5444

t aaoiiqoMs. carrct . cawrw haai.
WVelig ÔTSVS Wvg WaCâ Ĥa

vara «am itawai. TM LarMa. Aaatv 
7W LartMa. s a ^ . ___________________
TH RU aaoROOMS. s hama. a.
MRS MMPPl* mDf^^^w BOTwHR m.w^
BiBB tJa. wM waihlBfc _____________
RfbaCORATBO TWO tmtrmtm. o tn

iumM
VIRY CLBAN. t  htdraam. BB uRrma 

ad
Mr

altar S:IC mm.
TWO aaoRooM. woimnou 
draaartaa. laNlaeratar. alava.

THRCB aeOROOM unWmNtiaa 
WB manRL CaR BS7 -MM ar SP-BB4B.
TWO SIOROOM unlurnlNiaa nauRv Rtc 
aralaa. Naar Junltr Callaaa. MB meWh 
write FauM Mow. Lawpaaw. Team.
CLIAN THRBf raam unAimNliaa hauM,6( —  —  —
call

(aaaonotila. 404 loat wm.

3 aiOROOM. CARFITID. unhnwNhea. 
Na aaH. M  rnaam. WM Sveamtra. 3U-

w -m i_________________________
3 aeoROOM Housa. ivu ham. ewarw 
hai4.alr. hulR4n ranae. aaraae. tanceR. 
BM CaraRnt. BNB rnanm. caR WS-3340.
CLRAN TWO hiRracm 
nectlan. tancaR varC coraart. 
Mil aiuaaira. sst-tmb C'TB^r
SUVeRAL 1 BEDROOM wnhimlahad
hawtm In Bom oroo. MB and Mt. (S7-
I37X
FOR RBNT ar Soto 3 hadraam heuta.
1 ham. aaraaa. naar haaa. MO. M>4S«
>  M741EI.
NICI t aiOROOM near hact. cmiral 
haal. caraal. ullHtv raw , and tancaR 
heckvara.^. Call kSTtoT___________
RIDSCORATIO TWO badreom, 
osswoGcnGn. vMoigm ■•CMjrWwr
$. F. Janaa LumharVlt3 4431.

r*S5S
RUSINltS BUILDINGS B4
•USINEU  
Rraaraal. 
altor l;H

BUILDING Tar rani, TBkM, 
V w M R m w w ^ ^ ^ ^ S T d W

COMMERCIAL BUILOINO. ItodK raR ^  
tratod air, 3H Eaat am. Inautro IM 
Emi am ar cad M7-0I1
A N N O U N C R M iN T S c
LODGES C4

STATED MEETING BM 
tm tm  ChapUr */ O R 1 l «  
and Va Tuaadav*. B M p.m. 
Tbna and Tatoni Frofram, 
Jan. nal.

Atom McCartay, WJ4L 
Vabna O'Maal. >ac.

STATID M IITINO aw  
sarlna Ladva Na. I3M K f .  
ana AM. every W  and 3rd 

> Thuredav. 7 31 p m VNItora 
Wakama. ONIcMI VNR 0.0 
CM.

F. H IJackt Frankim. W M 
H. L. Raney. Bnc. 

tial A t mcaalir
fTATSD MSUTING Bm 
ijertne ChepNr Nc. ITS R AJM. 
TMra Thuraday each rnanm. 
7;3B am.

ARrad TMaraH. H.R.
Irvm Daniel. Sac.

IT  A T B D MBBTUiO Mahad 
FMim Lodaa No (W A.F. and 

, AJM. every Ind and 4m Thurv 
'  day. 7:3B am. VNRari mot 

— w
IMraM BrauWMtn, WJM 
T. R MarrN. Sac.

SIG SFRINO Aatem 
Na M Oram o( 
Ramhaer tm QlrN. Rue-
meat. Tueaday. Januory
K  7-BB am

B FO fh a  
Na. ISM

Reaular MeaHn# 
Tam^-d:M pm.
Jack KMiWa. S R 
Oavar CaW Jr„ tec.

CONCLAVSCALLIO
Friaiu, jan. S w  om  

cW  VNR M ORtcer W Grand 
Cammanairy. Suapar B:3B 
am.

Nad fameer. SC.
MMlara tuRivan, Rac

SFEO AL NOTICES C-3

OFFSR SU B M im o

4aai4S7i MB 
BM3 CARLITON

50%
DISCOUNT

AR MahrtM W Madi 
eaad wart Daam-t Caa» IT FAVSil

CUSTOM u p h o l s t e r y ! 
363-4544 363-4337

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrano 
267-7434 

566 W. 4th

BUSINESS SERVICES
OAY^ FUMRING tarvica. Mahc tank!, 
cmaaeli. areata and muR treat cMenad 
AHvttm#. w ivw lif. ____________

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
4 DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand — FertiUxer— 
Caudle — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Paving — Ceaspools k  
S e ^ c  Tanks Pumped.

CALL 367-7376
IT-S TIMS tor aruning. IronaalantinQ. 
amarM yard work and clean ua. Caa 
Mvara. MJ-TStt Rallahto.___________

E 4INCOME TAX SERVICE
TliJW ELL’S 

Income Tax Service

1510 So. Scurry_________ 363-1671
PAINTING-PAPBRING R-11
FAINTING. FAFSR henalna and fan- 
tonma. 0. M. MHNr, 1W tauto Nelan. 
can M7 S4W. __________________
FAINTING. TARING and bWkSna. 
itiiionina. imaH rompit toba. Caa Tatom. 
Ml Jehnm e.llA*0  _____________
C A t P R  CUM NINO S-lf
BROOKS CARRIT — OWwIeNrv cNon- 
ma. 11 vaara aaaartance m Sla tartnm 
net a tMaima. Free aallmato!. NT loti 
lam. caR MS-SHB.____________________
NATHAN HUOMIS — Rua and caraat 
Cieonlna — Van tchu dar Mamed. Far 
him aaRmato aW wtormaRih can lO-
I97A_____________________________ ■
KARRBT • CJUie. carnet • naheNlerv 
ctaantna, I tMlaw Wflhuta trolnea 
lechnictqn o iu  RkhafR C. Thamab 347 
W3I Altor MS. a»4797._______________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
p l a n t  ano  mea wiiaina. aa haw 
week, ton eav. McOanaM WeWmn Ca
S n v P e r . ___________________________
HEL P  WANTED. Fesaale M
WANTSO; WAITResi AaWv m aerten

WANTS O. QRAOU. 
n NyrM. MM •aS. Cantort

ATI Uca Veca
rnanm. t mark Povi 

Or. L. M HUde 
AWnWMraWr. Caltommad Acre, inc 
Seum Auaim and sm. Lmneao. _IB »4js_

RAMADA INN

Cocktail Waitress needed for

LAM PUGHTER INN

CaU 267-6303 for appointment 
Mr. Fields

P E R S O N A L  LO A N S

BORROW UP TO $500

On Your Signature 
CaU; Del-M3-7330 
Fast—Confidential

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP,

W O M J ^  COLUMN
COSMETICS 1-3
LUZtIR't FINE .Cetmtitc! CaM 347 
7314. IM leel ITRl. Odaito MerrH._____

_________J4
tU a  Pay. SI3

CHILD CARE
BASY BIT anytime. 
AeNerd. Call MBMM.

Bob Brock
Ford * Lincoln * Mtreury 

Wwicomts 0
>''SkMfrcr'' Collins 
to fheir soles forct.

MnbBbf Ib ipb49 k̂oBHPW Sr

•ni wisfli Ms mm r  peers' wfsri- 
MIC* lies MW* e let #1 kiswis. Ms

•vsn Bn* Bf BBf IMb A*I Usb#

Skeeter u y s :  Drive a little aid  save a M , at

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4tk 367 7434

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e r o ld ,  T u e s d o y , Jo n . 14 , 1 9 6 9  13

'it Cheevi are aare 
Lara trade ae«.

Art
Btasslagiate
Fadard Chavratol

367 7431

AUTOMOBILES M

41 TO  A f’dXSORlES M-7

MERCI^NDISt
HOUSEHOLD g o o d s '

HAVf GOOD. wlW. Utea tirat. FR metl 
am rar-haroaln ancei jknmN Jonoo 
Conoco FlieNsht Center, IMI Great. 347-
;40i
TKAILERS M-6

BXFCRIINCBO CHILD core. vewr| 
heme, have earn troiNoertatlen, night; 
ar day. Can 347 3413 or 347 1474_______|
BABY SIT vour home — onvtlme. tU-

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

714B. 40 Wed Rh
IXFIRIINCED ch ild  CWt — Oorolho 
Janet, nw  Wood 30 MW.___________

J-5L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
WILL DO Irenina. Near Weep, 
wark. lod »ervlce CoH 147-1341___

tSEWINC __________________ J-6
WANT TO da owWic tewlnn. ReowtMbie
ratea, 14341)9. . __________________
ALTIRATlONS-^EN'i. Warnen-i. Work 
aumontead. B07 RunneN. Alica Rwa*. 
C ^is .
tlWiNO DONI — Near WaPP Vlltoaa 
Call 3M 7 1 W ________________________
MERCHANDISE L

Take ever S poymcnlt el tl to or 1)7 41
co!h. To lee In your home.

Call 267-5461
WE SEU. THE BF.ST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

30-ln Slrtvex 
ONE Big Auto. Oven

Cat or Electric Medeit 
TImBd OufiBts. OvBn Lights, 

Meny Citres
C IT  134 00 

NOW 6204 NO
Aveiloble In Coageriene A Avacade 

No Dewrv—Emy Termi

L PICKUP CAMFia, lenemae. imuintaa, 
III70C iiimi aouhie bed. 7t to. ke ba«.

I cohmeli. tlW_3t7 4IW_________________
^ '* ‘ 1744 ahOAOMOOh, ) BEDROOM, eh 

'  hirnlthaa rareeted Womar. dryer, dlelv- 
woaher. air oenaillener. 343BIM otter
J « _______ _________________________
TWO BEOnodM, lurnlehea mMIe 
heme, verv nke. baraain .al tStSB. Call 
7tl »I4. tana tertnm

BUILDING MATERIALS L I SEARS ROEBUCK 
L  CO.

PAY CASH, SAVE ^
C )  c n  2-Pc Repo SOFA BED Suite

H ILU ID K  TRAILER SALES
I MIN Rati HNSwrav H

NEW COACHES
Goad Selection. ol IW9-I3-R. Widea 

One Data InvaPar 
Ona liM. uaed. ant iiaream

Phone 263-37M
OPEN EVENINGS—CLOktO SUNDAY

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$ 6 7.0 0
etf OhBnfh

AH«r A SmoM Oowm Pevmwwt
FREE License Plates

PBTtS VrpBlrm.|MwrBncB 
MBvin^ UrnlBls

B90 LB
ROLL ROOFING...

BSHEETROCK C l  1C  Repo DINETTE Suite
4x8x4%-Inch ....... ..................................... |45 00,

B235 COMPOSITION r c  A P  BUNK BEDS Complete
f iU fN n i M»r an With M ittrvSBfS ........a (51 50 J mrn4t
SHINGLES. p r r « I .  »■—  P U T P O B U  BOTKe E -  J t Z

D&C SALES
Nit WEST HWY M 

34) 41)7 uyrm hoi
NEW 1969 

60x12 WIDE

N IIO  TWO earttow ___________  ____
altor Wait today al Tha OHdm N m ^ .
CARMOeS WANTBO. 
waaan whatl Driva to Na. 
BlrWepn_________________

B PAINT 
Outxlde
W h ite ........... GbI

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
_ I j im (^  H w ^  _  573-4612 

DOGST PFTS. FTC. 1.-3

. tP#rBBm. BphjuB hirnHiirs — NyMn rgr-
New PLATFORM ROCKERS- r r . r i « i r , , r i2 r V 2 .  t  

m m  m m  A W t  Color*-While They i’" »  E R r ^ i o ^ v F  tmvka PdkY.

5 2 a 2 5  i - * » i .............................t i > «
Used 14 Cu FI GE Double !
Door Refrigerator ........  179 95 ^
5-Pc “

AVON It CALLING

in yaur naimharhma 1hrau0 TV. i t  
me AVON Raaraimlatiiii In your 
nt60*BFNsBd m i  turn iggrB Nm# hmb

ym%.
WfHB iBH BMIe MM

MOUSEKBBFER TO Mvt In. 
hauiaamrk. ona alwriv ladr. 
SOM

aa Nmi
c m  307

■E LP  WANTED. HMe F4

BIG SPRING 

m P LO Y M EN T 
AGENCY

FRE0 S MALE nueole!. 4 weeke aM.
IM  Lvnn Drive. Call 147 OIA _
GIVE AWAY Ihree 7weekoM auaelm 
One male hea lemaii. ona he wnoil
eem Can 147 7114_______________ ___
IRIS' FOOOLE Parlor. Eeaerlenred 
aiaamlna — all tvoe tula. ReaaanaMe
ralea. Um  M lM dl_____________________
SHETLANO F ^ Y .  liapU and toMIe
Tar^mto M l  M3 1471__________________
|T|7o S|RVlCe — Cream cotored Tav

RejX) Drop Leaf Dining 
Room Suite—Walnut Color- 
Take Up Pmts. .. 912 23 Mo

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALF.S

263^989 4010 W .86
sacrifice Ib)S CONCOaO e>MndB 
CuBlom Catoraa maiianio!. ana bm- 
rMm tBwm̂ CBMnlry CBurH. 1WI (oBt

TRUCKS FOR aALE M-t
USED TBUCKt. Naiiere and aarte T. 
A wtlch. IMP Harpina. 341IMI. BM 
SarhM ______

M 16

M)
EicellenI Uniaatamenl CaM 141

satisfaction  c u a r a n t b id  
cal nm and auaenat. avar IS
SS7-3I4I ottor 4 N  and Sunday* 

M 17m
Ml)

TH« eOOOLI Saa. TITY Bad 3rd Sue 
S e w e l l .  Baapve Dael. miraiir* 
Graamma -  euaeiea. 341111a. 34) mu 
3 4 7 4 3 B 3 __________________________

S P O R T I!^ ; GOODS

MERCURY-^OHNSON ! ' -

PBrt.9—Repair 
Service

A i r ^  FOR SALE____________
267-2631 lee/ auicx ILlCTa'A as lacai ene-

, (  awner Whhe wNh btarti yPhrl ton. toad- 
L.-B fd erim aawer mviamen. and air iar.M-

------- iwner UI97 Oewev Rae. Inc. M0 to*4
>a Ml M0______  _ _ _ _ _

D&C MARINE
NEW YEAR 

SPECIALS
I

JUST RFXEIVEI) 
Several Shipmenl.x 

Q UAUTY PET .SUPPLIFi*

m »  WFST HWT. H 
14)4117 31) MM

1IM E l I.A N K O U S

74 Foao Slalien Wopan. V t. etonderd 
........................................  SIS

Ml M«t
a I ,  '4d PAWBLEa Slelian Waaan 
Sr-ll rvimder enmne tmnaard
mH I iffh fh#

4) kOHTlAC r«9B'*«9B 46 
Bk. fMBB CBaBHIBB ..

fha  araairtie* are oNoroa tor tale to i_ iiaB A i nwaira — --------iv m iauallllaa purrhmer. wimaui rapara to me O I " * " * ! -  OFFICI -  Heavy lyawi
GOOD

FOR cOtBPLETI mabik 
«umnce cleareai. tea WUaan't tmurance 
Agency. 170 to ^ . Can M7A744.
JIMMIE JONBt. imont 
Ftreetane Tire Paalar m w-n —  — 
wdi-deckad. Ufa yaur Conaee ar Shan 

I CradH carat SAM Cram Slnmei «am 
upstairs  ) ROOMS. MB rnanm, hNH averv Mr# aala Jlmnue Janaa Canaca-

Firaatant. 1M7 Craaa. 10-haato IV) mtiaa mum IRMiwwr 0 . M l 
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Pooderosa Apirtments 
New Additioa Available Now

1, 2. 3 baBroom furnished or un- 
funilihed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. utlUUes 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec- 
raatkio room and washateria 
3 Mocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

3634319 1429 E. 6th
FOUR ROOM torntmad apartmanl,
' B* hadraam. i chart badraa 
Shawer and tub. wamar cannectiaru. 
rnanm MiaiM ar Saldiaa. 4M BaH

THE CARLTON HOUSE
mirnNhaa and UntomNbad Aaaitiwtiai 
Rah Haralad air. carpal, drapaa, aaal. TV .  .. —  — paitt

36M166

CARFITS LOOK duR and draar. ramova 
me man m mav aaaear edm Blue
Lulire Rent etecirte mamaeeer tl/
G F. Tbacher-) Store __________

FASHION T W a T W E N T Y  
COSMETICS

STUDIO AT 
207 YOUNG ST.

CALL 287-7990

3401 Murcy I)r.

T. A. W ELCH
HOUSE MOVING 

1500 Harding St.

BIG SPRING CbU 263 2381

rURNKMlCD BO U SO

OICT t ie r .  — DNTuahene eitoe< 
STENO Olid merthend Fad 
Timid

MGR. sales — eiper.. laral .. 
MNCMT. TRAINEE — HI t<h.
wad .....................................
SALB( — Eaper LacM ..........

163 Permian Bldg.

OABACf iA ir
<»4len0#vS l9Bmq YwBB#BV B*^ Wfi

Just about anything you n e e d '^ T rToe' m "  T^iel**.t!C la**iL -’b

THE PFT CORNER 1 Xwm r’;:^i.-iiuriT^m T.7, “ ' : j r :  J S t iJ T 'U
AT WRIGHT’S ---------- | *»** ................................. vr%

419 M ain  Doiwntown V J 't T J l  ' n a i f  i * ' iNTyaNATiouAL aukua va  mpme.— - _ - \rni\ , eu»em«lit iremmrwien Hunt pnad
--------HOUSraOLD GOODS _  L-4 | ......................

^ ) 1 4  uu . ¥\ M W  Upright M n r , u i , A L r .  , t) CAOK I AC 4deer Feur like new !<'*!.

** .F ree*er ......................  1129 95 pjck Up or D elivery Service '** *“’* '^ ’* ..................... *’
.... S4M M C m iR O IA  18 In Portable T V  . ••

iReal Good CondltKXi . . . .  679 95 C A L I ,  267 -6 4 6 3  1 m

^‘L “ * iA IR L IN E  16 In T V  Good 669 95 o r  263 -6 4 2 4
. O^tN 12—InJtf Mod^l MAYTA(f Auto ,yviLL ^AV cmA *r fhtrtm bK 

2r-2535i Washer. 6<ycle. 6-mo. __ J C r . J 2 : ; ; * e : ; r ^ ’ iST:i,’^ " ’
S A L E S M E N . A G E N T S 'IQ ,W arranty .....................

------ LINA Wringer W
IF SIMS IN A MONTH miered i yau . . . 
yaw miarcd ua. Oamma tar man ever 4B 
m Big lartoB arm Nc eeaenence re- 
awwed Cam lanute* Mr maM H. B 
Fate. Fre* . Tevae adWwry Carp, Bai 
711, Fart Warm. Teiaa Tildl.

1.14

KAR C ITY
1511 W 4th 247 6611H9 95 n - u . f i  n i'V  

Wringer Washer- i— ,  ,-1 ;  ' l l ’  »«x>* ^”  aen nc-WANT TO Puv relar Tv erd WeHaacnv tcenemv tar reel Mce dean. SBIl
bW .v)  B*4oB oe«4 bedreem TveMtvry OfWBv Kbv- IAC ■ IBt̂  lB9t ir4. ID

INSTRUCTION

ONE ANO Iwa 
Houma, wni asM, 
347 S437

tns Lk CaR

Nice TWO hadraam himMi 
accaal 1 wneH ehRdran. ah 
wamar, imead yard. 147-B4I3.

naar Marev Schml. na aali. CaH S0-

PERSONAL C4
'NEED IBMT BORROW R and toka im 
to 3d rnanm* to rapoy. tm  HCC CradR 
Companv, 147 SSM.

jBUSINKSS OP- D
1 OPPORTUNITY 
If  You Want A  Mobile Home

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOME

Have veu led em en e aaep lah er pr»
melisn hecauae yeu dlmT mum Him 
SchaolT THHY, mm. CONTINUE undPr 
Rut oaaRy. ambarraadn* h a nDiC ^  
Writo TODAY tor FRBE k llkid TdN 
hew veu CAN earn a Him tchaei dNm 
ma which can he vaUdatod RueuWi me 
Slate DeaL al Bawoalton Law manmiy 
aaymanii mcluda an Tad aaakt ana m- 
druclton. Our TMh year,

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0  Box 3662 EM AR725 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79766

SMALL 
DaRm. MS

FURNISHCD hauaa.
______ as manih. hi
oauato. H7-dMa attar $

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

And Have Some Spare Time -  ]g ^^6 over. Se
am 4M. Have Good Credit — Willing To

aoM. *«’'*°***^ V^or|( __

LOCATED 111 bast  Wm. 1 hadropm.l
SS7-074|

ar 07019
Aaalv 177B AutNn,

See SHOR-rY BURNETT 
1663 East 3rd St.

Na Limit* on The Amtum vaa
Can BarnFURNISHED HOUSC tar rant. 3 laaim

aclh. aerchea. lancad backyard, groat •- ^  j a .
cMi m51o7""*** •^-|BUSINi55 SERVICES
SMALL NEAT lumMtaa ------- c m  to7- TOF soil  — Rad ealcimr aand ar RHue*rae. vm. tvr ^  barnyard tartlllaar. CaR K.

— ----------------  L. Cheh. M7 tn i

cure Job«. High starting pay 
Short hours. Advancement. Pr*- 
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thooflunu of )oba open 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE Information on Jobe, u1- 
arlcs. requirements. Write TO-| 
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box

CATAl
IJke New ____
ZENITH 18 In. Port. TV. (kxxl ?•" ^  '*** 19*7 b uic «  electba  m . tom  an#.

t?a bC WANT TO au* lai- modvi rd..ovraiar avmar lor. muiaaan w»m all aawar* ooajixjn ...................  Bia P3 (all 1174134 Ivalvr** and air canametwr 0 ta l
17 In. ZENITH Port TV 659 95 AywQAAon|i > c  m
CURTIS MATHIS I-:ntertainment voiktwAOfN TaANSFo.T*TiON
center. Real good ........  6275 M M O T O R tX I.M

RCA 23 In CONSOLE TV, 2 r , , ? l ‘ t " .S c U '‘kn :7L:-ii’4i4. ,m, cmev. oltt ss u ; tnas, -h .
speakers. I.^ss than yr. , q„  ^  Horn. i**j noma lat ’**’ ■ **** ‘
o ld ................................ . f i l l  95 cc OK Tra.tar Caurt* Na I CoN --------

34)470 I « «  CTO. 4 7FEEO. carwaW rggia. tna-

B IG  S P R IN G  “

M l *BfB^ Bnb. BN< 0WW8r«
low Fvtfv trtfB riBon. I1.SH*

tmiii Bbv. (NT . ibb; Fmt IrB U X m t

HARDWARE
11^  Mala 267 5265

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

DRASTIC 
, REDUCTIONS

U J K l a l i

rar* — IBM mrouah 194) madal*. ISIl| FO* SALE latt 4 WHEEL Prlvt Java 
Wa*l Wh 1474011 akkuo Can ]4'4SI1

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

. T l

a

115 E 2ix] 267-5722

FURNISHED S BEDROOM hawaa. naar. ____ . . r
baaa. utlNtlm mm. Call M7-7473. CCMAMERCIAL AND F m ^  •valna.^n R.57B CbTF o f ThF H erald___ r  - - -r— — 1- . . - - . -------------  Yaar* tiaarlanca. Rmtanmia rato*. CaR f  **»•  ' - « • «  "•  • nciaiM
miRNlSMED )  BtOROOM hauaa. a a - i ^ n »  -----------------------------------------
ram. toncad Packvard, 1314 —— '
tm w  m>. HEY I IT'S urn imw again. Trm* and 

thn^a* Ironaatantad. aanarat yard adrk
FURNISHED REAR TW Jahnaan. Vary', roll M7 7704 
ftto. 1 hadraem, 17% aam*. ah’ “ iMt.I 
Itoiwd toncad yard, naar *chBOto and AFFIIANCE REFAIR — Ftck ua dlRr-
maaoma emtar, STS rnanm. MB-70).

ONE AMD TWa hadraam heuaiB, StM » 
S7S.M waak UtniWaa paM. CaU BtoJlTi

SBVERAL FURNISHCD. ana and haa 
baarmm hauaa* ah MHa aato. M7<371. 
FURNISHED AND

Can S0-7MI. M.

try. Na Rx-na choraa Drvar*. ranota. 
tomaa. ale. CaR MB37M

fC tC lto C u K
. . Larftal SaRIna 
ACUUM clY an er

— Flaar FalMwraCarRyt

RALPH W AU% R -  W  tm
Aftor MB pjn.

VOUR CHILD'S araPa* lalllnaT Frhrato 
Iwtar—Oradat I to II. 1107 Tucaan Read, 
ahana M7 740.__________________________

WEE FOLK RHYTHM 

CLASS

L4J.M. J joqci f  fTr T f  T*Y **"* ■mutk »i5rta» Tona aouflUr P0U. rRWMR 
tuck*. trWnOto, lam tom pruma. ate. A, 
trtaratttrrm ant mliyakli muakal axpar 
lanra wMla pro .timiE a aahd mu*kal 
bactereinia.

MRS. CHESLEY WILSON 
3512 CINDY LANS 

PboOB 263-3167

Twin And *4 Rehawov Bad*
For Chriaimm

BUNK BROS complata ...............  14* ts
REFO — Maptt drawar wim cador draw ,

REFO — Maato Saerrtary .......... S4t*s'
CROSSTOF REFRIO ................. S44 75
USED cauch, rap. t m  fww .......  SattS
REra maaii trootar l  msFl **and SO* *S
S-Fc amalta *rt ........................ SWTS
Now LOUHGERS. Erg SBOTS .... 107 7S 
IB Cu. Ft. Oaaa Frtaaa ..............  S77 7S

9 9na II R Armafrana Lmataum 
Wa Far Mora B SaN Far Laaa — I 

Oatd Uaad TSwnUvrt |

HOME
FURNITURE

564 West 3rd
WITH FUROTASe Of Btot Luatra. rani 
EMct^ O n i t  IbOTRaPar tor only SI M 
aar dav. bla Bartna llardwa.

)

263-673L Ao/>e fodoy $ m ttflitg  iiit'f /tie Me h i t  or#  wArq  t k t  

O U*t^ip*oitr brouaht ut ai> liupiriitg m ttta g t 
ond thu Hong Kong Hut

\
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N YC s Antipoverty Program 
Galled Worst In America
NEW YORK (A P )-N e w  York 

City’s antipoverty program has 
the worst administrative prob
lems in the country. Secretary 
of Labor W. Willard Wirtz says 
in an interview with the New

F R E E
ISf Drink Wltli Delirlons

Steerburgers
I*

Made With »-I/S -li. Beef 
Pa ttle t-la  4 Varieties 

ORDER BY NUMBER
1. Smoke Saare k  Onion
2. ( hiU-C'heeae and Onloa 
2. Chill and Onion
4. Smoke Sance, Cheese 

& Onion.
Only at . . .

Circle J Drive-In
I2M E. 4th-2l7-277l 

Cloaed Sandays

York Times.
“ We’ve had problems in a few 

other dtles,”  Wirtz was quoted 
by the newspaper Tuesday, “ but 
nothing like New York."

The federal official declared 
the program was the only one 
for • which a trusteeship had 
been proposed

been withdrawn from HRA and 
is being paid directly to three 
local hospitals because of “ n{^ 
parent mismanagement" by the 
central agency.

The Office of Economic Op
portunity altered disbursement 
procedure, the paper declared, 
when investigators learned last

“ There’D be a tendency to spring that a forma- offl 
generalize from the one or hwi rial had improperly

}lem cities," he added, 
ope they will not.’
The CO

Held Over Opes U:45 
LAST 2 DAYS

D d c c ttv e  

tL  fran k  
lA iIttt.

O T E V t  W C C U C C N

’t e U L U T f
ucwM Ran

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN « :N

1st Big Spring SIwwing

B n n p m m
CMMDnOLXT(frmmnm

EMMxr Buxuan 
iT p M j fa lX i  

[ £ J  w ithH E M yocr

ommentg were prompted 
by a series of artic le  In the 
newspaper concerning corrup
tion and Inefficiency that al
legedly have deprived the needy 
of uncounted millions of dollars.

In reply. Mayor John V. Lind
say via a press aide told the pa 
per:

“ Somebody .should Introduce 
Mr. Wirtz to Mr. Ruttenberg so 
they can get their stories 
straight. Mr. Wirtz has been the 
mo.st political of the cabinet offi 
cers, and he’s obviously con 
forming to type in Ms last days 
in oWce."

Undsay, referred to previoav 
1y publlsMd comment by Stan 
ley H. Ruttenberg, assistant la 
bor secretary, that the city had 
been given a "la.st chance^’ six- 
month deadline to eliminate im
perfections in the municipal Hu
man Resources Administration.

Mitchell I. Giiuberg, the di
rector of HRA, said Monday 
that Ruttenberg had anthorized 
him to deny the “ last-chance ul- 
timatum”

Investigating another aspect 
of welfare conditions, The 
Times reported that more than 
$3-miIlion in federal funds has

bandied
“ llprevious allotments

HRA officials were quoted in 
reply as explaining some funds 
had been temporarily trans
ferred to other poverty pro
grams.

Public Records

Zoning Changes 
On City Agenda

WAKRANTY M ID *
Jmu« T. Term UK H  Anoal 0 

Conioln Ml, M  I, block 3, Rico
Addition.

Horry Jock Hoonor ot ot to Jomoo 
<M*ovtr ot ot. tot* II and 14. block I. 
Sotttot HotoKti Addition.

Clvdt Rot bor to Glon torbor, lot 7, 
block S. Rortor AddWIon.

■onto DoVonov ot vir to Wlllldm Otvn 
Mtldtol ot u«. 4.b dcrot out ot too norto- 
moot ouortor ot oocttan 33, block 30. 
ToomoMo I. Norto. TAR turvov.

O. H. Cortor ot u« to J. I .  Croon 
ot ui. Muto hoN of lot 7, Mock 31, Colo 
and Stmtoom Addition.

Mortoo Ann Jobnoon Honoon ot at 
to J O. Huitt ot at. norto M ocroo ot 
too oouttnoott ouortor ond ooot holt ot 
too norttwooot ouortor ot toctton 30, block 
33. Townobto 1, Norto, TAR lurvov.

Socrctory ot Hovotno ond Urbon 
Dovotoomonl to Jotui O. ColHor ot ux, 
lot IS. bloch A Suburban llolokti Addl- 
tton.

Artiio Roooro ot ux to WHIIom J. 
Rooori ot ux. wool holf ot loctton 3i. 
Mock 33. Tononotilo L Norto. and teuto 
holt ot Mctton 34, btodi 33, TownoMo 
1. Norto. TAR ourvov.

Clodvt O'Rorr ot vIr to David I 
Joncto ot ux. lot I, block A Norto 
Soivuo Addition.

. Tbomoo boxtor SKottov ot MX to Joooo 
X SodwolT ot l»xT' lot II. bSm X.
RIoco

Molvin brown ot ux to loon t. RItti. 
lot 1 block II. Monticotio OddiRoii.

Clvdo McMahon ot ot to W. 0. Cold 
woll. Inc., 14.7 ocroo In too nortooool 
ouortor ot Mellon 31. block 31. TownoMo 
I, Norto. ond 3t# ocroo In too nortownol 
ouortor ot ooction 31. block 31. Tewnohid 
1. Norto. TAR ourvov 
MARRIA«R Licaitsat 

JoM Morlo HHorlo Jr., lA  and Torooo 
Inot Ronool. B. both of Rio Sortno. i 

Rooollo Oulroi Volorlono. I*, and Moryl 
EUno Voloncto. lA both ot Bio Sorlno. | 

Joo Oulroi Volorlano. 33. ond erlindo!_ 
Looot Nornondot. M. both ot Bio Sortno L.- 

Jomoo Donovon Mvoro, 11, ond Mri IV 
Evo Rovo Miouro. r .  both ot B ^^ ]

IN IIMh DllTRICT COURT jh 
Jotuvuo Rovo Rowlo VO. Woolov Rtooto. f  

divorco !>
OROflRBD IN IMRl OICTRICT COURT 

Ihoron Cockortwm vo. John Douatoo. ĵ 
Cockorhom divorco vontod 

Stonlov Rioao vo. LINIon RIodA dl i ,

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

ifLcro

,BT CHARUES H. CMNtEN
Wo  ME br TlO c m m r  TIB m l '

0 It h • 8 o ■ t h vuliwnible. 
EaMdaaJs.

NfHCTH

9 A 8 I I  
O M 4  
♦  K*4S

WEST EAST
* 4 2  * A K

9 2 4 2
O Q 2 C I2  O A J 2 7
* A U I 7 S  * q j 2 2

SOUTH 
4 Q M 2 T I 2  
9K Q 122T  
O K 2  
* V i t d  

The bidding;
Eaat Sm tk West Narth

10- 1 *  20  2*
Pass 4 *  Past P bbb
Dbb>Ib P bbb Pass Pass

OpBOing lead; Jack of 9  
West'a failuro to persist to 

fivo diamonds batraya a,
cowardly streak. Tho dam* 
agu  should not bo too graat 
and tbora may provt to ba a 
aubatantial s a v i n g  if ttaa 
oppoaition can fulfill their 
bid. It may bo obsenrad, la 
fact, that five diamonds can 
ba defaBted ont trick, and 
than only becanae both tho 
ckib and diamoad floaaaea 
fa il

Waat opanad his MngletOB . 
Jack of hearts in tha h ^  of 
obtaining a m fL Tha act was 
played from dummy. South 
w u  fully cognliant of Us 
opponeot’a InUntinaa and ha 
nought (dr a way to altar tha 
dafenthra design tar, if West 
war* to obtain a haait mS, 
that trick along with tha aoa, 
king of spades and the aca of 
diamooda would f H  defeat 
for tha daclarar.

TMownN»h as h r ia d

tho cootrob la the Hiada aoit. 
It appoorod nialaos to bogia 
drawing trump. Eab would 
ao doitt go in with a hi#i 
qiado and, ovon if bo eaahod 
tte aoo of diamonda, Waat 
would aurely gtvo him a 
diaooaragiitf aipal, roquBot- 
Ing a shift-̂ and tho fatal 
he^ return now bcicomoa 
iaevRabb.

Doclorar’a only diaaoo ap
peared to ba a divarsiaauT 
nMaanra, wUeh m ^'M ra 
the oppoDoat’a attontioa away 
from tho danger q»t Inaa- 
much as East could, hardly 
■uspoct that South had siq>- 
preasod a fivwcard heart suit 
during tho anettoo. It wna Bot 
to bo expected that h# would 
racognisa partner’s lead ao a 
aingloton.

At trick two, a R»n»H 
diamond was ted from dum* 
my. Sinoa North had only a 
doubteton. South hofwd to 
croato tho fanproaaioa that te 
was tiylag to obtain diamoad 
ruffs. East put up tho aeo of 
diamooda and than grabbed 
at the bait by cashing file 000 
and king of tpiidar. Ho 
■hiftod tna dd> which Sooth 
ruffed and dsdarar'a hand 
waBnowbigh.

East ahould havt raaliaad 
tho futility of trying to prevent a «H»imwt»i rnff if 
South had the diamoad kiag, 
thoro may bo no way to put 
Wait In to draw tha dummy's 
last tnm^ If West has tha 
king of mamniMh, thea tha 
eoatract la (tefsatad off tha 
top. la short, there was Uttto' 
to loaa by rotuming a heart— 
and, la tha flaal analysia, 
thoro moat bo aoaaa raasoa 
why portam opened aq off 
suiL

” 1'

O CAW  Officials 
Await Decisions

■J

DENVER. Colo. (A P )-O il, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
International Union (OCAW) of
ficiate awaited developments 
Tneedny which could send near
ly M,ON striking union mem
bers back to their Jobe.

In Callfomia, about 1,000 
members ̂ already were beck at 
work after contracts were ap
proved Sunday between the un
ion and the Union-Pure Oil Co. 
at OCAW headquarters in Den
ver.

One union local official said 
Monday he thought other oil

company representatives were 
studying the approved contracts 
and trymg to determine the next 
moves.

"We can afford to wait fw  
their decisions," said Dan Ed
wards, president of Local 2-477 
at nearby Commerce City.

He said the approved con
tracts represented a minimum 
acceptable to union officials, but 
other locals may not decide to 
accept that mminuim. “They 

mid bold out for a larger in
crease," be said.

I

Turn A Bod Sewno 
Into A Good On#
••cocyDocn̂

Income Tux Service

OovW

City comml<isioners wiD meet 
at 7 o’clock tonight In the com- 
missloo chamber.

On Hie agenda will be the 
appointment of an alternate to 
the d ty ’s Zoning Board of Ad- 
tustment. two requests for zon
ing changes, a request by Mrs.
Claudlne Terrazas for a permit 
to sell Uquer and beer at 421 
Lameta M v e  for off premise'votot^onf
conxumouon and a reouest bvl **. s. Ad«n*. CoMtoRu CItv. M«nvrv.f wmutolno.

4—  •- OtoxmotMl* I eaNenjU. TRNDeNCItS; La* veurl ICOBrtd
ttliDert M artinez for a permit l a • r ■ l c t SUun. 33ia Owvenw. mmo run oiona inHini trtnito onR mony xtouiR
to sen beer for on

■vo Rov Miouro vt. 
Miouro. RIvorco orRntoR.

JUtunlu Rov JomM vA 
Jqntn. Rtyorct oronltR 
NSW CAR UCRNSRl

A  R. Oovrrxjprt 3707 Corul, Buick 
Ttiowioo IRcliillrv; Tation, Volkwroouw ! It

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW

fABRni I RIOHTIR

Vm  Iw»«
vuur mRto moru Mrtouotv. A 

kR Mm. ur kor. rwRv oltroi 
Lao lJulv B  to Aim. til 

J ; Mmo imRxrtowl cRolcu to r 
k — moku lurt R It too rMR ont

V ltto^ IAur. B  to SoRt »  TIRnk 
tormt M totoro uBunRanco onR you 

ilv m«kt tt R ruolNv Oto^i

rutultt Avoir 
Ik evkrtv Rvtiomlc.

ContuR 
* ntol

Crcmllllon. W<«b ARB, I' ____

Rrt to
RMm. ■niov tooto ReWitlul (MltoRt tori

*  u a iu  (Skot B  to Ocf. B> uuokltoa' 
tonk tkAlno kvar ana nat aoiihi al 
you It toeiM). Oa to amrk wiR ta Imibrv. 
arciRmlUa aualii. Yku koua •  aaaR rnlnR 
— uaa It uRiato. Wao totoktoa vau art

(Oct. a to ni

consumption at 300 N. Renton 
A study of areas within the 

city not presently served by the 
city sewer system will be pre
sented to the commissioners.

premise '̂SJr^ctorR
Clirvtlar 

L M RU 
Amarkan 

akkuR 
Amarkan Rakt 

akkuo.
S • C  CurHa. 

akkuR

‘itoa 
ScUTTV.Itolt 

iturt
tumttat esma vaur umv Rurlno^R oouM ka ktat to katR kutv fli 

miRRii tl toa inaiRli karlaR. Moka toat amrk vau Nova octumytaMR. tto#

ettraflno. Sax
okkyo-

III. f t
al a Eortloitortv otonalMutl

at|maktoa Ritoat oitra RMIcuR tor vourtalf

'orRiramanHc Mnaa. Sama kwRaitowl kuamatti Mator ar atoar rtlaWrat Ba ktoR
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reg. 3 peir 6 peir
reinforced sheer $1.50 $3.90 $7.M
micro-mesh $1.50 $3.90 $7.t0
sheer heel, demi-toe $1.75 $4.50 $9.00
run guord® contrece® $1.75 $4.50 $9.00
sheer heel contrece $200 $5.25 510.SO
support sheer $395 $10.50 $21.00
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Honos Annual Solo givot you aovingt 
on smothing doahing hotiory

wotkihg sheeT ^
reinforced sheer
micro-mesh
sheer heel, demi-toe
stretch sheer
ogilon
run guard® contrece® 
sheer heel contrece 
thigh-high 
support sheer

reg. 3 Fair L$1.50 $3.90 ^$1.50 S3.90$1.50 S3.90$1.75 S4.50il,75 $4.50 ■$̂f:75 $4.50$1.75 $4.50$2.00 $5.25$2.00 $5.25$3.95$10.50

Special

Purchase!
and from our regular stock

UNTRIMMEO 39a90 TRIMMED 89.90
UNTRIA4MED COATS, 39.90, comparable value to 75.00. Tweeds, solids, 

patterned jacquards, double or single breasted styles. Straight,

FUR'TRIMMED COATS, 89.90, comparable value to 135.00. Flared, 

Modified or Fitted silhouettes, collared in luxurious fur.
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